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Committee updates repoit
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-An increase iii ti cci,flrICt
dike fur Melzer S.I ciii I from
$757.3m to $769,%m8 for 11 rorrml
-wo rk changes was limp rove rl at
tite District 63 Im,attI mf
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At a pre-burd meeting
Tuesday, Vittagetrantees and the

Nitos Zoning Briard discussed
chtrriges in a report oonspiled bys
lash firree cirnoenring oongrogale
bussing.

The group's goat was to tay
guidelines [nur a viable hurusing

development fur senior citizenu
that wilt tre used by the zoning

board in making a deoluion,

Developers would have to meet

oertain criteria outlined in the
document before they could win

approdai from a reoiew panel

-

Continued un Page 3f
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Where watt the tavern

Nites village trustres ill
Tuesday's huard meeting turnert
downa speriat use request by Joe
Deixenroth tri nIaIt a nrrtettito
dish at 6947 Jarvin St. based rs
''aeotttt'tir" reasons.

l)eisonrtrttr. vier' presidest tif
At Ed Hanson's funerat last
Friday only three members of
Ihetavern t.rtt wd wi. r e at the

serVices. A few othero had
deiftedinla Skaja's before the

faneraI hat left before the

--

IO3OseeviCe.

.

..

show mmp. Antt they didn't. At-

-1er att those years op and
dahin Mil msa utter Avenue you

might think titt tar ceowd

.f

woutct i,ay Itteit 000pects Itt a
tiny svhymvao realty the Mayor

of Mtle'auhee Avenue. But

-

:

thatwaoo'lthocaoe.

frequent tito bars hour after
oigitt after weoh after year
io,o really a different hind of
eat. rhoyb sol their lashing

-

-

The 2uyo aod aals who

;-

-

:

fc!!

01110e actitmo. loohing fttn

orme 000ial ctttIlaCl. Ttmcy're

little ttifferoot froto the rest of
tin 00sep1 they catty dont

--

nia he real social motad.

They loll the sante old johes,
-argue indosoantty aboul the
Cohn an Ihr Stx and ttie
Rearo aod Bollo atti Hawks
aod opts ttff their itoals and itt
homo without making montad.
-- They romo hook the scot sight
-or woehood aod do il at! -over

again. Bot they really dt,n't
stake mtotami. They may he
tvhjle
sitting
huddles

marketing frtr U.S.- Satettite
Systems, wás representing Nitos
resident Richard Mariaoher. whtr
was desiott a sproitri uno permit

ttt erect a salettitr'rl oh by the
Nitos Zoning Bttard in January.

The petitittner prrrprrsert is-

Nues Cablevision
suit backlogged
in courts

r,'re lietI lit it tertio f ito tIri' garirtie
hirt'alctl itt the I,ack yarrt.

itt turning tltiWfl the pohititiri.
Iramil005 ntiieit the satellite dioh

wriutit I re" up iii the air" añil
visible trum the street. "It"wiiutil
l retid sthotictrtly pleasinti Irr
rreiglrl oiri, tiri the hltroh Ant! the
y'irr I is triti small lii altrrw vrrmlr r
OtrI

by Sylvt Dairymple

-

An appruipriatiurn rredinanoe ruf
In other action, the board en$l7.gSl,$oo millirirnfrrr fiscal yeae
tered into a new five-year con'
lOtO-87, representing a 4 iroroent - - traot with -Haul-Away igarbage -

tnèreust'ir ver last year's apprurpciatiurn, was approved hy the

Niles Village Briard arîuesday's
meeting.

The hihr.'r'n thé hudget apprtipeiatirun will nuit require a tau

rtisIr," 'reuslee Arigohti Mar-

iiiorease because if a strong
sirles tas hase and an upward
trend in theecurnuimy. Nilen an'

chesmhi stuhl.

lioipates $6 millirun in sates

-

Bettroe ib evtl le was taken,
Maytre Niehrilas Blanc' altrio'ert
C,rrrtirrmn'd rin Pagi' 31

-

re veoue fuir th encre fiscal year
wkioh aocuuunts fuir 37 percen I
the hurlget.
-

if

company) tnrrernoval uf village

garbage al an arA pifeent increase svertke old contrarI.

-

Under line teems of the new
oostraot whioh token effect May

t, Niles will pay $6.96 per

household eaoh month, compared
with the old figure of $6.36 a mou'

th.Also written into the contract
is a provision under whiob Haul'
Away eau ohtaiu a 5 percent io'
orease eachyeur upurn petitioning
Continued un Page 31

Niles blood donor awards

Nitos null ítgainxt Cabtevisitto
(ti Citicugmi is silt vnpeoted Itt gil lo
tritil fur m miro than a year, tidcttr-

tting lit Richarrt 't'roy. Nur's
sillago atlttr'sey.

'r' y said tlte.easo is tin tIme
rtttokot, hut betmaoso Il still he
iteiri,rt io the law division tif the
Ctrttk Cttunty Citurt, Ibero io or, set

h eirrirt g nate. "tI's a juey mase
and there io a hamhlttg mtf suoti
jCii500 tiri dall, '''grit y enpiaioerl.
"Vito have lit wail yltur turn,"
Ntloo filed the noiI laot .Ioly Im
Ittico Cabtovisitis lit pay - a
$112,hOt tise tooled against the
oitmpasy tite p tute service.
Cableviniori refused lit pay tilo
furie olaimirig the fine was "uswi'rr uoled" and donned itt fight
the noue jo ooUrt.

Asked whether the village
wt,ultt movoidor settling the mai'
1er itul il court instead of a long

o'ait fttr a orrurt deoision, 'rrtiy

atongoide curb tilher hut when

oaid. "the cable company han not
made any itifero. tu any oase, wo

them do il alone.
Cotttinued un Page 3t

wtiuld Ititih fue a futl,,.ntrt a rom'

itx time to trove. moot of
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stalling ir nis'frotl dish tiri lilIe al-

We didn't expert them to

-.1

25
-

$17.8 million:
appropriation

L
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8746N Sheme Rod

Satellite
dish. Detition . ..
denied D NUes Doarci

From the
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r
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lH) tax hike for resideuts

- CrirrtirnrdunFge3I

Maytur NioholasBiase presented awards to one
gallon hlond donors at the February Village Board
Meeting.

j"'

Ub'fte

Shown above (l-r)u Mayor Blute, Josephine
Zupancio, Frederick Pistkiewton, Joanne Flab,
.

John Dopa, Virginia Guilietti arodGeorge Nowak.
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-Pair honored.
for Legion work

-

At their recent meeting. Cornmander Les Berg of the Morton

Senior Citizens'

Gröve Mmericae Legi'ap Pool 134

NEWS AND VIEWS

for their efforts us a pa*9sal

- Il?
Legios program.
The duo of hard working Gifts

te the Yanhn Who Gave Cochairmen, Dick Heileotrae and
Roe Daum, were cited for their
estraordieanily fine monetary
raisingfnnd endeavors.
Thin program imanes a holiday

gift for each and every veteran
confined to VA Honpitamn and
nursing homes. etc. throughout
the entire state.

The yearly donation raised
through the efforts of this pair
wan $3,500.

.!.

Motor fuel tax

The St. Isuue .Inguen 55 Plus Club celebrated St. Putnick and St.
Jouephnduyon Mureh2Ointhe ehureh hail.

A haRet luncheon was nerved from Kinnane's Catering. which
conuinted nl corned heel and vahhagn. boiled new potatoes and
carroloand rye bread. Chicken dinners were alsonerved.
Following the meal the desserts nerved were eakes and cookies
madehymasyoftheiadtes ofthe cmb.
John Blanseei. with hin Chardabox played his wonderful tanate
duningthe meal. Dancing Ioflowedlhemealistothe late afternoon.

Illinois manicipalities have
heeo allotted $t2j00,St9. an their
share of motor fnel tan paid into
theState Treasney during March.

according to the fltinois Departmcnt of Tnaesportattoe.

local allotments incinde: Den
Plaines. $69.850 and Hilen.
$38,000.

A orto day seminar devoted Io
rotireme,d will be hold Saturday.

Julis Katosah. Director of
Pastoral Cane at Evaiistoii

tJuited Methodist Church. 418

from employment lo

(tSttleflS L'UI

OPEN

Olacinglitio. a must office oitlt
Cilicios Rauh iii PItch Riilgi: will
c:le(t (ii ficta.iic. ial asprels if

Chinugo. Ill. (donad Mondupt

NE10574

t-.:i oli 5 - licitai irg ii: Failli. 'titi

Re. Pool I). Whittle. P:rsl irci
liti' First Ui:ili'il Mill i::itis i Citot'
:'liiii Il lictil t'sitI ic:tii::it.i I (Says

Nutritious and Economical Poultry This Week!

FRESH

FRYER BREAST

FRYER LEGS

60VearnotennnO,ininne in

H0
4,.0g.ì

\,U

Fnshiargnroasie(s

deal for ciaffing aod hakio0 CookieS

L

C--;

ß

LB.

wfth. ornery, nweei pinkies and
rod peppers. With o dnt:ghilai
Mayovaise dressiog.

in.
u
J $119

p

in.

B POTATO
n PEA
MACARONI
. COLESLAW
CHICKEN
SHRIMP
. AND OTHERS

Schaules Poultry & Meat Co.
7221 N. Hartem Ave.. Nues. III.
,,647.:9304 647-9264

SAT. f 155:30

Hi.itlIli C inii,tt il Itt' cit ti it'. Ituceti,
Discuss citi nr:cops itegie ti IO. A

light tonti iii-t Il

Il

tie

s ii: oil IcI.

12 duritin which a
I iccic ill ttli'ijitg will he takt-ii Ici
i.ils, ir IIi L'in nl cil tite f riot.
l)isc'ussiiiri groups wilt innlinni'
tci'eil

ccitt

_!!iytnrdeslj

Info meetings on
Milwaukee Avenue
construction

This is prohahly the most mussaI funeral oocvice mont of us
hove attended hut then Ed Hannon was a most unusual lyye of
guy.

-

-

He was not a religions man as such hint, on the other hand, he
read the Bible aud could q051e muro passages from it thas Ihr
average person. He was baptized in the Lnthcran Church shiirtly.
after his 70th birthday and whys we ashed him why he chose the
Lnlhnran Church, he Said "because the Catholics make you

50 autl ilver at Oahttio Cornmseily Citllege are scheduled for

April 30 and May I, friim I lo 3
during
"Tante of
p_oc.
Emeritus."
Teachers tif pitpular Emeritos
classes noch as "Psychology nl
Persooal Grtiwth," 'letroductittn

wilt br available to answer

qacstiitns. The April 30 session is
at Oakton iroom 15271, 1000 E.

4m7

Golf rd., Dvs Plaines, and the
May I 'Tante of Emeritus" is at

k
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8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Mies, IL 60648
Phonet 911-31001-Ivi

Pontmn.tert Send add,,..

nhangen to The Bugle, $749
SbermerRd.. Nba, Ill. 11449
Sabseription Rate ifut Advance)

Per single copy
One year
Two years
Three years
1 year Senior CitizenC.
A year lout of lonoty). .
I year iforeign)
Ail M'O addresses
as forSersicemea

prtigram classes fttr students age

troduetios tti Political Science"

(U8P8107111
David Reune
Editor and Filidliher

L

Previews tif the tall Emeritus

-

sss

$13.00
$22.50
$29.00
$11.50
$29.00
$35.00
$25.00

audit the classes, meaning they
attend donnes -and gain
knitwledge, but are not reqaired
tnt turn in assignments or take
tesis.
For further Emeritus program
information, coll13S-1414.

Stephen R. Gemmel
Marine CpI. Stephen R. Gemmet, son olDayid E. and Mary N.
GremiscI of 410 S. Prospect, Park

Ridge has been promoted to his
present rank while serving with
Sed

Marine Aircraft Wing,

Marine Corps Air Statios, Yuena,

Oaktos East Idiom 1121, 7752 N.

l,incotu

uve.,

Skokie.

Registration fôr fall Emeritus

classes will he aceepled at both
'Taste if Emeritus" presos'
tatiovs.
The Emeritus prognorn is
designed Ion persons age 50 004

oven who are scehing the

challenge and intellectual
stimulation of a uuiqsv learning
rspveieOce.

Oaktos yronides quality higher
education for older adults in as
enviroumenteot segregated from
college life, but still offeriug the
oppoctusity lo rneetpeers, share
learning esperieoccs aqd address

issues particolarly relevant to
students age Stand over.

Students muy take Emeritus
classes for credit or they muy

Senior clinic offered
at Edgewater
Hospital
Seniors can obtain high qaality

medical outpatient services for
only $3 a visit throogh the Am-

hulatory Care Department at
Edgewater
Hospital.
Alt
laboratory lests, s-rays, and
physician services are included
in a treatment session. 0f
hospitalization is indicated,
patieut charges are hosed upon a

patient's abilitylo pay.
Furinrtherinformhtion, pleuoe
phnue Edgewater Hospital (312)
878'OOOOExt. 3180.

3

Robert Bes or- City EditorT:,
Mark ICrajocki - Produelio,Mrnrager

stodytootong."

-

Tonhy Ave. These m001ingo will
he held each Wndoenday, at 10

There will be a representative

from the contractor and from

lOOT. present

al these
moetisgo lo dioc000 progreso el

the project 'und answer asy

how long someone was going to be io the john.

qdestions that may arise. We
cordially invite an residoot or

Histrademach io the office was his messy desk, always piled a

foot high with newspapers, racing forms, scratch sheds,

mogaeides and tono cf boniness papero. Ile wo also oetorinso
fur losing thiogs...hio beys, his glasSes, his wallet, his coot. his
teeth and even his car. Aod when he did, everyone io the silice
would buvota stop what they were doing and help him locate the
nsinslng item berassehe wonld always cauneonch a cuckoo.

Bugle. She hod previously been a church sorretary.Alter a few
Conoornotions with Ed, they discovered they had bren in the
same graduating class at Schurz High School is Chicago. Ed
then told eeery550 in the office that thin lady's very proper ou.
teriorwas only a facade. He said her real nurne was, in lagt,
Bubbles LaRue and she bud hers a stripper in some sleazy spot

The Niles Historical Society
will held ito sent meeting on
Monday, April 25 at the Trident
Center, 8060 Oakton 51., Nileo all
p.m. The highlighl al the evening

will be Barbara Todd's dynamic
review of Ihe book "Veagen", a

biography of General Chuck
Veager, il colorful personality
who was the first poroso Io break
lice noutid harnee.

that people woutd take it in that coolest. But it was ediled ont
anyhow and theo it became a eat und mouse game between him

aud me. He would try Is sneak shady inodendoes into the
column...hoping I would overlook them,..and occanianylly lie
would get one by me. Then he'd walh around for two days sub
ihal nitty gris On his faeo...oponting a terrific leelusg el seitsatisfaction.
-

Yes, The Bufte wan Ed's lamity and i) io The Bugle that is
taking him to his final resting place todsy.
But don't cenni Ed ont yot. On several occasions he also told
un that he had had himself cloned and Ibero svrre many Ed tIan.
soon oui thereto which our 005al reply was "Oh God, no." So
hoop a took odI and just in ease yes oye a big Cadillac driving

down Milwanhee Avenue with a small while hat behind the

Nilesloeno.

-

On May 31, and J000 7th, a pce-

employment workshop will be
available to youths aged 15-18 to

provide briefings and training lo

help adjust io Ihr mat world of
of a job training coarse will be
potential employer to enháoee
the possibilities el getling a job.

-

For everyone Completing the job

clinic, a formal interview with a
prospective employer will he set
The Youth Service io rooming

into ito summer employment

segment and a large number of
youths aro enpecbed to apply Ion

job assistance and employment
Opportunities. Business and is-

duntry are particotarly culled
upon al Ibis time lo look at Iheir
Osmeler employment needs, or

lomparary needs aitd cull this
service when they need help. lo

retorn, this service will send a
resp005tbbe applicant for a job in-

terview asd ooe who is highly
motivated lo work and ready to

learn aod grow silk the job.
Youths age If and older work in
offices, retail Cleros, industrial
lobo, stock warts, ele. Yontho age

11 asd ander are eligible to do
jobs for residenbo; culling lawns.

cteao uy worb, baby sitting and
heme work. Senior citiorns lind

this service Osefol when they
need to get a opecial job done
around Iheir heme and additional

ion Page 39

-

Tax exemption forms in mail
Moine Township Assessor Tom

Rneckert advises that the 1955
Homeowners Enemption Cardo

and the Homestead (senior

both
esemptinos
will
automatically be computed from
the one form.

The deadline for filing these

cilizonl forms have- been mailed
to all Maine Township reoidents

formo is April 30.

by the Cook Cousty Aooe000rs.of-

received their form through the

fice.

-

-

If the taxpayer io a nenier
cilices and completed the
Homestead form mailed to them

during March, they need not

Any resident who han not

mail may secure another form by

conlacling the Maine Towoship
Assessors office at 170e Ballard
rd., Park Ridge, 297-2510 or by
calling Ihm Cook County
As5000or'n office al 470-7277.

NW Italians install officers

Ed's juh with thn Bugle aod his collane io the enlertaiomcot
Soction were his claim lo lame with the people slows. When he
used is write the 001noso regotarly, he would bring it to me for

0005e of humor...that what he was writing was just a spoaf...asd

provide jobo and tjainiog 1er

complete a ilomoowoero card as

with peopte.

editing. Inevitably, I would have to cemivd him we were a
newspaper and eut out words and ecos
pacagraphs...which would infuriale him. He'd tell mel hados

and provides job liotingu for full.
timo, parl'limo and summer employment. Joh opportunities are
provided thrnngh contbonal contarts with knuiness/isdostry and
residents who aro encouraged to

awarded to ynolbo upoo finishing.
This certificate cao be shown te a

Nues Historical
Society meeting

-family

The servire sets up interviews

For brOker information please
the Village of Nibs

Ed had a kooky senno of hmnor aod he liked to make of).11wwall remarhs tuoI to gel u rise 001 of people. Years ugs,.a very

He atwuyskuew he could get a rise out ofus when he wnuld tell
as that he hod mude arrangemests lo donate his brain Id ocience. Someone would invariably tetl him there wasn't a jar wade
that was small 0005fb to hold it, hutho tovéd to verbally see-oaw

udjnstmeot, morale
boontiog and self pr05001ation

work. A eerlifirate of completion

Engineering Dept. at 967'ObOt.

tu Chicago years ago. On manyocceni000 when people came ints
Oho office he would even introduce heros Bubbles LaRue.

pee-job cousseling, inclsdisg at-

business peruon with qoentions lo
altend these meetings.

call

prou and proper lady come to work as a bookkeeper at the

-

The Yaslk Service provides

skills as welt us ser000ing no that
applicants are suited for the jobs.

maintenance facility at 7-004

Ed was a boiling mau...atwayn on the lookout loe a palsy. He
would bet you os anything from baseball aod football games to

ter. 1000W. Oahton.

provemont uf Milwaukee Abo.
weekly iolormulionalmootings in
the conference room nl oar new

-

the Youth/Family Service Ceo-

hOndo

Village of Nibs will he holding

-

employmeot aOsfstance for Nifes
tocos, aged 10-25 io available at

The Stale nf Illinois has stanled
the construction work for the Im.

from Gell Rd. lo Kedeie Ave. The

Ed had a luve.hale type of relationship wilh people.' One day
he could be charming, passive aud witty and the nest day,
depending on his mood, could drive you up a wall, leaving
every050 breathing a sigh of relief when he would get into his
carand drive nul nfthe tingle purhiug lot.

"Taste of Emeritus".
offers fall preview

lii Music of the USA" and "In'

THE BUGLE

The Bogie paid stOdeago Ill.

-

5uiEDATES;

lii' iei.s ,tt9'.35 hy Dr Rtair
Plitiiplici:, (:Ii,.tii.i o,'IttO I I Iii'

PntbllnhedWeekiy nnTharnday
In NUca. titanio
Second Claie poalage ter

Note: Coming soon Schaol's wilt be
feetming our selection of
Sommeetime Salads.

.

Itircec. titi 11:111. Ari tivereieIvrEill

1144. by April 26.

CHICKEN
SALAD
ROASTING CHICKENS Chinnks
otohickeocsmpiimenled

..-/-':í:::;

't'tu' Pflihliltil hi?Iiiils at 9 willi
titileo 'iii il colis heiog sere ritiri

'FROM OUR DELI"

FRESH (57 LBS)

7

:,fnlri'ii citi reni ut5 liii' spirit riurisit

the dach meat none, in 000r family.

s i 59Ln.

vices.

cheos and eon be made hy caltieg9f7stlOO, eut. 376,.

of lie Smith Activities Center, located at i.isncsln & GaIiIZ,

David Bess r-Editor&Pnblísher
Diano Mille ' Ma'nagingEdilar

Job opporlunitios and pry-

Following is a eulogy that was delivered at the funeral ser.

held. Advaoee reservatiom are necessary to attend the 1w,-

Skrikie, tin Thursday. April 24. at 9:30 am. Men and women are
welcitmed.
Please catlt73'0080. Est. S3ßforadditionol information.

Meaty fresh insu; don't forget

oarfeenh chicken Col in halt
_.q_
Orshinnedf,ee

business meeting. a Miad and dessert potlnck laeseheon will he

A film its Mrica wilt he shown to the l'esplosA Places Group

tfti'r lottc'h , tiii I cuit itt I p.on.
ltenerv:iticcns nttciulil Sc' roatte
h btu hIm the chuccIt if fict' . 1125.

FRESH

meetnlg on Meoday. April 31 at 1110 am. Following the

Rn's. John Kntenell

966-3900-1-4

E

assistance for teens

Fnnerot Services were held fo! The Bngle's Ed Hanson on
Friday, April 28 at Skaja Terrace Fonenal Hume, Nitos. Interment was in Acacia Park Cemetery.

-

Village- oî Skokie

.

7OAYSC

AWEEK
35.00
ae
e
'FREDERICK'S C0ImJRES.

:
e
.

t-trin sp 4 - Fin, tin es clueing
Mr, Jolio F,.

tt't iec,nneol

G

by Olamee Miller

workshttp ix heieg taken at907-0100, eut. 00.

shipna nicol g fannity arid fric'nit Is.

A

Nues offers empIoyiiiíñr-"

Other Hand

.

sjONìk o, streoglheuing celatittin-

P

IPre-employment workshop available to yo/itl

JOnthe

WOMEN'SCLUB
The Nues Senior Couler women's club will hold their monthly

STENCIlING WORKSHOP
A stenciling wttrhshop and demtiastratiòo will be held at the
center (tu Thursday. May 1 at 2 p.m. The worhuhop will be couducterl by Chris Ponen. Occapatioual Therapy Intern pt the renter. plielinipautli will br shown the art ofsteuciling na wood and
material amI will he givre as trpportuoity tu complete a sIen.
citing peinject during the workshop. Advance registration brIbe

Group 3 - Rclatiirrrntnips. De.
R inside Ninuannder. Direct(reinl
Educatitirn and rnainrirrg al the
Psychotherapy insulate il
I.uttnc'rItti General Hospital will

:. sEriocmzrs
e. I Shampoo &Set 2. .e
.. II sr.Haircut
e
U.n. Ctpp.t Styling 3J0 e
e.
e
..
I_un.!.
HairStyling
e
'MINUTE

NEWC0MEIVsc0FFEEROUE
The Nues Senior Center will held a Newcomer's Coffee Hohe for oew registrants to the Senior Conter on Thnrsdy. April 24,
at 2p.m. Thecoffee hoar provides Ilnenew registrants an Oppor'
taoity to aeqnaint themselves with the nervires ond programa
the renter offers and a chance to moot oIlIer newcomers. There
is ooeosttoatteod and all newcomers areenconraged to attend.
Please'ootify the nenior renter at 9874100. est. 376 if comblg to
the rolfre hour.

stole as possible ifyrnu waettiibea nendonin the fair.

ntlltencr,otisui,ng tite cane.

Groop t - Transitions. Itev.

fromthe Mies SeniorCenter
9674100 ext. 376
80600akton, Niles

dites is heilig takeo from now until May 9. Please register as._

Group 2 - Chaoges io Medicare.

stage of life trill he in ten esied in
atteodirig.' The event in opel. to
Itiepuh tic and islreeotehange.
l°antieipanls witt have a chitine
of attending tuitoItivediscossitiri
groups heilig tittered:

:.SUNTANtdINGVITS

Untel,!-

Mn. Robert Ruota will sprak io
niedicare. lnursisg homes arid

tPttIVlIfl this

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, .Illinoio 60648

VENDOR EE(13STRATION
The Niles Scniiir Conter will he holding an arta and crafts lair
inn Friday. May 16 frtim IS tu 2:91 p.m. Registration far all ven-

time. increased time willi 551105e.

Church nurse. laura Reichen.

News forailNilesSeniors (age 62 and over)

screening 111 he held its May 7. To register for thy screesing,
pleanecall thrsruioreeutcrat90?6i00, eut. 376.

ploymeot. iocreanerd leisure

,,ri& liii Ten of the event. exploitEs.
Aoyi,nie oilh Interest in the
re line,! tettI years . Im I the

-

-

Hospilal will speak on Iroositioun

The Bngle, Thursday, April 24,1900

An Independeng Community Newspaper Established in 1957-

DIABETICSCREENING
Advance regintratitin in sow being- taken for the diabetic

Seminar on retirement
Touhy ave. Parh Ridge.

tir iL1uLr

-

presented pine for menitorens
terviee to a páíof -Ieioaeaires

May 3. from 9 to t at the Fht

lri'.;.. cl;:'.

-

Club celebration

.

.

On Apri) 5, the Northwest
Italiati American Society held
their aonbal installation dinner
-

daone. Newly elrcbed olficiabs
ace as felbosss: Edward Miller,
Pres. ; Wos. Darling, First Vire
Pneu. ; John Kab000liao, 2nd Vire

Pros.; Nicbolao Gargano, Sec.Treos. ; 004 John Verrec'hio, SgI.-

at'armo.

Swearing io Ike new otficers
1505 Slate Representative Ralph
Caparrelui who is also a member
of Ike nociely. Sharing in lho dio'

1er dance_wan his lovely wile
Cera.

The highlighl of the evening
woo presenting Ike 505ual An.
drew J. Ciobbaliaei 'Mati of the

Year" award to Ihe isdividual
who showed his dedicutiso aud
vobnolegr work for Ihe year, 1055.

wheol...take a second look. Ed was a wheeler und a dealer aud
hojunt might have mudo hiufinat big deal.
-

The necipieol of this award went

Elecoul rest grant uslohim, Oh Lord...

Amardtng the ytaqne In Darling
was Todd Bavarn, dance chain.

io Wm. Darling nf Chicago.

man who alus congratulated him
for his oniobanding leadership,

fundo and for being o family man.

chairing of committees In raise

capped offlhe evening.

Entertainment sod dancing

Page4
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Heritage. Club of Polish AmericaHs
The next . mseting of the

give ehort telk onthe Meypole.

Heritage

CIeb of Polish
Americans will he held on Sun-

Special entertaiement will -be
given by the Heritage Kitchen

day, May 4 at 2 p.m. at the

Band" conninling of Maria Goryl,
Betty Jensen and Sophie Zmnda.

Copernicus Coltural Center, 5216

w. Lawrence in Chicago. The

highlight of the meeting will be a
Cnmniemeralion of Polish Conntilatwn Day by Prenident Franh

SJB Girl Scouts
receive Manan
Award

The hand will perform popular

Biga. Maria -Gory!, Headslart
teacher at the Seward School will

Senior Citizen News

The public in cordially invited
to atteod thin meeting. Refreshmonts will he nerved. For more

Diane Habryland Jennifer Shaja
from the St. John Brrbeuf parish

information one can call 777-5867.

mrrly of St. John Breheuf,
received the Manan Projecl

Rodrqarz
Calhedral.

CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

SUITS
PANTS
SKIRTS
BLOUSES

from

Archbishop
Nome
The Girl Seoul

at Holy

n.we

7

LAUNDERED I

$ I 40

I

LOST OR GAINED WEIGHT? NO PROBLEM'!!
EUROPEAN TAILORS ON PREMISES.

r '--_.,

I

,

,

'

-.-/.- I_i&
wi

V,

&w _v

w

I
I
I
I

I
I
NOW2O%OFF
ON SHADES IN STOCK
WITH THIS AD

I

One of America's favorite window coverings. Custom cut to your
window size in room darkening or light filtering. Stylos include
Vinyl Millum, Kingston, Kordovin, Vynel Film.

ACE

RAMA HARDWARE
N. Milwaukee nr, Harlem
Nues
Phone: 647-0646

Houns
Mon.. Tharn..- Fri.

9,08 AM nu 800PM
Toen., Wad., See.

980 AM IO bOO PM
Suede

7OAMInSWpM

(ATTENTION puRcHASING AGENTSe WE WELCOME vous CHARGE
ACCOuNT)

SALE ENDS MAY

il

I

I

SAUSAGE ¿

I

-for illiterates
Library, 5285 Oakton, and in

other public tibrurien in the
Oakton District.

Recently, in an effort to increase awareness of the needs of
the funrtionally illiterale nod the
progrumu and services prnvidiug

Twelve-week classes are held at
0CC East, 7701 N. --Lincoln and

Des Plaines Public Library,

Leans lo Read clanWn were
enlabtinhed lo assist the aver

4S,tOt fnoclional illiterate adults
in the Oahton district atone. The

classes are geared lo native arid

050-salive Roglish speaking
adults, and adults wanting tu

learn oc improve basic reading
skills. Individual assistance iv
reading materials and computer
study aids appropriole feradntln

will be provided, lo addition,
Learn to Read cottectionu maybe
fsuud at the Skokie FuhRe

.

GALLO

-

VERMOUTH

llartntemn, Prenideni of Brusswich Corporalioo, reprenant

ion the Council.
Adulto who nerd thin program
can't even read thin unnsun-

cemeni. If ynu hnow someone
who can't read well enough to

function in the adult reading
morId, please tell them about the
Learn to Read project al 635-1426.

SWEET $ 69

-$799

SASHA

VODKA

$49

E&J
BRANDY 750ML

s 99

JEtB

lSSi

SCOTCH

750ML

$429

BARTLES 8 JAYMES

GARDEN
SALAD
POTATO
SALAD

$149
I
LB,

C

-

LB,

CALIFORNIA

'.

ASPARAGUS.
FRESH

'

BUS.. __

COOLER

CABERNET SAUVIGNON

DEL TRENTINO

«

RISERVA 750ML
SEAGRAM'S
CANADIAN

s-999

--

1,ThU

LESS MFG. REFUND .

YOUR RINA'eLCOST-

WILD WOOD

.

Is
I
frA
IS
.
.

ARTICHOKES.'!'
FRESH

-.

CUCUMBER
GREEN

ONIONS .

C

BUNCHES

1

RED

RADISHES . . . .

:

LB.

APPLES

BAG

C

I

ROC

5 I 49

19c

SPANISH

ONIONS
ENTENMANN'S
BAVARIAN CREME
COFFEE CAKE

CABBAGE PATCH
Or

GREMLINS

CEREALiio,.p,,g
CENTRELLA

ORE-IDA GOLD N CRINKLE

FRENCH

-

CATSUP mOe

SLI,B.B

IMPORTED PEZZULLO TOMATOES ao can
LA ROSA
MOSTACCIOLI Lb PEg.

59,

7.9C

DINNERS-110

'TURKEY SALISBURY-SMEAT LOAF

PAK 5 59

POT PIES

CENTRELLA FROZEN

JUICE

BUTlER
SLbB

ALL
IMPORTED ITALiAN
,-

SPECIALPY FOODS

\

0'

:

;.i:!

12 0,, can

2% MILK

u

5139
I

I

*169

GAL

COTrAGE SMALL

CHEESLARGE
cuRo

w z'CC,,a, eh, right tu

lire15

QQ

24 OZ.

qanetirin, nne uqrrn,I privtinge,,orn.

77BOMILWAUKEE AVE.
MULES -

CANS

INELLI

s

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

fl$i 29

"5f
L-

FOR

79C

ORANGE

SALERNO COOKIE SALE
WAFERSC20,...

)U

MORTON

CHICKEN EBEEF STURKEY

GRAPE.
120Z.
DIET ORANGE . . . CANS,

VANILLA

89C

MORTON

EGG NOODLES LPkg.
ORANGE CRUSH
STRAWBERRY

s_799

CASEOF2I$a69

LB.

.

RUSSET
SLB.
POTATOES.....BAG

BOILED

FLAVORS

'

C

CAMPBELL'S

LEAN

CREAMETIE

WINE

eulend the literary initiative to
the fiume and worhplacè, identifying funding sources and enpassino of the program. Calvin
Bother, Representative to the
Illinois Assembly und Raymnnd

FRESH HOMEMADE

-

-

Members dincunned Ike need to

motion call the 24-hone susmber,
432-142f.

BEER

help, the Community Literacy
Council held ils first meeting.

541

- LB.

12o$799
24c*is

BUDWEISER

Learn to Read classes

libraries and Oahton Commusily College are nffening free
"Icaro lo Read" classes.

ROAST BEEF .

ft

te

national
problem et- adult illiteracy,
Oaktoo
Dininiet
Publie

FOR

s 98

ITALIAN

ICE COLD!. BUSCH
$99
120Z.
BEER
z4wis

Chiropractic Management nf Arthritis in Low Back Pain witt
hr the topic of Dr. Lester Sichel at 7:30 p.m. nu Wednesday,
May
7 at the Nesnet Health Center, 1775 Ballard rd., Park Ridge. The
a program in sponsored by the Maine Township Arthritis Action
, Council. Call Jodi Sobienki, Council President for more infororation at SfS-ft72.

the

CHEESE

$ 599

PIAS

149
I vi

..

EXTRA FANCY
RED DELICIOUS

ARTHRITIS AND LOWER BACK PAIN

combat

...

IDAHO POTATOES
.

PROVOLONE

ß

FOR

áI)

.

Home Health Services Inc. wilt spsnnor an open house lo local
senior eltiOenn fiem lt am. lo S p.m. on Weduenday, May 7
Representatives will he aeaitable to discuss bathroom safety
pioduclu, walking aids, and aids to daily
Refreshzzuenln,
free hl,,od/pressre testing, 10% diScount living.
re punchases, and riffien will ughtiglim the ripen house. Hirme Medical in located
al ftP
Gracelanit ocr. in Ors Pia'inn s.

Graceland. For more blur-

I

.

U.S. NO. i BAKING

BOLOGNA

CHEESE ) 12' PIZZAS $0O

-

To

U

MINELLI'S HOMMAOE

-

OPEN HOUSE
Howe Medical Kquipment Retoil Store, a divisios of Paz'hside

69LB.

s .198LB.

PORK LINKS

GROWTH ThROUGH GRIEF
.,
"Gíowth Through Grief" in Ihr topic of a group meeting starbug at 3 p.m. on Toenday, May 6 at Older Adult. Community
Services, 5375 Chnreh st. in Des Plaines. The group continues on
the first and third Tuesdays of each monih. The group is for personoovei' age 50 who have been widowed in the tant year, Fsr
registration and fee information, please colt Older Adult Communily Services al tIf-7771.

I

LB.

MAMA MINELLI'S

HOMEMADE

"THE FLIGHTY DON'T FLmT"
On stage al Orchard Theatre in the Old Orchard Country Club,
7go Rond rd. io Ml. Prospect in the two-act comedy drama, "The
Flighty Don't Flirt." Thin heart rendering senior citizen story
written and directed by Joe Krnnrhiek, himself a senior, will be
performed al 2 p.m. each Wednesday in May. Senioin pay only
$5 for a performance and t,'ri, ap raten arr available. For ioformatins call 253-tOtt.

-

I
I

I

-

-

LB.

ITALIAN
HOT.$
SAUSAGE. . . .

Skohie. Call 6736822 for information abont clnb membership.

¡Avda rs a Senior Seoul io Glencrew, all from the Illinois Praieie

PATrIES
MINELLrS HOMEMADE

cent. The performance beginn al t p.m. on Turnday, May t iv
the school auditorium at Old Orchard and 'Lawler aven. in

Girt Seoul Council.

p.

.

-LB.

$198
u

SIRLOIN

pahlic agencies waS required.

Eep,,en5lo,86

6 9 'ROUND
,ROAST

OSCAR MAYER

,CHUCK...- I

Citizens Clnb will allow free enlry into the Nitro North Jaez Con-

Julie, Diane and Jennifer are
members of Niles Cadelle troop
#791, Jadie Bianealasa, leader.

EYE

DELI

CLB.ORMORE

GROUND

-Membership in the Nites Township High School Senior

Self esteem and quality fricodshnpn. Volunteer service lo

THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!
PRESENT COUPON WITH YOUR ORDER
OPEN MON..FRI 738 AM. .786 P.M.
SAT.8:OOA.M,.btRp.M,

JAZZCONCERT

applied io Ihr world today. Important to ttic program is a
discussion and practice in hindorns, earing foro thorn, omIne,

ONLY 8300

PANTS SHORTENED

LEAN

'monday, May 13. The staff of Bethany together with the Morion
Grove Advisory Commission on Aging, wish to invite Morton
Grove Seniors to a free lunch sed an informative visit silbe osesing home. Reservations are required, call the Senior Hot Line
al 965-4158 any sveekdap morning, free transportation witt also
he available.

in Study and work. Thry learned
ahiut their rcti_'ion and Mary is
particular, and how Ihr ago-old
teachings and enamplrs can he

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SALE SEND WEDNESDAY, APRIL30

The "Caring Climate" of nursing homes witt he the topic of a
lanclicon and loor of Bethany Methodist Terrace at t p.m. no

Ndeo, these 4 girls spent 9 months

WITH AN ORDER OF
DRY CLEANING

TOPBU S

'I

NURSING HOME TOUR

Under the leadership of Barbara Beiersealteo, the Manan
Moderator at SI. John Breheut,

k

-

Pages

.

For more information, call the Village Hall al 965-4150, cnt. 254.

cooperaR with Ihr religious ioslitutioo and seek ouch special
worn on the uniform sash.

SHIRTS

WHOLE 12 LB.
AVG.

Program provides seniors with yonth workern 1mm the coig.
munity who can do lawn mowing and other minar odd jobs.
l,00dncaping equimenl mnnl be provided by the senior citizen
and contribolinnn for thin service are asked for, at $2 as houe.

awards. The Marias Medal io

$340

U.S.D.A CHOICE

ROA

The Mactoo Grove Senior Citiern Chore Progrum retaron
beginning Map I for residents age tI and over. The Chore

proigram encourages girls to

9020 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues Tel. 297-4965

BUFFET

CHORB PROGRAM.

Catherine Laboure parish, for-

award

-

965-4100

and Linda Gurley of the SI.

ANOREAS

U.&D.& CHOICE

Morton Grove Seiior Citiztns

Girl Scoots Julie Ciepliuski,

Polish and American Innen.
-

Bgk, Thmdlky, Api1124, I9

R Os u

PHONE:
65.1315

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 PM..
SAT. S to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM
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State's new Math/Science
Academyaccepting applicitions
Students with a special knch
for math and science cao hegio
oubmitting applications foe the

new Illinois Mathematics aod
Science Academy in Aurora, arcording to State Reprcoeotative
Cat Sutker (D-Sknkie).
"The 3-year reoidential ochoot
'o openiog ito doors thin fait to enceptiooal ofudento throughout the

otate,"

Sniker oaid. "The
academy witt offer a chattengiog
nefcction of mafh and ocience
-

couroen atnng with comprehen-

oiVe prografios in humanities,
foreign tangaages, Engtioh and
the arto."
Suther said future graduates of
the academy witt be prepared lo
enter colleges oe Universities on

that may not he poosihle io u

April25

April26

typical classroom selling."
Applicants witt be reqoieed lo
submit Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SAT) scores and provide

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
Alt sioglenaver 35 arr invited lo

ThE SPARES
Salurday, April 26, the Spares

both a math and science teacher.

The stale will eovee billon and
hosoing cools of the academy;
however, students will he ashed
to contribute at least sis heurb of
work andserviee each week.
Interested stodento can uhlAn

1h Friday evening of each nsoslk

"Beinging together outstanding

vieonmeot and encourage staden-

Is to develop their opecial gifts,"
he said. "Eseeptional students
will have an oppnrtsoity to guis

r_____#.

named lo the dean's list at Knos
College forthe whiter teem.
Song is the dasghlcr of Me. usd
Mrs. Chu Son Soog, tIM Root 4,
Nitro.

#7

..ummQt.

Ì__

Parents Without Partners will
be maying as open dance Wed-

bring all pour friends and have a
gala time of it.
Refreuhmeots will be - served

Single Professiasal'o Sociely in.
viles single persono holding al
leant a Bachelor's degree. Mcmbers parlicipate is bridge,
racqoetball, tennis, theatre-going
and a variety of olher activities.

and live munir hy the "Pos- CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

For more information, please
call the 24 Hour Holline al 4t2-

Any quesuions call

be os April 21 at The American
Legion, 6140 W. Dempsler, Mor-

featured. Almost vvrryooe will
Finalists and iudges will he anssunced on the evening of this

rosiest. There will he great
prizes awardvd lv the first,
second and third heauty control
wïoocrs. You will 001 hsow soul
thio evvsing whelhcr ,,roIo I Y(!9

BEAUTY SALON
IMoo1ms.uo.400
I,,,.

Set. 0w-4m

'
)

658 N. Northwest Hwy.
(Village Green Shopping Cote.)
Park Ridge, IL

Homeowner's Enemption.

=7=

( .)
(

1z4e/î

I
iw

-

,,

urge

alt

added that if a
homeowner doesn't receive an ap-

plication by April 21 to please

rJ>

nno has a solution.
The Conservator

Ill gas furnace deliveeswarm,

conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant improvement over older, less efficient modelo in the
55-60% range.

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

-

GAS: YOUR BEST

V ENERGY VALUE
VAWE
FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY,-INC.
4823 MAIN STREET

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150

-

The total tan saving last year
foe mere than SIlfOS Coob County homeowners who qsalified was
noer $250 million.

The general Hameoener's
Exemplias is for owners of

single-family homes, condominiums, cooperatives, er
apartmeot huitdisgs up to sin
55115, regardless of the peruano

PowerlitenM ignition enables the Conservator Ill to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot light, so more of your gas is used
to delinee heat.
OE

contact his office immediately.

-

age. The prnprrty'must have
keen aceupied by the carrent or

prevn005 owoer as a principal
residence asof Jaoaary t, 1985.

The esemptisu reducea Ike
lasakle value of a reaidence up to
$3,bot over what it Was is 1577.

The reuslting tan saving will he
seen as a deduction off the 1955

real estule tan hills payable lhiu
T

receive the enemptioo,

Hynm said, a komnowoer moot

renew their opptication each
"Seoiar hameawnero

will

astomatically receive this exemptton if they ore scheduled to
receive the 1955 Senior Citizen's

Il

BLIi°I°DGE

HOT DOGS

n

/

f

nc

aLt. ri050ns

should contact bio office as seen

women si-n.E

he as mooch as $550," he said.

osEan .*yra

I

HILLS
BROS. -

COFFEE

$99

PArOmED AIMANTA

HAM

, $199

he served as tllinois Senate
Presidest. Later he proposed

nia

legislation that iscreased the tan
saviogta its present amount.
Hyocs also outed that his office
will uave on maitiug expenses for

IB 53.

'Li' '5.49

nalu

QUARTERED

soL-rEo oo 055017es

i055000EU
COLORS
WHITE. 50Fr
rAleas

NORTHERN
TISSUE

DOMINICK'S

BUTrER
-

regular 22 cents, nosing $43,000 IfST

AVE
MORE
WITH ThESE

8s.

k4kp)2

SPECIAL OFFERS'

-

For further information on applying for the property tax exemplions, contact Hynes' mobs of-

A

fice io the County Building, 118 Id.

Clurh St., Chicago, IL 00652
(Senior Citizen's Hameatead

KRAFT

aao. SAUCE

39C $29

iiew nine-digit zip code. The bulk

of the applicatiost will eostl7,5
cects each to mail instead uf tIe -

no ox. voran

a rit. rua

i La. PISO.

the one-miltioo applications by
using the U.S. Pastal Service's

)-

ELEC PERK

i2OZ.5

ROAST BEEF ! BOLOGNA

Dynes initially oposoored the
Homeowner's Exemption White

postalfees.

2LEc

REa.. 00?

C

as p055ikle

-

"B IS

o'

ICE
CREAM
I

-

Exemptios Deportment, Room;
320, 443-6151; Homeowner's
Exemption Deportment, ltoom

tiIivauxwi ,-

LIQUOB SHOP SPECIALS

-

Tape Saver Program

. MIII 1WIL

)
I

HEALTH AND BEAUTY

cSoI7d7? :sez,nn
n n:,

anO,,5k n F,e,ntnA

301, 443-7580), orase ofhis hrasch

offices in the following Circuit
Court Buildingan 16501 S. Kedzie,
Markham, IL 00428 (Level 2, 210-

45to); 1550 Maykraok Square,
Mayweod, IL 05153 (Room 204,
885-0032); 5680 Old Orchard Rd.,
Skokie, fL 01(077 (Rmm 149, 4787237). Office bourn for all

locations are 5:45 am,. to 4:38
p.m. MondaythruughFriday,
Assiotance is also available i;
suburban towsoliip assessorI' alfices.

EA.

HILLS

GKOCL

GOLD CROWN

senior citizen homeowoer could

U

I

nr-------_'8'

s

--

"The saving far an eligible

29

-

.-

Exemptiss, Hyses Sáid they

pineationu by signing them and
returning them lo nne olfice by
April 35," Hyses said. "This is as
impurtast real estate tao saving

and we want to make sure
everynnewho is etigikie will

-

EA.

¡

the Senior Citizes's Umestead

komennwnvrs to complete Ike ap-

EXTRA LARGE
ZE

11C
I
89c
j
$198
LB

If a homeowser luroed 65 last
year, knit has sot yet applied for

eligible

LB

GREEN
j LARGE SIZE I LARGE SIZE
CABBAGE, ¡ CANTALOUPES j HONEYDEWS

as. i.e

f;_

SLICED
MEATS

general Homeowner's Exemptios."

homeowners au much as $350 in
property tanes os this summer's

tas kills
"We

CARL
BUDDIG'S

sot required to apply for the

-

Ifyses

The rising cost of energy has pat winter comfort
nearly out of reach for many homeowners, But Len.

LEsS noun
sLa_PKO_

2.4 ox rca

Homestead Exemption," Hynes
explaised. "Therefore,they are

98C

C

LB.

-rp -,.

. 728-0735.

Enemption can sane qualified
.

--LENNOX

i

mittee at Sn3S p.m., Friday, May
16. The Catholic Alumni CInk is a

The geseral Homeowner's

Refreshments and lier music Inn

With A New fr Efficient Gas

La.

will he hosted by the Catholic
Alumni Cluk's Hospitality Com-

his office is correotly mailing lo
Cook County homenwsers applicatinns for Ike 1955 general

call leonnee at 774-4125.

Replace Your Old Furnace

COD
FILLETS

Q$

9*1

-

9

amEno rooM BosooN
FRESH

-

A free party for new memkers

Assennor Thnmas C. Hpneu said

are a cootestarnl.
Gneols arc always weln,n,me.,
Fnnr mnnre iofnnrmauieni pirase

dance Inn fotlnnw.

FRYER LEGS i GROUND
BEEF
& THIGHS -rms 5*On woos Ii S LS riso. on ,,ceE

Hynes malls
tax éxemption forms

have a chance-to be a contestant.

Joseph's

oppoSa 70% LEAN

-

T

NAVEL
ORANGES

MUSHROOMS

DOMPICKs OWN

enes' oizAAnnnEn

(free to marry in the Church)

nnnnre isformalinno call 29981w.

.105 Grove with a social hone from
t:3O-730 p.m.
A keauty costeol will be

fCAUF,LESS

BULK

at Dnnc Weed's, tSB2 W. Dem- registered nurses. Qualified apnster Hope you canjois as - $5 pliranls cao jein at the party. Foe
admission - ample parhiog. For location and other details, call

Spares Sonday Evening Club will

825.6255

sias

Catholics, ages 21-38, who are
SINGLES EXPEESS
The Singles Espeeso, meeting four-year college graduates ne

The Sonday meetisg for the

NEUS-

THIN
Sl.ICED

PROD L C L

67c

PLEASE

nos-profil organization of singlo

Every Sunday

THESPARES

FOse Tine CuenCo OoIyl

Evelyn

Zastraw at 211-5419.

April27

With Free Conditioner s

May16

lana's,

Admission will be $5 per person.

OMIT

prestnts a Citywide Dunce os
Sunday, May 4,from 7n3Kl13t

-

at Golden Flame
Rentasrant, 6417 W. Higgins rd.

-

The Jewish Singles (ages 21-45)

wear - your favorite T shirt as io only $3 and alt welcome. Phooe
lincee will be prizes gives. So 761-2569.

lf73.

SHAMPOO Et SET

'

p.m. This will he a special sighi, W. Diversey, Chicago. Admission

S.P.S. lectores, danceu and
seminars are open to all. The

BLADE CUT
POT ROAST

-

LB

nesday, April 35 al 83f to tt3S p.m. at "Duffy's", located at 425

Roosevelt and Finley edo. at t:21

BEEF CHUCK . most coos

$139
-u

JEWISH SINGLES

PARENTS W/OUT PARTNERS

osau wanED gnoic

PORK
CHOPS

May 4

April30

at the DIco Ellyn Holiday Ion,

Katherine Kyongah Song of
Nileu, a sophomore, han been

I

I.

Watherevenings, 437-3511.

S.P.S. holds dances on the foor-

dean's list

roles Ins
CENTER CUI

bowling, we go fora snack at one Heights. Admisaion in $6 for nonng the famous watering holes is members. For mare information,
call Awareat 777-tES.
Foe more information call Dale

April Showers bring the trees
iota t,loon seit's tilnr lo gel
oui and dance. Join the Single
Profenuionat's Society on Friday

7\N

CHOICE
s s o u soy-e plop

Keglers enperieoced or leur- (348f Euclid ave.) Euclid uve.
nero are isvited to aliend. After and Rohlwing rd., Arlington

SINGLE PROFESSIONALS

$48F
TmJPIsD.4,

- $T4NI$

-

Arlington Park Hilton Hotel,

p

foematios call 334-2519.

Knox College

AWARE SINGLES

N. Milwaukee ave., Nileo, at KM 5n30 p.m. no Friday, May 2, ut the

w. Irving Park. Live baod, free
parking included. For more io-

evening, April 25. A new D.J. will
opio the Inestable Itrio month.

.

will create a challenging en-

Dance, Friday, April 25, t p.m. at
Micheltas Garden Terrace, 5315

Page 7

Dominick's
FINER FOODS

May 2

-

The Aware Singlen Group io,
Sunday Evenisg Club will -he sites all siugles tu a dance wilk
howling al Gulf Mill Lunes, 52ff the live music of Six of Ose ut

this daocw St. Peter's Singles

an application from their local
school oe by catliog Representative Suther's district office at
t73-lZtt.

at leant a sophomore level.

students and high quality
teachees at one principal loratin

TheBugle, Thasday, April24, 1180

that estra degree of excellence

recommendation letters from

i(-5c' ,. it.5 r,un-I ,si,diJ,I':'

24 P002 Ox caso

An#'

RESULAR aso .150v

STROH'S

s-.

9'Square Baler

9

only
nn

(_(,',r,,no

c'i

SPEED.

STICK

779

ANTI PERSPIRANT

-1,00

2 25 OZ. renne, spnce.

So' OFF LABEL

ONSCENTEO. Mess

$25

Page 1G

The Bagle, Thnrnday, April z4

n4 9KLe'1e6t
Top of the Heap -

Rummage Sale
Come one come all - but do
come to our annual rummage

Friends in the Conununity are

invited to visit the "Spring Into

oale
-

clothing, household items,
books, games. loys, appliances,
even our lade-da French Room.

Summer" art und craft fair Wedsesdoy. April 30 at Resurrection
Hospital. 7435 W. Taleofl ave.,

Something foc everyone. You

Chicago.

may also refresh yourselves with
coffee and home baked goodies

Open from tO am. to5p.m. and

sponsored by members of the

after checking ost att the great

Resorrectios Hospital Employee
Steerisg Committee, the "Spring
IntoSunsmer" Art and Craft Fair

hargaiss.
The sale this year will benefit
the Church's Mimions Program
andthe WesteyDay Cure Center.

will feature a variety of handmade craft items iorludiag

Satsrday, April 26 from &30
am. to 2 p.m. Is the Social Hall

wooden toys, paintings, baby
items, ceramic pteces. dolt

?! the GtesviewUnited Methodist
Unuren alive startern ave., Ulpoview.

FOOD

held May t3 al Aligaser's

i,gt************

Resurrection Hoopttaf.

NSsIs.gM. Colør-Ospøt-fgitem

eecoLlíe one oF the matt oIuab pdntj- of tinting
:[Ç
of the haiC

iThttht'; (gøiffuriø
9105 N. Milwaukee

Nilesli. 60648

966-4388

INTERNATIONAL HAIR COSMETICS

round-trip airfare to Orlando for
two adults and one child, a Nor-

CARROT KUGEL MADE WITH SAFFLOWER OIL

man Rockwelt picture and a

Nagels, which arc similar in tcntAro to enddisgs, arc tea.
dit:onalotP ass000rno asidcdishord0000rt.Tkiooso:ambisos
o,atooh ment with frosh :oeeoto and opices for its tighi ood
molt notaste . Ont th oraiso ov,nthing ditforcot about thin rae.
:po. lt-con taissnac hntcntrenl and s noce i 500ineaio d fai

Karen Marie M.oscrieff, wearing her Miunjilmois' t95 crown
(second from left) was the featured guest model at Our Lady of
Ransom's Dinner-Fashien show last week sponuored by the
Catholir Women's Club.
Dhaussb,g the fesfinitsm are (from left) Gloria Marino, CathOffe

297-lIto, Est. 1165.

Women's LIab president; Mounrieff. GrngoryStergioa and Father
Dore, pustorotOurLudyofffansomPartsh.
The esont was held at Ute Fireside Inn in Morton Grove with
professional modelo showtlsg summer faufilons by Spieglers (Des
Plaines) mid fur fashions by Gregory SIOPgIOU, who designed the
white tos rout given to Mooerieff after she woo the Miau Iffusnis
cootrotaod whirh she modeled on the runway.

Res Parents
Club brunch
At 10 am. Ssnduy, May 4, the
Resurrection High School Paren-

Your Baby and You Class

to Club wilt have its Annoal
Family Communios and Brunch
at the school.

An eight-week parent-infant

The ecent will begin with Mass
asd instatlalion of officers for the

class will be held sa Wednesday
mornings beginning April :10, at
the Neosef Health Ceuter. Nesset
Health Center is part nf Parboide

toto-07 school year, with the
brunch followiog insmcdialety ufterward.

Human Servires, which is amember of the Lutheran General
Health Care System.

- Officers osroinaled for the upcomiso year are: Ersie
Chitdreos, Presidest; Mary MarIba Dore, President-Elect;
Russell Boros, OsI VicePresidest; tuse Maijo, 2od Vier-

The one and one-half boor
sessions begin at ta am. andare

designed for mnthrrs te partiripate with their infants, op to

age one. Fathers are also

Members of the Park Ridge
View Post f3579 and its t,adim
Aaoiliary reg.darfy sisit paRents
in HinesHnapital the last Wed-

Best Select ion of
.

Bern.tySa!on & Health S'A (Joder One Root

OUR
SERVICE
BEAU1Y SALON

:

nAn,aedWlnafng
Styling
Staff

NEWEST REELACTOR

!

MASSEUSE AND
FACIALS AVAILABLE

5835 DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON GROVE

967-0420

967-0421

14:3o
Snot

II-3
CASH ONLYI

,,,_.StAf,.&. okA,_'555500 fl?._S St?

(Limit: 45 participants I.

-

-

Macmoe Lance CpI. Christopher

Preheat oven io 250 F. Oil a O-beh oquare pao; neat
lightly with mutsok meal and sot aside. Cnarnely grate
carrots Imakeu obuut4 copnl. Place in a largo bowl aloag
with moteoh meal, aagor, cinnamon, loman pod and oalt;
orto welt. Stir in safflower oil, Beat rgg whites until nliff

butnot dry. Stirinnoe-qourtrrafthe eggwhiteo. Gradsally fold i ,sremain jog egg whiten. Poor into prepared

welcome tajoin. Call 966-3202.

9-9

9-3'
ggfc4p/?If 26
,Y0A14p12/L 27- I/-A'
SECIOL Ltilttti HttAS ,"
s'lér Cards

2E /7-Ac'3

I¿z lvii
S,9zES 17#..QL
-- ,:Src#,-QA/GE.s 'rtrt

2?- Pita

VISIT OUR NURSERY - We are now an of-

ficial "Adoption Agency" for ORIGINAL
XAVIER ROBERTS CABBAGE PATCH DOLLS
AND "BUNNY BEES" making their,debut!!

Come ¡n on SAT., APRIL 26th 11-3 p.m.

R. Pawelt, 000 nf Richard D. and
Jaoice A. Pawell nl tIE N. Dennto, Nites, has been promoted to
biO present rash white serviog at
Manse Corps Reernil Depot, San

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 3-DAY SALE!!
Bring in your "Cabbage Patch Babies" for their check ups
Po recebe a GOOD HEALTH CERTIFICATE!

-a' 0fl81 fl/LI Md-f
'7O-/5fiO

A 1904 graduate of Maise East

ronGe IPltOO. CHtCK5,

canote catos h 0150 occtritn
No Layawuenoo SALt ITEMS
All Salan Final. No Exnhungn,

High School, Park Ridge, he

joiood the Manse Corps

in

Junom'y, 1905.

MOT}I'S

AY

sniohes to visit the veterans tobe
At the Post Home, II W. Higgins

by 6 p.m. for transportation to
Hines.

saNaran

nIOMANTEO

Resotite

PowEo PLO5 Minen
. Wilt selsn, nsneno, nl . ATteLA
caIn, . non n flnnk, 4 qL O i ql.

5aNREAN acLaoc
C000MEMiOMASTEO aloco
. SlacIo,sSlooIn 5Ol,aOl .0 l'/,Ol.

T:dO,d,,I Wn,klight RETAIL
01000
239.95

Ilnne,.9,nl

o:a,eI,uslnfboo .10.0 p000 .

:°'

Network
workshop

SALE PRICE

9i

RETAIL
159.95

MOOCINO.Ol000

$9795

SALE PRICE

oEoVlCt UNIT

Snowmobile Suits

We Ask And Not Ask of Duc

Clearance Pnces!

at O p.m. at tite Mansfield Park
Fieldhnuoe and anyone io

tccgpteJ

.1t,Enfnnflff5p,

Diego.

pan. Bake until a coke testeri000 rind into censor comen
out olean, about 50 minutes. Cut into 1-112-inch oqoures.
SprEe warm with upplooauco, if desired.
Yield: 36 sqoureu

second-Wednesday ofeach month

and meet "NURSE KATHY" from BABYLAND
GENERAL HOSP.here to sign your dolls-

Christopher R.
Pawell

-

6 agg whiteu

.aan,ii?no

MAKER .5,5, OLOr Heu 0,0 I,w,, In,

a, . ass

lia, . 4-ql. glass boot.- AlwayS!
n,noy
RETAIL
ModnINo.Olun 109.95

ezo
alo,,On,,n,

SALE PRICE

RETAIL

Dlildrea...and Why'
Guest
speaker:

RETAIL $9.49

Barbara

SERVICE ONIT

pnv

in New York, Barbara founded,

4q85 osi:

directed, And taught at The

MOLTI.COOKER FOTPAN

. DaPaTI SiI,n,SIn,e Ill,,, 01 II

Relallin 01ro,. PorceloIn nnamol
i0O

AlomO

HOURS: M-F 8:30-5:00
SAT. 9:00-2:30

RETAIL
52.95

SALE PRICE
SERVICE UNIT

sr) Cash
.0h' Rebate!

rno-s3---1200 Watt RETAIL $11.49
Blower/Dryer

Oebale tIan

Lns,3SUflbeso

Bank SR-net College of Education

SALE ENDS 5-10-86
OR WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

647-8250

esa

blfanf/Paeeflt Development from

7427 N. Harlem Ave.
Niles, Ill. 60648

94.95

soRnan notan LOOSE

SALE PRICE

SCRV10E ONIT

SERVICE IJNIT

,nrFenMasTcR

SuNBeAM

SONseAR MIOMASTER MIXER

SUNBEAM APPLIANCE SERVICE CO.

Magrisso Ints a Masters Degree in

-

4h 5EOVICE UNITS arM producLA whinh hun, boon fa060rv coRonda'ionod
and narrt the same ono ysormarrasny An oomparaklo now p,sdoolo.

Flail Cosi

NEW UNITS

Children's Center, an early
childhood prngram far child-es
from 2-5 years old in New York
City.

May15

L
THE WE
HUSE
6101 GRSSOIN1p,
Mon. Ihm FO.

lpnund freni, carrots
l/2oupmatuohmeal

.

Striving For "The Best" What Do

$100
FOE PN1KIN&
Reg. Store Hnad;.

CARROT KUGEL

boldo ita monthly moetingon tbé

ong Ordgrs, Check's
led

,

O-

FREEDROU'dlol& ,p-

x

-

The Morton Droge Art Guild

sieeintimited.

loan OSseI

UNRELIEI(ABLÉ>PRIcESI5

NuES, IL\

To cegister f::r the free ''PryRetirement Semisav," call Holy
Family Hospital's, Development
office at 297-10ff, ext. 1118

tend the Asod Mini-Workshop en-

Ski''ants

.:'

and
heattheare
orgasinations witt provide iofnr-

Knshoe far Pannonce.

-

r-

andoncopper.

/c1u I/P/i'lL 25

from fi,:anciat, legal, gaver-

hotp codoec one blond nhnl cotera t. SaOl000r oit in nortiSed

titled: Parental Expectations:

lQ,,ar,nsnl

PLUS SWIMWEAR
SPRING JACKETS und
KNIT TOPS

F

smest

t tableuponn negar
2 tranpnonn ground cinnumon
I foanpoon grated lemon peel
3/4taanpoonnalt

grt ¿w

os April 3f, May 7 and 14, from 7-

9:30 p.m. Local professiooals

children arenordialjyinvity.jto at-

n Ski Outfits

Sino

The free seminar wilt be held

,
-

All nooceened parcels of young

Winter Jackets
Sweaters

8oa:lS

1

OUR SUN LAMPS lAVE WE

Children's One
of a Kind Sample

Outerwear

Featuring

I

enrollment is nveeooary as class

P-.IbIl

FAUST OF ITAL Y

.

mutino, rail Parboide Hamos
Services at 696-647f. Pre-

ckairmaa welcomes anynee who

I4Y I

.

ment m the baby's first year, inPant stimulation, immunioatinns
and illnesses, safety, and
discipline.
For enrollment and- fee infor-

nesday of rack month to play ' The aaniliary donates money to
games.
he used for Canteen beaks given
Mary Barthold aaxiliary as prizesforgamewiiojiers,

Ase., Chicago, IL tW3t, Alten-

t

nntrition, growth and develop-

Flamen.

typieolly anod, t:ono heen roptnend with egg whiten ,:nd
samnwor oil. SoOlnwer oil in hnatthfot oc another tenet an
wellit bon tho higheot wnnst ofpolynosotaeated fats whirl:

u/4nupoaffluwnroil

welcome toattend.
Topirs discussed include infant

at

Golf and River Edo. is Des

:3 D

20 fr 30% OFF ENTIRE
STORE FOR 3 DAYS

Holy Family
Hospital, located at the corser of

Seminar"

b o:0000 ihn fat.eieh ohole nggo and batter or onlid ohnetening,

PR-VRW Auxiliary visits Hines

lios: Sr. Kathryn.

cie Eqnipmeet

To provide a ontutios to this

The esbibit features nito, watercolors, pen and ink and enamel

organioe a "Preftetiremeot

The cost of the bccakfast is $t

. Exeee Peoqrn . Swimming Pool Whirlpool
Senne Steam Beth Aeeobic
Gymntic & Eeer.

Public Accounts, in Des Plaines.

pearl and diamond earrings,

per person. All families welcome.
Send reservations lo : Resorrectioo High School, 7500 W. Talcott

3 Month Membership Reg. $75

Knopf & Company, Certified
problem, Bosleitnor is hélpisg te

Recording Secretary; Christine
Pasero,
C ore espondiog
Secretary; asd George I uarvetd,
Treasurer.

Health Club
Special NOW5O

on people," said Clifford J.

Raffle prioes ioctode a pair of

President; Joasse Saioeghi,

-a,

you're celebrating your 65th hirthday.
"Retirement lends to sneak up

ny

j

Morton Grove Public Library.

The time to start planning for

Muele Krutanlei

For tickets and reservations,
call Holy Family's Ansiliary at

The paiotiags of members of
the Morton Grove Art Guild are
on esbibit during the month nf
April in the Banter Room nf the

seminar on
retirement

,

Paintings On exhibit

,

.

Sonleitoer, partner io Bosleitner,

Heights.

FLORAL * Macian Hall located un the

Free

retirement is now--not when

FOOD

Fireside Restaurant in Northbrook, featuring fashioos from
Muriel Monday's in Arlington

The "Sprmg lutoSummer" Art

6500 N. MILWAUKEE * is free and all proceeds from the

ç

cheon and Fashion Show will be

black and white TV. Luncheon

, Cos Flowern nF!o,aI Lmiuss * sale of craft table spare will
9;
Corsages Hnase Plants
b eut the em lo po steerin
NE 1-0040
* committee's arend gift t

*

FOOD

and Fashion Show tickets are $1$
and raffle tickets are $2.

hospital's lower level. Admission

FOOD

Holy
Family
Hospital
Ansifiury's Annual Spring Lun-

sweaters, and much mope.

** MIKES s.iop

FOOD

Spring Lunchéonand Fashion Show

clothing, knitted and crocheted

,..*********1Il****
and Craft Fair will he held in
*
.

OLRf hion show

fi, Wei,wt

Resurrection Art
and Craft Fair

Thee,Thnroday,Apu19

--

5UNOEAM

WE

Ann
AnnE

HOT 500v iii

It will he field on April 30 in the
Smith North Room nf The North
Shore Hilton, Golf at Skokie blvd.

HOT OEOESASE
MAEEO
M Ode I N n. 17g 16

AlooTa

inSkohiefrom 7:30-9:26 p.m.

An,:0 t eues

$7.50 per parenU$t3 for both,
mail.
pre-registered
by
Regisiratthn is limited and on a

SUNREAM
FOLLO AUTOMATIC RADIANT

first come first serve basis. Please

pie ledflAOiaT COTI:aI.:flo,en,lel

call 675-3505 for rogiotration infermaRmi, Regiutraüonatthe door
in$$Operpnvson-ffavajlable. pceregistraRon check to not refnndahIn and must be pimlanucked by

Aprit; :

r:;::'

L

CONTROL aaT0M0T1CTOaSTEM
L:nitacuRRa :oTalicnIly. Ch,O,vn

E,Oa u:ge sul

SUNREAM

i Hin, onion ' . COOI.TnThnTn nh

2 511CC TOASTER . Paslit 50511g
51191 soIi:511 dlnalo, aulovoll:

510,1 151k lo, lo9 1,15

pop's:. oil0n0:luwnlroy
. ch'YT°
RETAIL
Modol no. ¿s, sa

22.95

SALE

$989

$9Q95

o°;l:';;u;;'--

i

I.!

,;SaA-____'

isl,,i:,silo laus,. 51,1,1055

SSPIREAM
OOLUOE5ELF.CLEAN1NO

SivElo

5H00 nr sTEAM sotnt SonT 0064
.501101OOTS011flOtaInISINaIIm

In ocs,als, Aulawillnolln STAI,
Ul,!1IX nup lo,

e nu:,Ti,Tisn,oly n

::15r°.

RETAIL

M0AANO, 6575090E

29.95

SALE PRICE
SALE PRICE $1 288
i»''» '5'O 0SERVICE,UNIT'n ',,u,o,',es'.,,asAERVtCE,UNRTon,',,.

--

RETAIL
44.95

SALE PRICE 1 949
SERYtCELINIT

OPEN-ALL CAN OPENER P1.115

0 ulI,uIaT:ean,,,lso,oln,lIlo

Smon,hu,tI nnnu,l0,s cine. 0cc,'
clos nnllleOld 0000es,,'

RETAIL

SALE PRICE 1 1
SERVICEUNIT

W>lii utu,'Cnii'lv r-cl>te'.u'2' «mm g.,,nni -'

fleBoglc,Thotnd!y, April 24,1980
-

2ear

Off the Nilós Police Blotter...

The Bugle, Thnrsday, Sprit 24, 1986

;

,

Maine East student election results,

h%r.

The vnhíng"s cnmplehed, ' and

.!

-

student government al Maine
East for the upcoming nehonl
year is in plage.

Dog bite victim

Resident gets
special wotidi

A 7-year-old boy tivhng is the

9200 block of Elizabeth woo
playing irr the sand io his yard

A resident in the 0700 bts,ch of

when a neighbor's dog came op

Nordica told police April 13 that
someone used a hard Aject or

and bit him on the none and
forehead. He was taken to Holy
Family Hospitalfor treatment.

The dog, a St. Bernard, wan impounded bypotice and taken to an
animal hospital.

Auto window shot
A Nues resident in the ssno
hlock of Grace st. reported April
to that someone oned a DB. eon
to hreak the passenger side win-

dow of his car parked in Ihr

pellet-type gos lo breah the

tailgate window of his car poshest
is the Street. Damage is

772-3226

Ihr 7900 bI,,ch ntf Caldoeti repsrtest his boildioC was lttttkes lof ii
'is Aprii 17.

usknows damaged his frr,ol laws
by driving a car over it aocI shot

the otter w-iii nn,hify the pulire if
iiO i,usi'ol,iry eveils tiny missisi

very young, the grade school

rttunztger urtit )wnn empinnyees.

holesis his Ihormopose picture
Window sed two upper st,,rn

titi-ri'inc in lotit lic ennuis hung al

A special wolch cciii se comise-

Pt-r sons srikiiiiws slasheil Ilirrii
cri king
lint of as innilusirinil timm inn liii
limo htnith nf t'¡rus s P insIli I. inn
-

lire 5 is a c;ir sieh iiliiì

tO. A enonrntio g lii ilii-inne
mw sine , itarooge was $2N1.
Is ¿n sitOilnii i iii innI , ; Iii

April

ping center inn April 17.

lnvsstigatiinn ievezilcil the
finii , titi I nine sann hail Il um-in
glnnss It 1h eno,nntntnnen . ishieln

nl

niisoeil toil hit IIi rient Il All 1hrt-e
were ciii. tir leil nul nf liti- lisililioti.
al which liter lI ni-i, 7f i-inn ne tiuniglied ti teisas ill. n-r inn I I in-oint ut li
A cennr nIkon

iow rates
make State Farm
homeowners

insurance

a good buy.

Iii

A Des Plaines tuait W5
i irr,- smell fntrstr ank ii risi,, ti fler
Ite 55it5 ritotilil opel ',liii ni tn, April

pinlin-t- n-i-nm iris.

14.

Iii n-i-n-is- IS ni nlispultunisInn-Iltei-
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Make-up
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. Relief Wilhoal Deags or Surgery
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Jay Kim uit
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president; Oiinaa Alumadmtin nf
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D,, Rob.,t Piel,

D,, Jantes WRIRII
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Dear Editorm

Lucas nf Mu,rhun Gr,,ve, Sunas
Shevelenhut 0 Niles, and Anna
Zawisianohi itt Nilen.
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time.
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Slefanie itnrwitn nf Des Plaines
,Sophia Kim mf Morton Croce,
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Howard Mora of Den Plaines an
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People, J consider the following

Heading Slodnot Council is

people my personal friends aod
aidn Mary Elisger, Cindy Olive,
George Tsttle, Florence Lang,
ArtGalati and Adolph Prorob,

student, the hasisenámas and for
-un older folks who didn't have the
opportasity to learn how to ase a
word procensorsr computer.

s I 2O() (ISIJIJOIgC

with DUI

te ilh In is f ist

College students, They're for the

t)tiuiiper causes

Des Plaines
man charged

Inn

iii lint- ¡nr kinig lint list' s.titio'tinty

4fl

Arc-n'e Ilmo t'i pitlice reptrL'n. tine

is a ks'oed orgurscot wilh the

FilinS ('('ii f liii' sailin-nnnililinniny,
r,1i,irnii I li nein- lie s w vi.i- slaslicil
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. SALES

fender did gais entry Ohr,,ugli o
,sind,iw 0 tIte u-est side if the
building. arid unce inside. west
throogh a flung cabinkt.

itprs a ret rumie and atom alleinptetl In g. title siry ihettogi, Ihres'
eshaosi fn,ss tin lt tri-itit f mIsi,ii,'

. Carboreator
s Electrical

.

Grand Opening wan taut year und
wanpoocly attended. t did nec oar
iMan On Wheels', Village Clerk,

scene. llirc-e Tses were isuinlveil

Repairs

0

remodelled and expanded. The

,tamaitr In the griii,sn,rk. The iO-

The victim told police that io
the past few weeks. persoos

Since 1950

Aato

The i,Wnee ttf a restaurant in

Nues pouce responded tnt a
disturbance call at a restasrasthor in the Dewpstcr Placa shop'

i), tiilittletc its CS tilo- tIenI it $200.

. Transmissions
s Ditferenlials
. Major Engine

-

Noihisg was tk,und missiùg. blm

UNITED7

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago

Recently our Nitos tAbrary was

tffestter assucc,ssfolly Inert i,,

Tire slasher
damages cars

647-8989

t2earEdltor

When police arriveni In the

Damage was estimated at $300.

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee
Nues

-

Frank Wagner there. Libraries
like this one bce still rare. They
aren't only for intellectuals and

lest d annessi'hulL a,I( I through
curly morning icaro.

street.

A patron's tribute to the Nues Library

Burglar -leaves restaurant
empty-handed

Man arrested
after bar
argument
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:1 SPORTS-NEWS
Les named to
Hallof Fame
Jim Les of Nitro hus bren

Farne as theoatiòo'c Outctaodiog

Collegiate Secior Boketball

Narwond Fed SAL

198548 sea000.

StateFarrn Inc.
Windjammer TravelWiedmanc too.
Tearn No. I

Here's one th my .pthe
Yo..
.Of sil the big Ioge

b..b&i piyon in ho.y, whlth

o.,. lsd ib. Ieg.rn in I,nnn nrnn
din most connncntivs vean?.
.fl0 nn.wn i. NOT N.b. Snil, nr
Hank Aaron as van might anpect.

n Ralph Kicn,. wbo lad ihn
Ratinant Laags. in hotasra for 7
cccaactiflvn tenons troni 1948
U.rongh 1982. . mn n,o.t cop-

ancuticn years Rath won the
hosen ein phan,plonahip warn 8.

and the mont yearn ir. o row
Aaron did Kwnrn 2.

tucky Dtrby and hat titithtd it
tht ,nntoy only ctco-lChioto
Crtwt. third. it 1985).

Amaaingir, a honhaii t000t et.
ca ocorad 209 taon in too gamal..

.1! happened in a miter masco
getto many yearn ago When Bat.
talo woo o gaeta 209 to 10. . They
000rad 59 moo lt the 848 ocias of

that gotee to net mho a!i.timo
pVttataionai haookail record.

.

6mm Bradley officials," che said.
"Jim feels it wan the culmination
of a great year acd sayc he could

tim Leo

without the help nf his coach Dick

second player io history to

cnt have received the honor

Verace, other coaches and his
teammates. The family is proud
of him."
A Notre Dame High School
gradoate, the 22-year-old oncior
tvilt graduate fi-orn Bradley this
Jute. "He may pursue a career
io hankethall...if the opportunity

is there. Time will tell," Gen

Hall of Fame Award, was yarned
in memory of the tale daughher.

ic-law of Dr. James Naismilh
who invented hashelhall as a

YMCA instructor io Springfield
in t191.

Jim hcgac his athletic career
dsricg his ntsdent days al Notre
--Dame and was mernher of the
trach team. He was recruited h9'

Cleveland University to play

hanhethall there, and after
receiving an injury in hic third
semester, decided to transfer to
Bradley.
The 511" player in a prototype

polot guard and became the

achieve the "triple triple" ; at
least 100 poiols, Ito nehosnds and
100 assists in a single season. He

was also camed PP/C Player-ofthe-week (Missouri Valley Con-.
fenecen) last cea000 and

achieved MVC Player-of-lheYear this season.

Holy Family
sponsors 5K
and 10K Run
Get your runnisg nhnes moving
al Holy Family Hospital's 5K and
10K Asciversary Run oc Sucday,

May 4 at 8:30 am. This first anusai rau is beicg held lo celebrute
the hospital's 25-yeur tradition of

providicg quality health care to
residents throughout the 55db.West

suburhs of Chicago.

take runners on city streets
through Oaktoc Community
College, with the start and fisioh
on hospital grounds. Wheelchair
competitors are welcome in thy

5K race. TAC certification is
PETER N. JANS

delivery) Jennings

Retail castomers only.

EVERY FRIDAY
SPECIAL

18 HOLES FOR

$2.00

it! T.. oat CaSbal Ornat E

-

Alt rosters will receive a lung
sleeve T-shirt and a speciol run-

G LE N VIE W

241 Wamakagan Road

Glenview

(312) 729-1000
Wholesale Pane 7290820

HOURS: 9400.-Thom.
8:30 att . 9:08 pm
Friday 8:30 am . 64f pse

sutsrdoyt:tetw . :08pm

glass rnugs will he awardedto the

ups, habynilling senvices, on..oite
medical learns, warm-up drop-off
andarnplecourne rnarshalls.
The registraliun fee is $9 for all

entries rechived by April 25. After April 26 and on race day, the

fee in $10.

To receive an application or for

475.9173

1031 CentraI Street
Evanston, Illinois
(Cuistrel fr

JENNINGS

T-

more informatioc, contact Holy
Family Hospital's
Public
Relations Departmeot at 29710W, est. 1174.

GRAB THEM WHILE YOU CAN
.)
)

APRIL15
COMIC BACK-ISSUE MONTH
AT

GREAT AMERICAN BASEBALL CARD CO.
9004 WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE
lieE-aa2o
OPEN 7 OAY5 A WEEK . 12 NOON lo 5:00 PM

20% OFF STOCK OF
50,000 COMICS
rITLEs: J-M Available April 13-19
N-S Available April 20-26
©MCG8OTJ'I
ORINO YOOR L15T5 . ORINO IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE
s FREE COMIC BAGS

G.Thoma
B. Varan
D. Behrens

211

21f
215
212
202

Macadarniao
Peanuts

417

held Tuesday, Muy 6 ut 7 p.m. at
Grennat Heights, f2SSOketc ave.
The leagee fee in $25 per gallen

04-48
63-49
62-50
5g-5g
47-65
46-66
39-73

Pecads
Canhews
Almonds

210
254

Igrern fees ont included). Tournarnecto are played ou Suodayc

. 254
186

P. Hcucts
C. Tinnes

183
179

P. Koch
L. Jacobcen

179
176

at 3:30 p.m. Call Jay Rum at 9074875 formore informatioo!

Evansion Youth
Fittiess Day

Bowling

Rinaldi
D. nava
Beierwattes

--

R. Stefo

The first Evanstns Fitness Day

wili -he held Saturday. May 19.

Eodarued by thr Govereor's

485
479
474

Cnsecil on Health aod Physical
Fitheen and epumiired by Eeaeelnn agencies and businesses
thin day for fitnees feo, teslicg
andeducation will hegte with a
'Fus Roo with Ike Cbampiuos"

452

ngh Game
D: Hlava
Rinaldi
Beierwaltes
H. Grooczewski

Slaodiegc
Bulldogs
YoucgSenioru
Bodinos
Dragoon Playboys
Who Cares
Wait For Us
Sacdbaggcrs
Two Plus Two

.

.

181

-

170
169
167

W-L

1190cr Built LarryDicrictofano

52-18

617 (279), Paul Nicholu, 531, Ed
Wawrayoiah 523, Mike Hujer 514,
Jue Gitberto 509, Andy Audenson

37_33
38-34
36-34
32-35
32-38
29-41
26-44

at 0:45 am. no Ike Evanutco

With Ike summer months

Soft Aerobics cáo easily headap-

quickly approaching, rnany al
you may be thinking of slarticg
as enereice program to lose that
5-lt posndn you pot no over the
winter. The Leasing Tower YMCA is now offering a new alter-

your armo, or ucing hand
weights, all participante will
keoefil by losing body fat, in-

creaciog mocete toile, and improving curdiovuoculur efficiec-

salive to traditional aerobics,
Soft aershicn is a uew form of
enercise io which the jumping

- ny.

tf you are tided uf driving psoe
body into the grancd, but are still
interested in an efficient

und jogging have beco rninuuibed

nn the body, the injuries that
have become so common with
traditional aerobic dance have
ienu gneatly reduced. Secocdly,

-

workout, the Leaning Tower
YMCA invites you to try Soft
Aerohics with ou en Mondu5ì and
Wedncoduy eveoings fnam 5:15 to

8222.

"Coach ofthe Year"
Loyola head basketball coach,
Jim O'Donnell, has been selected
an the Illinois Basketball

Coaches' Association Clans A
"Coach of the Year" io District 4
and will he honored ut the 14th
Hall ofFame Ouductinu Diener on

Saturday, April 2f, at Illinois
Slate Uciversity. After 10 yeano
au Assistant coach, Mr. O'Don-

nell, a oocial studies teacher, has
keen head coach stone 1950. With

an Impressive Overall record of

17-Il, the 1985-86 Ramblers
played thind in the Hilen West
Thanksgiving asd Kanhakee
Christmas Tournameots, were
thind in the Catholic League wilh

Call 475-740(1 or 909-5640 for
specific icformation.

- Res coach honored
as Coach of Year

au t-5 record, and were the
I.H.S.A. Regional champo. Coach
O'Donnell's six year record in 0753.

The npricg seanon for members

of the Malee East Girlu' Bowling

Osh coded with Laura Lucao,
Joelli l°ronok, and Jetsuy Pronoh

(all of Mortue Grove) the_top
team, follawed by Colleen

mucicationn, aexiliary monoe

Gemini wrestlers
in sIEste barney

pletioo wilt he awarded upon
completino
nf the fluai

Os Friday, March 7, Gemini
Jonior High School Wrestliog

wrestlern for individual slate

required reservations. may he
obtained by calming 794-2907.
Skippere arc urged lo krieg their
family and crew. -

capped

a
snceesoful Il-2
wreetliog neanon by qsatifyiog 9

reeogeitioo.
The wreetlers who compeled al
Ike niste louraument io Stanford,

IL, al Olympia High School on Friday, March 7 and Salunday.

eoaminatinn.

Furlher informalian,

piace finish and hy Brian Creee
and Shorty Sudduth who each
plaredoth.
Mr. Dutald G. Hncbner, Pnin-

cipat of Gemini Jouinr High

Schuol, 5955 N. Greeewuod- Nilro

- Euot Mame Sehml District 63in proud of the entire loam ucd
pleased with their fine showing.

Mr. Ran Silverstein, wreslliog
coach.

deserves
epeniat
roeogoition for hin leadership.

A docatino-of $19.90 per persan

i.s of Repeblican Womeo'n Cieke

includee horn d'oeuvres, a minI
julip, the epportnrnty taenjuy the

within the 6th Cuogreesional
District, or hy callieg Mary Jo

Park.

Kentucky Derby co TV while
vieitieg with friends from
Ihraughcot
the
Sixth
Caogreosionai Thutnict, and there

willalna hearank her.
Assisting Conmoitteercop Mary

Jo Arndt of Lomhard with plam

The

Nnrthwest

Seburbac

Special Olympics Area 24 ix opon-

noring a howlieg tournumeet for

MULTI SPECIALTIES

DENTISTRY

FAMILY PRACTICE
INTERNAL MEDICINE
GENERAL SURGERY
ORTHOPEDICS
PEDIATRICS
)BSTETRICSIGYNECOLOGY
PODIATRY

GENERAL DENTISTRY-

'ill Salurday. April 26. iii liiili,iis
Stole University.

REGISTERED NUTRITIONIST

MAMMOGRAPHY
ELDERCARE OF CHICAGO

TESTING

14 at Fairtanes Bowl in Rolling
Meadows from 12:38-S p.m.

Special Olympic medals will be

CHICAGO
MEDICAL &
DENTAL

awarded to each division; first,
oceond and third place wiuners.
All fieni place Wionero will then

qualify to attecd Ike Regional

CENTER

School Softball l,eagueo. The fee
is $238 pee learn. All prospective
learns rnusl submit an application by the May 5 deadlioe.
Applications can he picked up at

Center Reginlralion Desh. For
more information pleaoe call the
Athletic Department at 065-7447.

Golf team member
Staclon Kapha, uon oLMr. and

Mrs. Staoely Kapha, 7233 W.
Coneod, io a member nf the Golf
Teamat Carthage College.
Kapha, a senior Marketing and

Business Administraíioo major.

Potoctit nf Mites io second place.

School. Ho is also a member of

in a graduale of Notre Dame High
the Basketball Tejom.

We Care About ou. . a

6000 W. TOUHY AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60648
FOR FURThER INFORMATION

verythiing's coming up

more
4Cfl
thj or , ___

Amlings
dlmlioi3I

eleven.

Applications

PULMONARY FUNCTION
LABORATORY
CARDIAC STRESS TEST

CALL 774-2100

ti Ir:: ach a succensfol OCiiOIi.
winoilsi orverileco lcd iIr:,pi,iti

The Morton Gei,ve Parh
DistrIct io ni,w accepting applieations foe ils Bay's High

EKG
COMPLETE X-RAY

call N.W.S.R.A. 392-2540.

save

-

CHICAGO MEDICAL
and DENTAL CENTER

adults; 9 years old and op on Juce

C,,ach Panceate led hie Bandito

-

PROGRAMS

DIETICIAN

A ''C,,arli 6 liii' Y 'Or'' in Dico iii
Nl by I he Il lin,, io Bauhi-1 liaIt
C,,orhes Ass 'in ialisn. He u-ill be
h,,ii,,red lt Ihr 14th annual Hall :f
Faint' Indue li,,!, Dinner ta he liebt

Srimaefer, 8-O402, Peggy Welter,
824-1742, Dee Cenroy, 724-0209
aedcarui Teuchky, 734-0324.

Primary Care Center

ali edecable, trainable, severe
and prnfouedly mentally handieapped childres, teens and

For further informalii,n, please

Arndt, 627-6307. Cook County
Suburhau ticket collent include
Joan Lemmer, 823-1736, Mary

IsYour

-

Sigmwid delMar, Brian Greco.
Chris Chudy, and Shorty Snddath.
lodividoal honoro were broeght
hume by Chris Chady with a 4th

aod

cf Mro. Judy DeRma, f60 N.

Glee Ellyn and Peggy Wetter of
Den Plomen. - Ticketu areavailahie from aimy member of
the Beard of Directors, presiden-

Chicago Medical and Dental Center

March 8 arm Jeff Michaelo.
Luuie Bernahei, Mati Cohee,
Telly Audrews, Alen Umaca.

Principal of Resorree lion Hiiih
Sci i:,:, I. aon,,snced that Andy

Plunomer of Den Plaines, Sunas

Arch of Nilen, aed Michele

from 7:15 until 9:45 Sm. Snbjectu

Stsrcial Olytnpic Bowling Tour-

the Prairie Viren Community

Girls'
Bowling Club

cotions, Iraiter sailiog, locks and
damn, and safe nailboat
openalion. A certificate of dom-

Sister Elaine Ta-ir rk. CR.
Pi liner ate nao het'o sciez-lcd Class

6:15 p.rn. Fur mude information
nc this program, or any athens,

please cuslact the 'Y" at 647-

day, June 5. The eluso will reo

Party onSaterday, My 3, from 3
Io 6 p.m. in tIle Glen Kilpo heme

OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE
PRE-EMPLOYMENT-PHYSICALS

soloist age.

ted for people of all levels of fitneos. By varyicg the ponitlon of

ment, weather, radio cam-

fer the event ace Axt Karnais of.

tournatnent for
handicapped

y,,uth from toddler thr,,egh high

new form of exercise

requiremeolu and safely equip-

Leuis ave.
The couree will hegte oc mure-

A winolng cumbinatlost fur fun

EINS will rrceiee a free t-shirt.
The mnming anlivities will cime

for the whets family with aclivilies directed at Evansti,n'n

Bill Bicho 480.

the rulen of Ike road, legai

OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 27th

lanting Sale

We plant 'em FREE with every 1395 purchase of 'Balled 'n Bullapped" Nursery stock

100% FULL YEAR GUARANTEE ON STOCK WE PLANT!
Erything's cooling up

Featuring Quality
Balled -& Burtapped

Amlings

Evergreens,
Trees

OPEN ocoeimm&

women

& Shrubs
from

-

and fund raining, says Sixth Lombard, aud Sixth Diotnict
Dictrict Repebiicane, io their a Commitleewnman Joue Meskau
third anneal Kentucky Derby cf Whealon, Barbara Murphy of

INDUSTRY

oeos favorite, Slim Gnndhady.
Filneoc fun will continue
Ibrooghoul the afteromc at the
harinos parliriputing ageecy
loeatincc. The ectire day is free

409, Ed Bieluhi 400, Sanford
Shsrow 402, Lou Farder 490,

murlimpike seamamhip, aids to
navigation, charlo and compass,
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KentuckyDerby Party

Bowling

with aepecial appearance by f it-

50f, Jubo Beton 491, Mike Cohare

Seamanship at Northeautern
Illinois University, 5500 N. St.

will ieclude maeenverieg,

Tuweshiplligh Schr,òI truck.
Ycung people participating io

the all morning activities at

Soft- aerobics is

oreliminated.
The popularity nf Soft Aerobics
boo been increasiog dramatically
for two nea500c: hecanse this
form of enercise in 000-traumatic

-

The l.eagor meeting wilt he

High Series

71-41

Filhertc

played al the lovely Tam Gulf

470
-

St. John Brebeuf Womei

The 5K aod 10K cuorneo will

lop three finishers io all
calegoriec.
Other special
features include group warm-

Eepeo 5.148

Course in Niles.

-

Senior Mens Bowling

GOLF COURSE

tion.

453

P. Beurk

210

Pislachion
Chestnulu

sumated (but before

deduction per transac-

every golfer cae compele on au
equal basis. Al) tournaments are

High ISarnee
M. Callisen

Jim Dvojach

ocr's breakfast. Anniversary

used car. One deduction
per customer. One

502
492
487

t. Skaja
J. Heuek
B. Varoc

COMMUNI1Y

price of yoar new or

. handicap 8551cm will be sued no

550
549
545

If you mention this ad

$50 from the purchase

513

Jobo Stelo
Paul Stempinuhi
Rich Domoalshi

after your deal is con-

Cheyrolet will dedact

54f

G. Thnrnu
G. Medo

mother, Ceri.The award places ernphasis oc
character, leaderohip and loyalty

"Jim was escited acd grateful
when he got word of the award

Cronby Pm-Ano. The British

M. CaHute

1C.Smeju

peuding.
.

15-3f

High Gamec
DonSvohoda
Rich Domcaloki
Carl L)odquint
John Stelo
Mihe Dennimoo

loornameolu arc named after the
touroamecla ofthe protuer (Bing

HIgh Serlee

20-25
15-29

581
550

The award, whose full tille is
the Frances Pomersy Náismelh
Uerec at interesting tact. .
Stct igtt, the pcct-tirct
taVtrite h asnevor wcc the Kot.

.

every other weekeod. These

Opec, The Masters. etc.). Tour
pRieto will he ftvee to the lop
galfene with the mmt tour peiotu
at the end of the Inur sea000. A

HighSerles
Bob Biewald Jr.
TnmLippert

Bashetball Coaches.

Fermes lßyears and older who
have alwayc dreamed nf playing
on Ihe PCA. GolfTeur, the Nilee
-. Park District han sel mop a golf
tour with a differeol louroament

W-L

.

cliso with ecshrioernent of cix
cew rnernbers of basketball's
Hall of Farne, according lo his

the Notional Association nf

League

Sixte Furm Inn.
A. Beterwalteu
71-41
G.L.Scbrnitzleu.
63.49
Frunkle D'S Pub
- t2½-49½
24-2g. Shája Terrace
53%9
24-21
Debbie Temps
53-39
MortonGrove Auto Clinic 51-e
23-22
23-22
CandlelightJewélero
. 48-e
46.gg
2f-53 lot NatI. Book ofNileo
31-14
26-19
24-21
24-21

NllesFederulS&L
TornDrozdzDDS

Player coder cix feet tall for the

-is addition to all-arosod ability,
and is chaired by a committees)

ByJkfl Jennings

W-L Team

Team
J&BSheetMetal

Sailing Seamanship course
The United Staten Ceant Guard
Auxiliary wilt offer a 13-lesson,
16-week Course io Suiling

Tour" Golf

Catholic
Bowling League Women's Bowling

Ist Nati Bkof Niten

Les, a cecior at Bradley
t7civercity, will he hocored May 6
io Sproogfield, Macs. io COtjOS-

-

-

SJB Men's

Audercon Secre.
Classic Bowl
Shaja Terrace

earned to the Naicrnath Hall of

Men's '11ord:

BO.W LIN. G'

TheBUIe,Th,A241IN

$1995
I

ni,ei,alrniioennnnhc,....
-

lo,omiiu-e.i.l.o.o-s
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Egg decorathig
ThegraduatesfromtheJananry contest at Niles school
Class reunions

SCHOOL NEWS

Class of 1956 - 30 year reunion.

1956 class of Seno High School,
Chicago, will hold their 30th year
reunion on Saturday, Nnvemher

t. 1986 at the Hyatt in Lincolnwood. IL. Contact Class Reunion,
P.O. Bus 844, Skokie, IL 60076 or
cult 677-4949 (Mon-Fri., 9 am-S
p.m.) if you know the

Tu celebrate the earning nf
spring und Easter, Mrs.
Rumanunki, the art teacher nf the
Nitos Elementary Schools,

received n $1,060 scholarshIp
award. from the University of
Dullan for outstanding performance In their National Corn-

District 71, assisted by the
teachers, held an egg decorating

Sullivan High School - Classes

High Scheel, Chicago wilt he

-'
.-

planning their 451k anninversary
in 1987. The committee is seehing

;1

all alumni from these classes.
Write
Class Reunion, P.O. Bon
1144,
Shokie, Il, t0076 or call 677-

.4949- (Mon-Fri., 9 am'S p.m.)
fur further information.
.

swick Bowl io Nilrs.

The chicfwore a headdresseomplele with ermineskins aod eagle
feathers al the school. Shown above are teacher Mary Fran Brennao, Chietllaiftowo and students.

Students collect for
McAuliffe Scholarship Fund
The recent horror felt by FrA.

A total in excess of $90 was

everyone as we watched the
space-shuttle disaster led the

collected. which was weli above

Mark Twaei Student Council to
plan for an aclivity to honor one
of the crew members who was
also a teacher. The council asked
allotudeulsto douate at least one-

PTAaISO pledged matching funds

Christa MeAuliffe Scholarship
Fund established by the tllioois

the penny per year of age goal
established. The Mark Twain
fotthiswurthy cause.
Mark Twain Schuol is located
at 9401 HamIlo inDes Plaines and
is one of four elementary schools
in East Maine Schuol District 63.

CE YOUR OID
WATER NEATER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATER HEATER

RCP

GAS:YOURBEST f\
ENERGYVALUE

children and teachers joiñed
from the Easter Bunny. First,

Chicago will be celebrating their
th year un Saturday, November
22, 1966 at the Hyatt in Lincolnwood. The eummittee is
requesting all alumni to call 6774949 (Mon-Fri.. 9 am-S am.) or

were: fourth grade: first, second

write- Class Reunion P.O. Boa
844, Skokie, IL 60076 for informatino.
Maine East High School - Claus

of 1666 - 20 year reunion. The
class of 1966 from Maine East
High School uf Park Ridge will

celebrate their 56th year an-

Suzanne Smulik und Michelle

5 year warranty

-

on all component parts

--,199

Hop" dunce.

Oakton hosts
Business Job Fair
Oahtun Community Cullege is
hooting an April 29 Business Job

step tisis year in a process which

Fair for advanced students and

other districtu - to ; take
from the federal government vucutiunal4eehnical courses thut
through the state.
are- nut available in their own
The oreund step will be the thstnct."
-

tergueernmental agreement fur
upprnval at the June meeting,
director nf instruction. Approval

districts. This in the first year
thut an intergaverumentul

received, according to Marris.

"The intergovernmentul

will - create a
framework to premute talk bet.

agreement

of the local plan, which is weeu schools about programs

prepared annually, in the first that are offered," said Morris.
"The agreementmuy also evenwill allow District 207 tu continue
to receive apprauimutely $250,600

tnally slow ntudents tu travel to

signing of the intergnvermnentol

District 507 und the-other high
school districtoreceived. a grant

agreement which may include
Maine, Evanston, Glenbrunk,
New Trier und NOes high school

to 123O p.m., in room 1549, at the
College, l600East Golf Road, Des
Plaines.

Interested persons are urged to

wear pruper business attire,
bring a well-written resume pod

Fallowing the March initiation

uf new members iota Maine

East's National Honor Society,

hnow something about par- members voted fur 1006-1987 ofticipaliug companies before attending the Fair.

For further information sr a

fieers. Tom Milewski nf Park
Ridge will serve as president,
Mark Hedstrnm of Glenview us

vice-president, Gail tdeou uf
Park Ridge us secretary, und

a large window, providing a
"Wv've always helived in the beautiful view of the woods
need for o Student Center, hut for surrounding the Oakton (Des
doors in Des Plaines in 1990;

Oahton's director of Admissions

orean,- typing room, television
rosso and stage oreo for College
programs.
"It's a dream corne trse," said -

und English and was recently

the Illinois State Schotorship

finding o core for neoromooculur

socializing ood enlertainmeol."
The Student Conter is located
nest to the cafeteria in whut woo

research prograrn dedicated to

Commission.

In -'after-school' activities
Flood has served au Willows
representative Io the Chicago
area Pro-Life Club, stage
manager for the annual Wifiows
Spring Show, and she was voted

school'sSoftball learn in 1985.

Donald G. Huehoer, 5°rincipal
of Gemini School, io proud of all
students who participated in the
fund raiser. Gemini Jooior High

University ufDallasio the foIl.

Greenwood, Nitro,

mast valuable player on the

She will be attending the

School is located at 8955 N.

location," said Bob Luwler,- u student losoge area, stody
and former director of Student
Activities. 'The odditins nf the
student erster creates a spore for

students, faculty and staff to Board of Trastees Chairman
E. - Itortsteis.
gather for sharing ideos, Rayrnond
previously au outdone mortyard.

"The courtyard area was very
- rarely used," Lawter said, "and
with three walls already hsill, it

"Edocatino is more than what

goes on iothe classroom, it's participatinn in all hinds of student
activities. With the opening nf the

Student Center, there'll he a
botter opportunity for students to
interact ond become involved in
College activities."

Felician appoints
assistant
development dir.
Sister Mary Bonita Willuw,
-president nf Felician College
recently announced appointment

of Chicago resident, Diosne
Weinand, ta the position of

assistant to the director of
development.

Weinand, who - holds a
hachelnr'n degree in English and
speech from DePush University

speech cornmuuicatian from

Northeastern Illinois University,
Clilcaga, is currently a part-Ohne
instructor at Layntu University,

ACE

TEST REVIEW ASSOCIATES
Experienced Leaders in Test Preparation

.

students undfaculties in Chicago.
Her volunteer oervices beve been

mast- estensivo with the Boy
Scouts and St. HenY"5 Parish,
whereshe is o memher.She is oc-

tive os u free-lance writer and

firm of Wultos, Joplin, Lunger and Company, Certified Pubttc

the program in supporttog the
goals of Felicion Cotlege with
regard lo the various aspecls of

At Felician, Weioand io respoo-

sible for assisting the director of

Accountants, tu conduct the 19858g andito efall hoard uf education

Th conventional air conditioner
has a very important part missing.

development. to addition to other
t'jnctions, she is largely involved
is grant asdproposot writiog.

funds, student activities funds,
and the Moine Township Special
Education Program.
-

DE winners

oullineabove and told you mechanical engineers called it a reversing valve, you'd probably yawn.
A few pounds of won and
steel cotstatntng soase precision
components isn't everybody's idea

achieved first in stato io the

General Merchandisisg Master
Employee Contest white Kirn
BernálotofMortoo Grove was oso

of eight state finalists io the

while Matt Ii uf Morton Grove

Distributive Education Coolest.
Rob-Wagner of Des Plaines earned u State Achievement Award

Drawing competition.

in theFood Markeliog Conleot.

received n third in Machine

-

MVPcager

-

Luke Forest College jooior
Wendy Waling, daughter of Mro.
- Shirley Wfding of 7303 W. Davis

-

St., Morton Grove, bas been
named Must Valuable Player of
1945-1980 women's basketball

turns il into a conventional central
air conditioner. Just a flick of a
switch on your wall thermostat
acttvatCs it, and starts the coobmg
cycle. Refrigerant absorbs the heat
instde your house and a compres
sor moves it outside. Over and
over and over
Unlike the convenhional lund,
however, that's only the half of lt.
Because unlike the conventional
kind, the hehl pump doesn't just
sit them like a bump on a pickle

If we put a picture in the

Three Maine East Distribulive
Education studeäts earned stute
- recognition at recent cornpetition.
Adam Reizner of Des Plaises

competition April St ut the

Stute in early June.IAm is nue uf
34 students in the Chicago area to

.

pics Program presentations to

has uppninted the accounting

star mathematics team at Peun-

-.

organization in Reading Otym-

speaker.

Maine EustseninrHynngLimOf
Pack Ridge has qualified to partieipate on the Chicago area All-

L_-Lì

-

Fanndation, representing the

Moine Township High Schont
District 507 board uf education

Math Champion

ii ii -huh

product support repreuentative/
coordinator. She bus worteedwith
the Mnreh of Dimes BirthDefecls

names accountant

825-3818

?

relatians correspondent, und

District 207

University of Illinois in Chumpaign/tJrbana.
Ed Knutel of Park Ridge ear-

-

munication. lis addition to her invalvemest as educolor, Weinund
bas experience in business us -a
corporate secretary, publie

antreussrer.

Two Maine East drafting

'z-----I

teaching, consulting, und ad-

-vising in the area of public
relations and business corn-

Nicholas LaValle nf Park Ridge

Drafting
Competition

¡-I

and a Master o,f Arts degree in

tergoverymental agreement.

CALL

RAMA
647.0646

Cnnsmsuity College Des Plaines without having to provide a momcampus is the end result of plans ptetely new strocture. The entire
eoistiog since Oubtos opened its southeastern wall of the Center io

Plaines) campus."
The-Student Center consists of.

for. 190h.00 tu develnp the in-

. students were winners in the
recent Illinois drafting cornpetition end qualified for state

Last chance for intensive review course

N. Milwaukee

The April 16 opening of the woo as attractive location and
Student Center ut the Ooklon one that could be adapted well

the first few years in Des Plaines
we were undecided about the best

National Honor Soety Officers

for June Tests

NILES

joining in the famum "Bunny

according ta Jael W. Morris,

Representatives from at least
15 cumpanies, inelnding Xerun
Corporation, Sears and Evamtun
Hospital Corporation, are participating io IheFair, from9a.m.

located in the school cafeteria.
Over $250 woo roised and was

-

Oakton opens.
Student Center

contributed to MUA Io continue
its many services which inctudes
purchasing orthopedic aids and
app)iasceo, sp0000ring summer
camps, providing diagnostic and
follow-up medical care at
Chicago area MUA ctioico, and
rnoiotaioiog a nationwide

ned u second in Architecture.

40 GAL
TANK

HARDWARE

was highlighted with everyone

agreement-developing o regional
plan far vaèatisnal-teehnical - vocational-technical system will
edncotian and will recieve an in- be necesuary before funds can he

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

s

furtheegg contest. The afternoon

education has approved a local

Classes Begin May 7th

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEE US!

student and awarded the prizes

VO-TECH edUC1tiOn plan

Prepare for the ACT and SAT Tests

. i year limited warranty

created by Mrs. Romunoski,
gave jellybeun treats tu each

District 201 Board approves

JUNIORS!

Glasslinedtankwith

The Bunny, whose costume was

-
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Placementøffice, 635-1735.

Heávy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer

received 'Great Egg" Stars.

The Moine Tnwnship High
Schont District 507 hoard uf

complete listing of participating
cumpanies, cull Oaktsn's Career

'Low BTU pilotsavesqas

Stevens. All entries in the conlest

niversary On Friday, October 17,
1986 at the Bristol Court no Mt.
Prospect. Fur fnrther info - contact Class Reunion, P.O. Bus 844,
Skukie, IL 64476 or call 677-4949
- (Mon-Fri., 9a.m.-Sp.m.).

gradnates uf data processing, office systems technology and ocmunting programs.

Scholarship

named illinois Slate Scholar by

and third place prices tu Tam

Kindergarten: Dawn Kemp,

-

variom ways dociug her student
lige at The Willows. She bus earned achievement awards in Latin

The winners of the coolest

Gavigan and Nicole Salm First
grade: Kelli Partington, Rarnnn
Rodriqneo and Chris Harpling.

:.Shomrochs Against Dystrophy"
henefitat the school.
Both seventh and eighth grade
students contributed to Ihe food
by depositing cash io cannisters

Flood bus bees honored in

second and third place prizes uf
chocolate bunnies were awarded
atcach grade level.

Von Steuben High School Third grade: Paul
Clans of June 1966 - 20 year Embue.
Fisher, Linda Mnsrarclta and
reuniuO. The 1066 graduates from Stacy Jesse. Second grade:
Von Steuhen High School of Munira Mazdeinski, Carrie

son, once again sponsored a

enamwastaken by students from
all ver the- country und Flood
rankedin the top 5%.

program of cartoons and a-visit

Florin, Kathy Subczak and Mike

-

Muscular Dystrophy
iùsder the leadership of Bill Gib-

Examinatian Program. This

of Feb/June 1942 - 45 year together for an assembly
renoioe. The classes, of Sullivan

.

Chief Halftosso, a Sencc Indian. who appears Satseday morsings mi Chaosel 6 recently pst os a show-relaliog to the history
aod artifacle of the Seseca tribe to St. John Brehesi stndeofs (K-5)
aod theo treated the chitdrco to a free howling lesson at the Brou-

petitive

Geministudents
donate to
The Gemini Stsdest Council,

Margaret Flood, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Flood of
Riverside, and - senior -at The
Witlaws Academy for Girls hon

contest for the children in kinwhereahouts of any of Ihr dergarten through fourth grade.
graduales.
On Fridoy, March 71, the

which would be collected for the

Willows senior
receives scholarship
--

Seno High Schoul - January

Chief visits SJB

ceot for each year of their age

- 'fie Bigle, Thnrsdny, April 24,1166-

-

of excitement. But what that little
reversing valve does for the air
conditioner is the biggest thing to
happen to it since it was invented
eighty years ago.
-. lt turns an expensive investment that's only good a few
tnonths a year into a year-round
innovation in human comfort.
The electric heat pump.
Don't let the naine mislead
you. In the summer, the valve

when summets over
.

Come fa1l atiother flick and
that little valve shifts it into reverse. And tif it's T-shut weather

again heat from the sun that's
ahays in tIe air outside is pulled

inside to keepyou toasty. For less
bread than you'd expect.
That's because the heat
pump happens to be one of the
most efficient heattng devices in
the world. So much so that lt actu
ally gives youmote heating BTU's
than you pay foc At least seventyfive pettent more, and that's a fact.
No other air conditioner can
make that promise.
For a few more facts about
this marvelous machine, just write
to Heat Pump, Box 767, Chicago,
illinois 60690.

The-

lt heats. lt cools. lt saves.

© Commonwealth Edison

.
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BUSINESS
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Liberty Savings elects
new vice-presidents
Moravecek

President,

to Senior Vice
and
Herbert

}tnnowiecki to Vice Prenident.

Morovecek is now Senior Vice
President - Treasurer. He joined
Liberty in Joty of 1974 an an Ac-

c000tant. Two years toter he

became Accounting Manager. lo

1951 he assumed the duties of
Cootrotter, a ponition he held for

two years until 1953 when hr
became Vice Prenident Treasurer. He is a renidest of
Cicero.

Keeping accurate nd cono-

plete lax recorda not only makes

tan retIna preparatton eanier,
bot it is the bent way to ensure

thaI all deductions, credito, and
special tax keneftto are clainoed

The law durs net require that
you keep any particular kind nf
records, The Internal Revenue
Service emphasiten, however.
that taxpayers nhould keep all
receipta, cancelled checks, term
W-2, 1199, and any other

Runowiecki is a new Vice

Librnty Savings has just announ-

ned the electinns of Joseph J.

Century 21 Coachlight
Easter Seals winner

Keep taxrecords
on a yearround basis

President and works in Liberty's

office at7ttt N. Foster ave. jo

Chicago. Prior to his recent eiertian, he had held the position of

Ansistant Vice President since
March nf 1984. He joisled Liberty
in 1950 os a Consamer Loan Of-

documeots that support the

ficer. He currently resides in
Went Chicago.

amount nhawn on their roturo un
income, deductions, and credita.

Liberty Savings is an 59-year
otd thrift institution with five nf-

AIsn,-recnrds must be kept

available for inspection by the

fices on Chicago's northwest side

IRS in a manner that will enable

.

and suburbs. The main office is

the Service ta determine the

locatedat 2392 N. Milwaukee ave.
io Chicago.

proper

tan during
an
examination.
Taxpayers should keep copies
-

--

of their tan retaran an part nf

Angelic Enterprises
presents

I

ONCE A YEAR SALE
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

SAVE 50% or more

On 14k Gold Jewelry.
Colored Beads and semi.procious stones,
Watches, Gifts and Morel

FREE GIFTWITH PURCHASE
(LIMITED TIMEI

Local residents of Nitro parlicipated io supporting the Easter

Seals campaign organized by
Century 21 Coachlight Realty of
Nilds by calling or stcpping isto

the local realtor's office and
registering to win a Litton

Pictured (l-r) arc- Pat
Datesuandro, President of Centory 2t Coachtight Realty, Carol

Schtichtisg, Realtor Associate

generous support nf the Easter prenionsly filed retssnm on Form

ehief- financial attirer. The Eschange, which is headqaartered
io Niles, a suhueh of Chicago, is
the world's largest trading center

departments. Ito will continne to

be responsible foe alt of these
fonctions.

Befoee joining Bradford, Del

Cielto was vice president-finance

and udminisleatiss for Merrill
Chano Galleries, Chicago. He has

also worhod for Aldens, Inc.,
Cicero, and Ernst & Whinney,

chimney!
heating bills urn so

Chicago.

Del Ciello became a certified
pnb)ic accountant in t970. He in a
member of the Illinois Society of

CPA's and the American In-

stuoIe nf CPA's.
In 1969, he Won gradnated from

the UnIversity of Illinois in

Chicago with a bachctir nf seience degree in accountiog. In l9t4,

he earned a M.B.A. degree in
lisance at DePaut University,

higI!

jI

Chicago.
Del Cietto and his family renide
in Napervitlo.

Morton Grover
named Kelly
winner

R

ENERGY COMMAND
GAS FURNACE
Savns 26% to 40% 00 he.tinn 0055.1 Avd heats neu' Wate,, IOnI

Irene M. Theodore, of Morton
Grove, has bees named the Ketty
Elite quarterly Winner by Tony J.

Zahn, Vice Prenident nl Kelly
Servicen, the "Kelly Girt
People".

Theodore, o secretary und

;YAàI

medium-sized business market

which it has targeted as its client
hase.

Esecotive director of the Adviunry Board is Dr. John Ward,
the Ralph Maratta Professor of

Free Enterprise at Loyola

University. Other members inetude Irving Blacluman from the

cnnsuttiag firm of Bricicer and

order entry and warehousing

right

forts in tapping thesmall tn

president of the monagement

Del Ciello named
vice president at Bradford

FURNACE!

companies, has been established
to :)l) provide the bank with an
nutside perspective st the
! business owner's needs and (2)
enhance the bank's morheting cf-

retained copies nf prior year lax

45ff by writing or calling the IRS

WASTI NG

eessfut umatt to medium-sized

Management; Dehnrah Brichor,

Seats charity.

REPLACE
YOUR
ENERG

practice one step further with the
introdactinn uf its Bnninesu Advison! Board.
The Advisory Board, a panel of
sis outside connattants, alt
dintiqgaished in their esperience
in the tunsineus strategies nl sac-

Taxpayers who have not

retorna eau rognent copies of

-1

öf Rnvesswnod has taken this

whicheverislater.

The tacky winner _of the

han the answer!

marketing , and Chicago's Bank

for Entrepreneurial Studies at
the Kelter Graduate School 01

Centary 21 Coachtiglst thanks
alt the residcnts of Nites foe their

Patch, a long lime resident of

Such is the basis nf sound

the dote the tuo was paid,

Rites Village employee who drew
the winning same.

heaatifat prize was Mrs. Harict

the insight nfthsse customers?

winner) and Joyce Krusebha,

Mrs. Hand Patch (the lucky was due nr filed, or 2 yearn frem

ford as cootrotter. Subsequently,
he was given the added responsibitities of the customer service,

upthe

should be kept at leant until the
statute nf limitations expires for.

esatomers and assare thai their
needs are being met than to tap

the area Mrs. Patch resides in,

platen.
hi 1582, Del CirIlo joined Brad-

money

filing an amended retoco. Copien,
nl returns, as weil as tax records,

What better way to serve

accounting firm uf Blackman,
Kallick and Company; George

for limited-edition cottectsr's

\
wasting

returns and are necessary if

drawing won hold Tuesday, April

souvced today by James Liggctt,

You're

their tax records, The3' will be
helpful io preparing future tun

.

the retnrnn. Usually thin io 3
years from the date the return

ched by a donation from each
agent al the company. Entries
nere lakes ap lo April 6 and the

Robert P. Del Cirilo has bees
yarned a rice president of The
Bradford Eschaogc, it was an-

966-3301

over won anything."

who services the homeowners in

5811 WEST DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE

ntated "This is the first time t

Microwave oven.
Every entry received was mat-

2.95

Alan , , , Cultured Pearl Ratings

Niles. Mrs. Patch ovan rIoted and

wnrd processing operator, was

sominated for the Kelly Elite
honor by her superninsr Gaylo
Klein of Kelly's Shshie office,

4711 Golf rd., Ste. 9th. She wan
recogoizcdfor lining np to Kelty'n
high Standards of Performance.

far Form 4556. The charge for
copies nf prior year retorno is $5.
per retoco.

The litS encourages taxpayers
to make gond recordkeeping a
year-round goal. To auniut
taypayers, the IRS offers
Publication 552, Reeurdkéeping

Requiremeats and a list of Tax
Pohlications, available free by
calling your tocaItHS office.

SCORE workshop
A one-day workshop on "How

to Forecast Profits and Canh
Flow in a Small Busmes" will be

finen Wednesday, April 30 for
small-hnsiness owners and
Cs-sponsored by SCORE (Service
Corps
of
Retired

Execsliven) and the U.S. Small

Business Administration, the
workshop will ho conducted in the
Dirkneo Federal Building, 219 S.
Dearborn St., Chicago, from 9-45

cm. to 33t p.m., $10 registration

Advanced

reservation is
0000nsory, swing to 'limited
seating capacity. Phone SCORE
353-7723, nr send check or money
order to SCORE, Dirknen

Federal Bnilding, 2t9 S. Dearhorn st., Room 437, Chicago,
ltlinoisfotld.

Katidasis, director nl the Center

Northwest Neighborhood

Fedeeation nu Wednesday, April
35th, at the NNF office ut 4955 W.
Betmnat.
The NWREB and NNF have of-

ten been at odds during the past,
since they hove 'taken oppnsite
positions on such isnoen on 'furnote signs' and the right ol realty
agents tu solicit new clients in a
neighborhood. This meeting will

hr the first in nome Isar years
between the two arno geoups.
Although Board leaders had

wished mérting earlier with
Federation representatives, they

were reluctant to do so, since
précisas meetings hod fonod
realty members attending such
NNF functions, Only In be shnuted

down during the sometimes
unruly meetings in the past
where realty members spnhe.

A spokesman for the Board
states, "I am certain there are
many commnn interests and
issues on which the Bourd and the

borheods, etc. Also, we oyplaud
the Federation's etlorts In

The grant is given to upgrade
the nkilla of workers ta improve

the qoatity of the tuber' force,

On dean's list
Following are local Indiana
University Bloomington undergradaate students who were
named ta the Dean's List far the

first aemester, 1985-lItt. Ineluded were Mark E. Cabin, 6421

Hoffman terr., Kelly Sue
Denenherg, Stl7 W. Lyons, Edward Atan Gernhman, 7627 Davin
aad RSchet Anna Rosenberg, 9310
Oncenta, ail afMartoo Grove.

police patrols

in

the neigh-

monitor the mointeoasce nf ChIAowned hnuning, and te innore the
CHA will not allow these

boildings to become dongeroos
and nnnightly. However, it nor

representatives are te attend a
Fednealina meeting, ive de not
enish to he shouted down, os häs
happeoed in the posi. Some lime

back, nor then-president alteo-

dnd some meetings, bot was
unable to get his paints across

becoose he was constantly being
harangued. Of course, we wont to
meet and to wach 1er tIne conu000

good - otter alt, this meeting u'an

the Nnrlhnnest Real Estate
Beard's idea - but nothing witt be

CljBmemberu are elected.
"The formation ofthisbnard wilt,

far the first time, give P.bnois
consumers a voice in the public
forata on issues related to in-

your

evakiated
Come Saturday und Sunday,
April 35 and 27 from nuns to 4
p.m. fur your health ucreening.

North Star member

There in no charge mid it in open

"The advisory referendum

Morton Grave native Calleen

catting fnr the creation nl the CIB
received nearly 05 percent nl Ihr

McIntyre and seven other Loyola

llave the following areas

sonnet training, acqaisitidns and

vote in the 14 areas of the slate

that pat the qaestios to the

Ramblers athletes have been unnoanced as members nfthe North

leutedr neck, lowhack, feet, eyes,
ears, teeth und blood pressure, by
prufessionuls in each field.

diventitures, leveraged hay-sat
programs, design engineering
and system integration and corporate policies, procedures and
huisness strategies nf snccennfat

mutti-generation companies.

Each has personally run a small
Or medium-sized buisness, and
each has nerved os o director nr
consultant ts a somber of small
tomedism-sioed companies.
to its first months uf action, the
Advisory Board plans a

marketing study et the bank's
carrent csstnmrr hase, research

01 trends affecting the small and

medium-sized business owner
and an oaditnf bank products and

services asd their nsefatnesn Is

the small and medium-sized
company.

Advisory board members wilt
pencido ideas 1er and eegslary
conteibuteto the bank's Boniness
Newsletter toe ils customers.

and anger and emotion sveecnme
reason and logic. Our attempt at
gond will and conciliation wilt fait

common ground," the leadership
of the NWREB has been invited
to attend a general meeting of the

H

taxes, financial planning, real
estate investments, campater
consulting, product knowledge
aad marketing strategies, per-

the Northwest Real estate Board

Lt. Governor George Ryan
recently presented the George
Is the Imperial Clevite Inc., 5350
W. Hnwardnt., Riles.

Cappurelti (D-13) saya' he wilt
push fur the establishment nf a
and principal in SAM Associates;
C0000mer lnsurancr Board
and William Skely, president and (CIB) thin year following the
owner nf Alt-Staten, Inc., a scat onêrwhelmisg approval of the
manufactaring company.
concept by voters in the March
Members' esperlise includes primary.

accumptished if tempers flore

seeking u meeting lo "resolve
any difterences' and "to èsptore

State Representative Ralph

tified management consultant

As a result of a letter sent by

Federation can be os the nome
side, including gang vinlence,
graffiti on a person's property,

Ryan tndnstriol Program Grant

Assariaten; Richard Lopata, err-

NWREB seeks meeting with
neighborhood groups

Nues firm
receives grant

.

Capparelli seeks creation of
Consumer Insurance Board

Bank of Ravenswood
Business Advisory Board
.

Pigell

tel$5glg,,Thqdoy,.AprIlZ4,10PS

it these meetings get sut nl

voters," Capparrlti said. "Thia

shnutd send a message to

legislators and the Governor that

the people al this state want to
bane equal fasting in Springfield

at a time when an insurance

crisis has bees declared and the
industry waist's to overhaul state

University uf Chicago Lady
Star Conference (NSCI Honor
McIntyre, finishing her freshman year at Loyola, was a mcmber of the 19116 Lady Ramblers

you're there,

team.

Michael T. Porter, 6920054.

YOUR REAL ESTATE
QUESTIONS ANSWERED

Capparetli said the CIB would

Utility Board (CUB), which

represents consmners before the
Illinois Commerce Commission
io utility related matters.
"Just like CUB, the Consumer
Insurance Board would hr set up

PAUL SCARPELLI
REALTOR - ASSOCIATE
QUESTION: i Wjii he setling my h000z. Ham

tong wilt it take?

as- a sonprotil corporation aod

organization," he said. "Thin
huard wilt givr representotion to
the public helare the Department
si tnsnrance, the General
Assembly and other public hndies
and also provide eeprrsentotios
in lawsuitu dealing with insurasce

said membres see-

For additional information nr
any questions please call Dr.

NSC runner-up cross rountry

be patterned after the Citizens

would hecome isicmbers nl the

If you're in paio make sore

Roll.

law In solve the problem."

would solicit tunds from the
general public. Contributors

tathepuhlic.

ANSWER, In

this hase werkst. we um getting top dollar tar houses

.Withio 30 darn. Coodomieiums and income psoporti esule taking 60 In
goulues.

.

In planning voue moss. howuzur. r0" mast also nonsidne how lung it
tutes 50 clone on your tule, h ecauue eno do not ant your moonyuotil
thon. Normally, it taken about 00 days trum the date z sul os000teac t is
sinned to eluso. bat lenders have he 0000swa mped with both oow
mortgage applinutiunt sod re tinancex Iba titisu ears to allow
30 days,

Call me us s67.uuoa, ard t will help dotz,wioo ateulistic timo lahm to
wahn your mono smooth aod trouble Otee.

sing on the CIB would be elected
lo nerve is the some manner that

ERA Callero p Calino Realty, Inc.

1800 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues.

Iii

67-68OO or

114-1900

'-L
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS '

hand. "

One el the most emotianül

,

issues in the recent past in this
area cencersed itself with

YOUR FULL SERVICE FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTER

COMETOWHER[THE

homeowners displaying 'tsr-sale'
signs on the property which was

on the market. The Nnrthwest

Neighborhood Federation

CONVENIENCE IS

uploaded the varions 'sign bans'

instituted by the Chicago City
Council, white the Northwest
Real Estate Beard 'stated bath
the individual homeowner and
the realty office had the right to
'treo speech' in displaying noch
signs, white pointing nut that the

netting homeowner -- not the

cR

realty agent - derided whether a

flRflOfl

sign would appear on the person's

pinperty.

Federation spokesmen had

claimed that 'for-sale' and '5pm
hnsse' signs worn being used to
'htsek-hust' and to 'panic-peddle'
certain neighborhoods.

On the other hand, realty

spokesmen demonded to know

"where theso ahuses ore ocearring," and pointed oat that no
charges regarding these abuses
were fitted, no convictions
resulted, and that these alleged

practices wece "alarming
lubrications which startled innocent homenwners." Previous

sign bons were toned by the

higher esorto to be uncon-

stilstionat; coerently, natside
'tsr-sate' signs on a homeowner's

5t/5% INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY, PAIO MONTHLY
FREE CASH STATION CARD

CANCELLED CHECKS REIURNED EACH MONTH

NO SERVICE CHARGE WHEN VOli MAINTAIN A $250.00 MINIMUM BALANCE

Chicago Main Office:
4930 N, Milwaukee Avenue-777-5200
Nibs Officel
775g f4, Milwaukee Aoenoe-9h5-SSOS

property are otlowed, pending
additional court deliberation.
The Northwest Neighbor
Federation, whose office is
Incated al 4559 W. Belmont, serves the neigbborhnndn nl Avondale, Belmnnl-Cragin, Flermose,
Irving Park, and Portage Park.

Schiller f'ark Office;
9343 W. Irving Paok Roadb7ilb9OO
Park Ridge Office;
i

w. Omens AoesaeS23-5550

ottico at 594t Mitovauheo ave.,

Normand Park Office:
h133 N). Northwest Highway-1a31-5445
Hollywood/North Park OUi ce:

3312 w. Bryn Mawr Aneooe-539-t211
Mt, Prospect/Des Plaines Off ita'
Goll Plaza li Shopping Ceoler,
I 024-B S; Eimharst Road-98l -0377

Eageoe I. Radeik, Il.
President

The Nnethssest Real Estate
Boord, comprised el some 25en
members representing 25t local
sIlices, was nriginotly bonded in
May 1924, and currently has ils

'

ENDER

Tiwolhy P, sheehso
Chairman nl the Onard

ESLIC

Pa2O

Pa2Í'

.

Costandilealthsavings
at Breast Care Center
The low radiatioo dosoge

New head of respiratory
services.
CGR Techsirom, allows the

David R. Walsh has bees uppointed director of respiratory

patient to sit comfortably in a
chair throughout the brief

mammogrophy unit at Belhesda

Hospilal'o Diagnostic Breast

less thus ose half second is

Chicago, has beeo in operation
for one year. To celebrate, the
hospitol in offering mom-

patient. Os request, reports cas
be communicated to the
physirias immediately.
The entire process takes about
3f misuteu. The radiation

According lo Dr. Robert M.

Steiner, diagnostic radiologist in
Bethesda's department of
medical imaging, mammograms

the board of directors of the

Illinois Society for Respiratory

Dr. Steiner poists out that the
Americas Cancer Society

recommeods screesisg mom-

rancor has a significantly higher

- years of age. A hasetise mum-

find lumps as small as as eighth

......

Treatment asd removal of
these early cuorers oftes involves for leso drastic measures

.

hoard memberS are the same for
mchhoard.

publication Respiratory Tract.

Chairman for the Lutheran

Heasd his family woke their

Generai Hospital Huard is

home is Edgebrsoh.

Rirhard J. Anderson, grsup
president, Chemical, DeSsIn, Inc.

mograms for all womeu over 35

core rate. Mammograms ran

examination often misses lamps
smallerthan ose ball inch.

a differest chairman, but the

Care (ISRC) and is associate
editor of the ,nrgooizàtioO's

tod is its early stages, breast
of an inch, while breast selfexamisatioo rarely uncovers
lamps smaller than as isrh in
diameter. Even a physician's

Hospital andAngustana Huspital
and Health Care Center,
Two separate hoards were appainted at-the meeting. Each has

Mr. Walsh also is a memher of

ponareto standard denial u-rays.

malignant lesions asd nodales at
a very early stage. When deter-

porationn, Lutheran General

diagnostics at Hesrolis Hospital.

required is lower than the ex-

are an effective way to detect

ParkRidge, crented one common
governing hod5' for twa of its cur-

He previously served as administrative director uf speciol

formation for physicius and

cost.

General Health Care System,

Calif orsia.

doratloo, obtain the seceosory in-

mograms at a greatly redoced

At its annual meeting, the
gsver000ce of the Lutheran

theropy services at Swedish
Cnvesast Hospital, 5145 N.

procedure. Fosr enpOsuros, each

Care Center, 2451 W. Howard is

osai or hi-annual mammogram is

advanced cancers. Is most rases,

should have a rnammngram

only Ilse lump, rather thas the
whole breast, is removed, when a
cancer loss than ono half inch is
diametvr is dioeovcrcd.

The mammography soil, u
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Oaktón'Pavillion
hosts Open House

tvòmeO betweeO 35 and 4g. As as-

Dr. Robert Steiner

50; womos over the age of 50
esery year. Dr. Steiner asserts

that no test eunmalrh the ability
of the mammogram to detect the
smallest cancers.
Is addition to mammography

sereesisgs,

Rethesda'o

diagnostic breast care center

tthdut

literature ev a wide rauge Of
topics of parteula o-

=gWllt

C

music and stories

sovingO. ' Or.additionol infer-

matiov er te make an appointmvnt, roll 7f 1-MOO.

that gruwing older means losing

their ability to ree well. Today
this is no longer true. Much con

Lung caneer
su)port group

presented with complimentary

packages of seeds by Oaktos

be dose to repair and oven

"Spirit and Breath" Lung Can-

spring lsnchvons irr April. Along
with the seeds, the 005iors each

people who have or hove had lssg

dr, lo meet with us in the Den
for 00e free tomato pIanI during Plaines room of Holy Family
the GobIos Portillon open Irouse Hospital, 1ff N. River rd., Des

Res athlete on
All City Team

Goltol.), at 1 p.m. os Wednesday,
May7.

"The senior citi0005 of Moine
Township bave contributed

Tt

All City Team against the Suo
Times Ati Star Basketball Sobar-

bas Team vs Friday, April 25.
The game will be covered by
SportsvisiOs Cable Television
and ieilt air iii 7 p.m.

turney, Jenner & Block; Audrew
D. Bunta, M.D., Lutheran
General Hospital; Marilyn OMrs.
Dunuld) Gail nf Parh Ridge; John

R. Heauter, assistant camMary Ann MrDermstl, RN.,

Ed.D., assrrciate professor,
Maternal Child Nursing, Lsyola
University of Chicago; Prem N.
Pahwa,
M.D.
Augustana

Aodil, Cotter & Company; Robert

H. Sorhausen, of Barrington;
Jimmy L.- Soresses, director,

residests age 05 and over who
have medical eye problems, bat
who dosI have a perronal eye
physician. Through a loll-free
Helpline

-

1-900-222-EYES

Health Care Center is a licensed

33f-hed, community hospital

suhsidiary of CIGNA Corpuration.

The hoopilals in Ihe network

operate mure than f000 beds and

Were respnnsible for almost a
quarter uf million admissions is

CIGNA Healthplan of Illinois,
Inc. It is the nineteenth CIGNA

1955. The new 11MO will serve
companies and their employees

plan to open nalionwide. CIGNA

in Conh, Lake, DoPage, Kane and
Wilt countico.

Healthplan Inc., is the notion's

Eating Disorders Treatment Center
members and the publie are

For those who worry ahout

also welcome lo attend on

their body or weight, or the way

they eat, Hinsdale's Eating

Friday, May 9, from 7-0 p.m. at
Disorders Treatment Center of- 028 N. Elm, Hinudale. Please call
fers a free seminar, titled, "Con- . 323-0006 for reservations.

trolling Food Intahe". Family

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE

General Health Care System
which is a national selworb al
or500izatirron committed to

. FAMILY PRACTICE

S INTERNAL MEDICINE

STOP SMOKING EASILY(MONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

dernlandiog and care of humas
heisgo as whole persons in light

299-8700
GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG.. SUITE 405

of their relationships lo God,
themselves, their families, and

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NILES.ILLINOIS6064B

the srrciely is which they live.

-

-

formation on eye dmneanes will be

sent to anyone who calls the

treated early. The way to idenlïfy

Helpline.
We notule the rphthalmologisls

development is to have a regular

of tIllons who are volunteering
their time lo care for our older

phyrician.
The National Eye Care Prrject
Helpline is offering medical eye

ritiorns. If you are age IS or over
and lack the resdurees lo obtain

medical ye care, call the Eye
Care Helpline at 1-900-220-EYES.

GAS:
YOURBEST
ENERGY VALUE
-

Connakg
hy CLIMAtS COP4TRO4.

GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE
ELECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
n OSA. encored
n Farle A5oo,brod sod r,onnr,oa

uail,.iso,ofsui reos,

TsorrnerocdArecreCeniLiodSteslCabiot
SortinrstHzas Enusasos,

5sairl000stnotfllflbovuciao,nal Oo,cz,&
n240alrvroesforr,o,ond CuOg urowe, 5nto
n Adiaosoblr Fasu,,d FioCa Limis contrer
a sert Drinn-rd Marti-scoed Dl,srs D,le Musarn.120e

n Rnda,,d55ss 001ro

n r OtsrOo I FiltnrAcptirosirr on 55,0005fl,r r25,000 noon

n roo, iolo,irci, switCh

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN THE NI-GAS Famoe

Roplaeomenn Program

The topic will br Ciriropraclie
Manugement ut Arthritis in Low

.

.

Bach Pain presented by Lester A.
Zirkel, D.C., a licensed
chiropractor io MOunt Prospect.
The council concept is designed

tu develop impcoved public usdrrstunding and to provide

Dial

assistance lo persons with orthritis, Ihr nation's somber nno
crippling disease. Refreshments

'

'

1

k

will he served. No roervatinss
are required. Interested perrons

are invited to call Mu. Cathy
Simon, RN. al 09g-7050.

Fiber and
Diabetes program

0ei

OPEN
MON-FRI.

Bob Williams, IflC

Bethesda Hospital will host a
free community education
progrom eulitted "Fiber in Ihr

i

7 AM-H PM

°

'

Air Conditioning & Heating

PILOTLESS
IGND1ON

Diabetic Diet." The progrom will

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

br held at 7:3f p.m. on Wednesday, April 30 at the hospital,
5451 W. Howard in Chicago, Dr.
5K. Vij, medical coordinafor of
the Chicago Northoide Diabetes

P0505mb Rioh'. Anta Conter

ENGINE

Center, will be thr featured

NU..

aoeó,n,,..etNorato.e.l......s

Ridge. Asgustasa Hospital &

largest investor-owned operator
maislenusce
of ' health
organizations and a Dallas-based

a sew HMO with CIGNA Healthplan Inc., to nerve Chicago area
emptnyerb.
The new HMO will he named

Human Ecology which is the un-

Ridge.

Brakon- Hoes-

-

licensed 713-bed tertiary care,

St. Francis Hsspital and It

other Chicago area hospitals in
HFN Group Health, Inc. a subsidiary of HealthFirst Nrtwork,
tse., announced they are fonnisg

delivering health-care services
asd programs is a manner coosistent with the philosophy of

Centee, 1775 Ballard rd., Park

BolSean d Other Part.

SAT.

mutual honofit.
Lutheran General Hospilal is a

located in the I,incole Park area
of Chicago. Both hospitals are
membero nf the I,ulkeroo

The Maine Township Artheitis
Action Council will hold its sont
meeting on Wednesday, May 7, at
7,30 p.m. io the cafeteria, oto the
lower level of the Nesoet Health

rLUS

7AM4PM

in areas where Ihere will he

James H. Bulb, dïreclor, Internal

Ehenezer Lutheran Church;

Arthritis Action
Group meeting

Mapvt soave s Cheek

.

"The sew board was created to

teaching hospilal located io Park

and Beealh Office, 072-1354.

LUBE FULTIR
&OILCHANGE

EXTRA

hoard member for the two hoar-

St. Francis Hospital
joins HealthFirst

-

Safety Inspection With A

VIC.rdn.

System, will serve as an en officio

Hospilal; Donald S. Petersen,
partner, Sidley & Austin; Rev.
Arnold O. Pierson, partor,

cull Murtos J. Liebling, Spirit

isc :

Lutheras General Health Caro

tunity for Lutheran General and
Augostana to work more clrrety

Huspital. For more infotsuolios,

OAO 11151e

pastor, Christ Lutheran Cksrch.
George B. Caldwell, prerident,

provide a locus and an oppor-

The promiuent thnraoic
greatly to the growth und surgeon Dr, K. Palet will address
development of this arca and the the audiesce at this meetisg.
City of Des Plaines, says Jab
"Spiril.and Break" meets the
Lewhowitz, Esecutive Ad- lirst Wednesday al every mouth
minislrator cf Oahton Pavillion. al 1 p.m. 01 Holy Family
"This day is Gables Pavillioo'r

JuOt Sap

Systems, Coller dt Company; and
Rev. Wayne T. Teltehssn, senior

lOnger H. Euch nf Park Ridge;

if eye disease is diagnosed and

raro to U.S. citizens and leyal

Management Information

ptroller, Commonwealth Edison;

even blindness - cus be prevented

chechnp hy a medical eye

us May t. Fort further inter- Plomeo (corner of River rd. and
motion raIl 299-55M.

hospital are, Larry D, Blurt, at-

A great deal uf visual tom -

as eye problem early is ito

cancer, their families, and fries-

received a coupon redeemable

Hmpital Hoard nf Direrturs.
The 13 beard memhers fur the

disadvantaged elderly are
eligible for medical care at no
out-of-pocket cost lo them. le-

restore damaged eyes.

Pavillios al the group's two cee Support Group invites oil -

10W-30 OIL

I ee.I.eeIIIIIIIIIII5

citizens who are over age 65 1kmh

-

Plus 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE

Lawn)

Many of our country's elderly

Plaines, dedicated to caring for
older adults. Gakton Pavillion
likes tu feel a port of the cornmostly.

satiooally acclaimed Becky and
Jenny Armstrong and a luscious
buffet. They will atoo have the
opportunityto toorthe facility.
Special guests will be Maine

I
II
II
,\
s
And
With
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Ad
e
:
Spring CleanUp Iee
$1 183
Special
I
II 1PLWWP
:
.eTire
:YOURLAWN s..
I.
ALL WORK
Ie
:-I FERTILIZED
GUARANTEED
FOR EGN
lt
I
II
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965-5
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health rare facility located in Des

of

ditios, will selve as vire chairman to the Lutheran- General

The National
Eye Care Project

Facility is a 294 Bed, shifted

Tuesday, May t.

Township Scoiors who were

physiciav's fer, a nobstontial

Board of Directors, asd in ad-

way of Cetehraling Older
Americas's Month by ohawisg
to celebrate Oidor American's appreciation- for the many conMosth al an Opes House al Iriboliosu oor elders have
Oahton Puvillion Ideallb Cure mae.
Pavillioo Health Care
Facility from l-3 p.m. on

Guests will be treated to the

i

Corporation, was appointed
chairman of the Aogostana

Maine Towoship senior cilisess
asd the general public are invited

folk

::m

Mr. Anderson also will serve as
vice president for the Angustasa
Board. J. Arthur Gustafsos, vice
president, North Central Regios,
Cero Pruducts Group, The Coco

David R. Welsh

mogram is recommended for

recommesded for women 40 to

Ibas thosenecessary for more

(Minimum
5,000 Sq. Ft.

-Lutheran General andAugus.tana
HospitaLs combine leadership

speaker. Far more information
-

ar to pre-register, call 641-7713.

-

-

KITCHENS OF MORTON GROVE
5740 W. Dempster Street

967-5521

Morton Grove

7 DAYS A WEEK
Teno

pi, LOWELL -

SnOKtE, IL
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AprU.$4,,lR$i

ElCriollø-offers
3 culinary adventures

Concert..
Varbiomman Children 's Spring
program al St. lgnutiuo

.

Stage Struck
at Kinetic Theatre

'AMUSEMENT GUIDE
"Come Blow Your Horn"
closing Sunday
"Come Blow Your Horn", in
coming up at Guild Playhouse,

401k Soason with 12 performances

620 Lee ut., Des Flamen. Perlormanors are at 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, April 15 and 2f, and at

Clearhrnnk Ceuter Annual

"Suyo and Dolls." Featured in
Ihr cast an Nathan Detroit will he

Dan Kreisman of Barringlon,

Tickets for all.remainiog porformamos of the hit Neil Simon
comedy al St for adulto, $4 for

who was in Ihr ftrnt production of
Nicely-Nicely Johnson.

retarded adults.

Ihr box office one hour before
ruclain limo, or by calling 255-

pre500led Fridayn, Saturdays

1211 afler 12 noon daily.

p.m., escepl for Sundays, June
resero'ed by calling 296-1211 belw000 noon nd t p.m. daily.

BOY IN BLUE"
SAT. 55 SUN,
23O, 4:25, 5520, 8:15, 10:10
WEEKDAYS
6:20. 6:15. 10:10

Four greal musicians who

from the Kinetic Thealre prnductios of Simon Gray's thriller

chunged the furo of American
music will he the focus of a video-

.

HELDOVER

George Cnhun and Bob McDonald us they appear tu a tense scene

R

"AT CLOSE RANGE"

'Stage Struck.

laped presenlatios at Ike Norlh
Shore Ifolel, ltll Chicago Ave.,
Evasslon, os Saturday, April 2f

Simon Gray's "Slogo Struck"
will be perfor,Iscd by Ihr Kinetic

Thralre Company under Ihr

012:35 p.m.

direction of Leon Palles.

The community is invited lo ullend Ihe program al no charge.
For informalion, call UN4-64t0.

SAT. 55 SUN.
1:00. 3:15. 5:30, 7:45. 10:00

WEEKDAYS:

Performances aro scheduled

through Friday, May 9, at the
Ccolrc EasI Studio Theatre, 7701
N. lincoln Ave., Skohie.

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

5:30, 7:45, 10:00

Curlain io al 8 p.m. far the

.

967-6010
STARTS FRIDAY
Whoopi Goldberg
Oprah Wtnfrey
,-

"LUCAS"
SAT. : SUN:

2:00. 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

6:00, 8:00, 10:00

vegetable and dessert in included

"\

4-CHICAO'S

.

in the $14.50 prier, with children
usdok 12 eating forhulf-price.
Entrer seloelions include manI
Cornish hen wilh wild rice, prime

i

:

appoUI,d

FEATURG

N
.

hIto.
s

.<3h

his death in May, 19ff.

way,7
L\
(

Oakton tour!

ploIe the meal with coffee nr tea.

Reservatinns arr reeommeuded (787-2900).

ave. or call Tatman'n Public
Relalisno office al 72f-0915.

feo is required.

1 MILE WEST OF MILWAUKEE AVE.

5)

Winne,of7Aned.fliYAWdI

Munie.

Did cock mooic originate with

the Beatles or did it begin
curlier' -What Was the largest
selling roch hit nf all tutor?

For further information roll

VHS

The Bcaorh Library, 0325 Ballard

'A

Rd., Riles, at 297-6216.

Mundelein College

Shakespeare Festival
-

Catch Ihr Renaisousce spirit
C,,llcge.
Mundrtcin
when
('n.,,.,,',,,

0303 Sheridan rd..

Thy

April 24. 5:39-7 p.m. in MeCor-

admission. two drink noisirnsrn
tooft drinks available) at O price

mich Lounge.
TickeLs arc $2 iii advance or $3
at Ihe I "e . For information, call

of $5 for adults, and $3 for studro-

989-5415.

RENTALS

ADULT

tAtV.dnnDinnn.InmIO2IYI

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I, INC.

VIDEO

DIMENSIONS Il, INC

9094 W. Golf (Gaff Glen)
2600 E, Dump.Oee(LaniMngs)
Nues, IL 60648
D.. Plahuen. II 00016
(312) 824-6001
(312)2976007
Hours: Mon.. Fri. 11-9; Sat. 10-9; Son. 10-5

door. All proceeds other iban for
food and drink go to Notre Dame

High Srhmt Is coser the cml nf

stadio musicians. Mark Colby
bas performed with Gerry
Mulligan, Jaco Pasturions,
Mango Santamacie, Mas Roche,
Bub James (3 years) and
Maynard Ferguson (6 years). He

Concert at library

has recorded with Bob James,
Maynard Ferg000fl, and must

Tenor William Grunewald and

recently nu the latest Chuck
Mangione colease.

Two types of tickets ace being

Centre East ends
season with
Shecky Greene
Closing ils successful 1555-80

ocaso,, On a high ui,tc. Criitre

Eust will present comedias
Shechy Greene for two oh,,ws,
Saturday, May lsat 7 and 10 p.m.
Centre East is located at 7701 N.

Uneolu Ave., in Skokie. Tickets
nec $21 and $22.

Tickets for Sheeky Greene are
available at the Cenit-e East Ris
ntfice,npen from 10a.m. tot p.m.

Mondays through Fridays, and
from lt am. to 5 p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays. by phone (073-

0300) and at all ,Ticketmaster
outlets.

Forfurther informutiOn. please
phone 673-6300.

When.d.v turns to night, turn to Cab)evision.

BecauSe Our American Movie C)assidS brings

you a nightcap of mystery from the master,
A)fred Hitchcock. This month, see The Thirty

Nine Steps, The SecretAgent, and Oscar wInner Rebecca. And keep yourself in suspense.
Call 570-7103

Liszt. Vocal selectinnu will.
R

. "CRITIERS"

inleude wurks by Handel, Bacb,
Quilter, Strausu and Brahms.

Office Occupations'
Competition

5M

-

Maine East business student

PG1 3

Beata Maccohn of Morton Grove
wun fifth place in the recent Of-.

.allTheater or Show,.Timos.,.. ,.,

fice Occupations' state typing

P0-13

pVEM

present a program on Roch

The free recital wilt feature

HELD OVER

MICHAEL CAINE

and art. She is in the Honors

selections by Mozart, Chupin and

o)
HELD OVER

-

Marjorie Greco of Park Ridge.

PubticLibrary, S2i5 Oaktnn St..

PG

'

Tom Radtke nf drums. Eoch are
one uf aciagos most io demand

pianist Dennis Dorns will per-

Swanson, Enea Swanson, and

Green, Su000 Swanson, Meredith

25 at 7:30 p.m. at the Sknkte

"WISE GUYS"

"OUT OF AFRICA"

.

guitar, Steno Rodhy on hass, and

form in concert un Friday, April

HELD OVER

JOE PISCOFD
DANNY D1VITO

MERYL STREEP
ROBERT REDFORD

LIMIT OF 10 PLEASE

saxophones, Ross Trout un

639-1414.

"LEGEND"

HELD OVER

"WATER"

mnuicians. m'o line up will banc
Mark Culhy and Peter BaSin on

Fur further information, èull

PG

647-8443

edition of Chicago's first jazz

TOM CRUISE

GUNG HO"

taste of his latest LP,

"Hoopla", ashe will he joined for
twu swizigiog seta by an Ml-Star

p.m., in mum 112, Oaktnn East.
HELD OVER

STARTS FRIDAY

BY THE BÌKE PATH)

addition, Mr. Honper will present

free discussion is from i to 2:30

296-6400

3)

Rouf" album with the hand. In

nf the cultures of Malta, Portugal, India and Turkey will he
led by Elmer Gerte, lawyer,
world traveler and writer. The

GOLF GLEN THEATRES
9180 Golf Rd., Niles

2$

selections ulf nf his "Raining the

A Monday, Aprii 28 discussion

Christina's interests vary from
piano and softball to gymnastics

the event.

Les Houper, who will perform

Diamond. The tone leones at 9:30

children through the years.

Rilen, Edward Prmsson, Erika
Swasoos, Northbrooh, Jennifer
Oreen. Nasey Green, Julie

available that crening al Ihr

musician is pianist-COmpOser,

a

wood, Christina Giova000lli,

remaining lickeR wilt ho made

for MPM. This year's featured

bnrhood mill be led by Margit

Uddenberg, John Wirlb, Glenvicw,Noncy Johnson, Lincoln-

Minnesota. Her grandfather ix

oumhem of tickets will be sold o:,
please art promptly. A,iy

appear as guest nf the Meladuno

slsdy of mixed cultures.
On Friday, April 25, a bun tone
of Chicago's Rogers Park neigh-

Local memberu include: Pelea
Guesdlisg, Des Fluisco, Shartven

or by calling Nutre Dame Iligh
Schuol at 905-2900. A limiled

tints of International jam fame

eluden April 25 and 21 with

plicatious are available al

many nannies from the ImbratTo
of MiiicF, Darsey, Basic,
Ellingtnn, and HersonS, as well
au the current compositions and
areaugcuoents of Corea, Groom,
Jaceau, andHoeper.
Thrungh the years it has

become tradition to have an ar-

Outotsu Community College's
diseussinn/tour series, "The Joy
of Travel: Learning to Seo," con-

am. from GuIdon East, 7701 N.
Liscoln ave., Sknkie, and relurno
at 3:3t p.m. A $5 pro-registration

FRIES

-

.diseussion series

Taiman Home, 4242 N. Harlem

WITH'

. ............OFFER EXPIRES.5-1.-86 ...............

-

\ will be held in Ike parhing lot of
'4ko Taiman office al- -4242- N.

RuY ÛNF HOT DA(

..

the April 2f performance, call

soriog ils fourth annual -Arts asd
Cralls Fair and Festival. The fair

10

6747 Vt TOUHYAVE-NILES IL

For further informalion about

tomen and photographers are isvited-lo participate io this event.
There io an entry fee al $t2. Ap-

-

otandiog jano ensemble, The
Melndans. Selections include

appelizeru are shrimp cochtuil, . Joe Borownki, 635-1641 or Dr.
toboler bisque, hearts of palm
Philip Jallo, 635-1732.
salad and melon wilh fresh fruit.
A nobelios from Benlley's puslry
carl or chocolate mounao corn-

.

You

$5:oo

trees are nerved with a choice of
Parioieone polal000, green beaus
almondine nc zucchini. Featured

and Loan Association io opon-

_-1, duy, June t, 1mm II amts 5
.

with hundreds of students uslit

All interested artiots, eraf-

,,.}larlem ave.,,in Norridge ox Sim-

REDHoTS

music and his laient for teaching

Dover sole alnoondine. All es-

5906.

as their prcsidenl. Loot sumzunr,
she spent Iwo weehs at Sjolunde,
the Swedish Language Village in

package ticket which admito one
far the concert and a full cosme
meal with a choi eestsev en entries. 'l'bis ticket casis $31.75 and
carneo 0,) two drink minimum. If
you como for dinner Wc aok that
y',o arrive by f p.m. 'Debelo muy
he obtained at the Rih Esrhaoge

rd., Schamuhurg. MFM is a rosnest of big baud and combo jam
presented by Notre Dame's nut-

in 1972 and shared his love nf

to contact Joy Hammis al 312-777-

mon since 1951 and io sow serving

prsmoteç of roch musicians, will

to. The second in a dinner

the RibEochange, 985 W. Higgins

Stern joined Ike Oaktou faculty

Taiman Home Federal Saeisgn

-

Sunday, April 27, 7-Ii p.m. at

donations.

Taiman Arts & Crafts Fair

...-OwNER'SMOì')1ER

30th annual Music forModerus un

ToncOlam Dala nf Chicago. She
has bees a member of Varblom-

ber of Oakton College and a

made available. One is a general

The Notre Dame High Schuol
Music Department 'D hulding iR

Oulolanding students in fine arts
urr uwardod annual seholarnkipn
with funds raised lhroogh Ike ansuaI concerts and private

manIer phone center, 559-1212.

rib, hroiled lamb chops and

ONL4StÑO-T OG

.
.

A choice of appetizer, entree,

6:30. 9:15

200MILWAUKEE 29ß-4

.

fromlla.m.00til8p.m.

WEEKDAYS

2.50

.

Bestloy'n; the dining room of
the Skoralod Plaza Hotel, will
celebrate Mother's Day on May
lt with complimenlary roses for
the ladies and a pris-lise menu

1:00, 3:45. 6:30, 9:15

SEATS

&30 WEEKDAYS
wuo SAT. frSUN

PG

SAT.&SUN. ,

ALL

PRICES

Memorial Seholarnhip Fund.

Prix-fixe menu
offered in Bentley's

"The Color Purple"

WEEKDAYS:

donation. Proceeds from lhe eoncerI go to the Gene Stern

Charge hy phone w,th major
crodit cardo by cathug Ceslre
East, 573-6350, nr the Ticket-

509-3373.

dusghter nf Roben and Anse

Chuck Fieldmon, a staff mcm-

Three unique raisines at El

Notre Dame's
' 'Music for Moderns' '

Tickets aro available for a $3

Spring Tren Series os Tuesday,

ties as well as In intimate and
Criullu. For farther information

with her family.
Children nf ScundinaviOn
descent who ore mnlereoted in
joining Varblommon are invited

of many ut tise Vachiomman

The- Rites Branch Library will

Criollo lends iReS Is festine par-

blanes to the bland fare usually
encnaolerediuthis guise.
Mesicao specialties are

are shiiog, hiking, fishing, and
swimming as welt as camping

soiS heanailablo attke door.
Varbiomman'S honored Spring
Queen of 1506 is Chrtslina Karin
Oat,. She in 11 years old and Ike

pediatrician, who has tubes care

hold . the last program nf its'
Maygal7p.io.

Prep
High School and io active on the
math team. Her vacalion sports

Orchestra. Parking is available
in the rear andtichela of $5. foc
adulto, $2. for children ander 17

Dr. Nils Tunrotam, a noted

at Library

th'o authentic laman rase turn
and
experience
of
professionalism. Uniquely, El
romantic dinners fortwo.

Gnlfrd., Des Flamen.

Rock Music

reflecto an ease of approach to

rice dish bearing little resem-

April 26, at 2 p.m. in the Stodin
Theater at Ihn College, 1655 E.

Thuroday preview, 8:30 p.m. on

7300 DEMPSTER

HELD OVER

Fridayo, 5:30 p.m. and t:35 p.m.
on Saturdayn, and 3 p.m. and 8
p.m. on Sundays. Tickets are $5
fur Thuroday preview and $8.50
for all regular performances.

\Cnmmusity College Chamber
Consortium, in ucheduled for

This detigktful event will be held
at 3 p.m. on Sunday, April 25, at
the Polish Natioiial Alliance Hall,
6035 N. Cicero (near Peterson
ave.) is Chicago. The program of
Swedish songs and folk dances
wilt he followed by refreshments
and moste by the Wayne Spies

The ambience uf El Criolls

Actez con Polln...a chicken and
-

nl the Vana Order of Azoerira.

dishes in Chicago).

ham marinated in herbs and
spices and baked slowly and

The fourth annual Gene Stem
Memnriul Concert, featurisg the
wandwind section. nf Ihr Oakton

hlomman Children's Club No 94.

and especially seasoned King
Fishfnne nf the best seafood

Criollo, it 'o sureiy nut ignared.
Among the Puerta Ricas
specialties are Pasteles, Puerto
. Rico-style tamales; Pernil, fresh

Gene Stern
memorial concert

Musicians
on video

breada.

bean culinary lewican. At El

_t 255-0128.

Spring Concert given by Var-

sauce, served with white riLe and
pjaintamns. On Thursday: broiled

PuertoRicancuisiueivan uften
unsung contrihatur to the Carite

Macdonald, please contact the
Clearbroah Development Oilier

at 2:35 p.m. Ticheln may be

R
STARTS FRIDAY
CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER

:

tIse theme nf this year's annual

tutus and salad. On Tnesday, a
roulade otheef stuffed with ham,
olives, Puerta Rican spices and
served withydilow rice und Puerto Rican beans. On-Wednesday:
Cabrita en Fricane...kid in wine

Mnllejas, charcoal-bruiled sweet

nr

"Childhood Memorteo" will be

Smsdaya there is roast peck with
yellnw rice and grandalcs, plain-

pristine protein platter of short
ribs, Argentintan sausage,
nweeot breads and charcoal
bruited hlond sausage and

-

''Bardomsminnen''

Each week, Salaria offers o
daily special on four days. Os

specialities like Parrillada, a

Dinner Dance and those wishing
to attend tu also bonne Senator

15, 22 and 29, which are malinees

Carne Asada.

reopenuibilityfura given cuisine.
The Aegentiniafl zapeCt of the
natinnal
includes
menu

Cleucbrook'O Annual Benefit

and Suodayo,Jone 6 Ibru 29, aI t

reality, distinctive, Gamma em-

Crinilo kitchen, each with the

For information regarding

"Guys and Dolls" will he

Chilco Rellenm and the classic-

pinas three chefn far her EI

Commons housing 90 mentally

Guild Playhouse in 1572 us

slodentn and senior citizens (except Salurday(, ore available 01

and Meuten. Shire each is, in

geared Io pruduce optimal

nporaliug dollars for its newly
opened residence, Ctearbrook

this Damon ftsoyon claosic at

cuiuthe nEArgentina, Puertu Rien

euecution nf each recipe. Atficiandus nf Mexican fund will
appreciate the El Criollo renderings of Enchiladas Suturo,

directu a kitchen divided isIs
three pasts, each uf which is

for May 3, tOfO at the Schaumburg Murrintt Hntet, witt be the
recognition ufSenatnrVirgtnia B,
Macdonald, 27th Senaturial
District, as Clearbrnnk'uspecia)
guest. Senator Macdonald has
hoes instrumental in adeneating
for the needs nf the handirupped
during her tenure nf uffice and,
mont recently, has assisted the.
Center is securing much needod

of Frank Loeooer'n musical,

2:30 p.m. on Sunday, April 27.

OLF MIL

VirgInia Galmwa, manager nE - familiar to fans nf this fare, hat
El CriaBo, 1506 W. Futlertan, the difference lies in the lnv'mg

Benefit Diener Dance, scheduled

Following the month-long ron
of "Come Blow Your Horn," Seo
Plaises Theatre Guild will endito

Final weekend of Den Plaines
Thealre Guild's current offering,

Clearbrook
Center
Dinner Dance

-

.4t

'ISa1
M
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ADS

AIR
CONDITIONING
PARKWAY
IIeathig Maintenance,

Air Proce
Conditioning

r

6856 Milwaukee Acenee
Niles, Illinois

Seul Coulin5 Fetching

Free Estimates

827-8097

675-3352

WECANBEAT
ANY

ALUMINUM
SIDING
EAMLESS GUTTERS
IHunvy Dozy 5 &ß GnOu,)
SOFOT-FASCIA
26 Co)Oo)

INSULATEDSIDING &
CEDAR SIDING

VIKING CARPET

CLEANING SERVICE

355-5716

smary Shampoo
and Steem Cleecieg
Call ter Free Eltimalns
Jim Loomis

L

.1

AliWurk GuararrIn,d
.

Fully insered

CALLI 9653077

STORM WINDOWS
DOQRS & AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT DOORS

WINDtiWS/SRUTRRS

ROOFING
ROOF &GUTTER
MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS
Fron EsCocO, by Owner O crnd

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY
631-1555

For The Very Best
In
Replacement

Windows
SidingSoffit---Fascia
Storm Windows
Storm Doors

GuttersAwnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.
7570 N. Milwaukee Atenue

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700
'FREE ESTIMATES"

ALPINE

Your
Remodeling
Specialists
s ALUMINUM SIDING
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
SOFFIT b FASCIA

ROOFING
KITCHENS
FINISHED BSM'TSS
Free Eat's
24 Hr. Sm".

777-7087

CABINET
REFINISHING
KITCHEN
CABINET
' FRONTS

.va.ede.neow dI
Additional cubi nelsen d CesnM,
Te penen ilable at faetery.tO-VeU
prices . Vieil eur ehcwroue, CE

5606 W. Belmont
Chicago. Illinois

PROSPECT HEIGHTS

__bue__
r_a__p_es

991-7310

Walls

965-6415

RICH

ThE HANDYMAN

WITH THIS AD

e Painllog.Intariur/EsIerisr

Polverned Black Dirt

WeashcrIeseloe

GUTTER CLEANING
eEASONABLE RATES

INSURED

TOWED AWAY

2993443

iSAVE1O%

Free Estimates
Roocotiable eures

966-0965

590-0734
.

- 'J

Oakton Eu Milwaakee,Niles

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY SEWER RODDING

Veci Nvighbotlieed Sower Mao

Economy Prices
Rodding and Cleaning
Pumps Repaired
Flood Controls
Installed
Senior Citizens Discount

Masterpiece
Professional
Sower and Drainage
licensed

Hoeded

-

863-0144

CONSTRUCTION

DiGIOIA
CONSTRUCTION

AnyTyps otCensltuolien Werk.
Pesies. Garage Fleers, Steps.
Opionways. Etc.'
insured
Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL SAM

966-5523

A Nues Rmidanl

CEMENT WORK
by PeIao Conalniclion

COMPUTERS

LANDSCAPING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOBTOO SMALL

The Cabinet PepI

LICENSED ft INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

LAWN CARE

In leresse d S seositio e- re cl/vets

s Weekly Lawn
Maintenance

Desiges ter klan tIene penos.

TED'S LOCKSMITh
HANDYMAN SERVICE

TrimmingPower Raking

s SPRING CLEANUPS
Complete Lawn Spraying
ft Fertilizing Service

electrical, Cappuetry. Pancheg
Cnramic Tile Retails. Luchnmish
Service. Lochs ivstalled. Repelled.
Re-Kayud. Duel Cl asno . Broken
Jembs Ruplaced S Repaired.

470-8917
Niles

29623M

With Super Low Pricès!
a IBM PCIAT
. IBM PC/ST Cemputible
. Saugale 20 MB Hard Disc
e TI Compaq, HP S Others

I.

L

5745
5375

SOFTSYSTEMS, INC.

537-3600

8893284

351-3454

ideas S sh esurr euydivg luedscepe.

shade gardeos. Japaeese gardens.
Woed dnck. aso.

CALL

668-4110

905-1339

-

i-y,*.
:' i
.

siassodou

Eaqoi.iIe Paper
HaeSIge

1 Piece
Or Truckload
Ask tor KEN

Top Quality Work
S Mareriols
s alislac lien Guaranteed

LLc.cemlM

Nyrth Suburban Aleas

=

,_amj

a I onure d a Low Rases
a Free Esnimatns
lU ye_as Eopenievce

334-7648
SACKLEY MOVING
ft STORAGE
Mvvo Il vr Store Ir!

Ove Piece or Full Load
LOW LOW HATES'
ICC 773 MC

298-1502

M. HANDWERKER

PAINTING b
DECORATING
In seri or - EotnniOr

Hesideosial_COmmatoiel

967-0235

CRITES

Painting
b Decorating
Service

Interior S Exterior
Residential Commercial

MUSICAL
INSTRUcTION

Fully insured
Free Estimates

827-3280
Have A...

Piano . Guitar - Accordion

Organ S Velen. Private instruction. home or stadio.

'BEAUTIFUL HOME!"
Fine. Clean Paiesieg
EepernWellpapening

Will OoThg JehI

Classic S popular music.

ter FREE ESTIMATE

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

Cell 334-8514

965-3281

MIKE JOHN

FRITZ BAUMGART
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
DECORATING
I nsuee d

945-3913

QuulltyWork

Piano b Accordion

L MIX PAINTING

LAWN SERVICE

Lessons

Fewer Rake
Weekly Maintenevot
Free Estimates
Low Rates

PaintleS S pupe, Hangleg
Custom Doceeulieg

Your Home
or Mine

VITALES
Lawn Culsing

CONSTRUCTION

965.5423

WORK, INC.
A Et M CEMENT
Ridue. Skekin. S LincclvWced
Das Plaises. Mertce Gpuoo, park

General Contractor
GARAGES
PATIOS
. DRIVEWAYS
ALL CEMENT WORK
. SIDEWALKS

CALL- FOR FREE ESTIMATES

965-3891

Free EstimateS Secured

Feen Estimases

Fatly I nsurn d

chus, supuso Ilcers, driveways,

SOFT SYSTEMS
COMPUTING MADE EASY

A Prolessiosal
Lasdscape Design Firm

PARKSITE

Spnoiuteinu i ncuncpelet noirs, porFREE EST.

MOVING?

966-6713

MIKE GRECO
LANDSCAPING

leseIlsrS Eu5.eIsr
Wued Slaieieg Dry Well Repairs

* STARS
*
InteriorS

ForThe

Power Raking and
Spring Clean-Ups

COMPANY

Quality Paindng

CALL 262-0983

Call Toes At/

MAINTENANCE SERVICE

696-0889

-

BEST LANDSCAPING

HANDYMAN

LORES DECORATING

CALL GUS

Any Size Job -

Syd.ysO

ON SOD
TREE. SHRUB
INSTALLATION
LicaenadIn.aped

AAMES TOWING

CIRCLE

FeEE ESTIMATES

459-9897

FREE!

.

AIIar6 P.M.

Boues Et Packing Service
Available

uiiscape'°

388-6419

Repairs

25d.$45

R Vd. 555
4 Yd. ase
1m Pticea le Feee Estimates

965-8114

Aluwinutnand Housohuld

CATCH BASINS

lVd.535

FREE ESTIMATES

JUNK CARS

pacau Iked and Sealed.

ICC 430g9 MCC

SUMMER SPECIAL

GIVEAWAYS

Windows. doors and steeps

CHECKMATE MOVERS

ramming Rushes S Treos.
Rutotilling, S Fnprilieing
Japaees e VeWO 55" IO 24 Uptight
erGlehes 536.95 EA or 2 Fer itS losr.

470-0840

Sidiog S Trito Cleaned.

777-7387

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

. Building Meintenanc e
. Carpuemy

ElecleicelPlumhiet

FREE ESTIMATES

Oiscounl aoailabtn. Cull tot details

sidewalks, palies, oto.
INSURED BONDED

No Charge for Estimate

.

JOHNS

BUILDING REPAIRS & REMODELING

24 Hour Phone

24.HeoP EmnrgeOcy 5er_ice

SEWER SERVICE

827-7327

eSrocco Cyiliegs S

Call Roy

Fslly losureti

er cell fer a hue nOilnalu le year
own huma anytime without ob.

"Our name says it all"
Drieewuys Parking Armas
Seal Coating Resurfacing
e New Construction
Patching
Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

h Wallpoperiot

Call: Butch 6397958

PAINTING
& DECORATING

MOVING

Complete Lawn Service

(Paiwauk.. B.ik Pla)

w--o-NamIfle.

aplomb!,,5

o,Whal Haor Voi]

No JabTou Large OrTve Small
Alte Burtlac Alarms

ALUM-A-CLEAN

& SEWERS

654 N. MILWAUKEE

MR. ASPHALT INC.

Cwnm.rcial-Indusl,iaI Home Remodeling
Painting
Roofing
. Carpentry
Ree Rooms
Counters
Gutters
Concrete Repair
Italian Tile
Dormers
S Baths
Marble
Siding
S Kitchens
Cabinets
Masonry
Waterproofing
Epoxy Crack Sealing
. Epoxy Flooring Storm Windows S Steel Doors
Skilled Workmen - Bonded - Insured

-

eq. 50,1k She'ra capnrienca.

CARPETS BY OZ

520-4920

BLUE-LINE CONSTRUCTION

-

CLEANING SERVICE

Installed 00er ptime pad

i I..

e PaveliOo

EHiciaot, dependable heusocleae-

asqoare tuoI

DON'T REPLACE
nato. eddi in Im . é. Ir

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

Ivside S Duly/do pOioliflg

All Electiical Work

JANINA'S

WITh ThIS AD
Special Purchase
While It Lasts
Carpeting 995

ligatiRn. Cieywideleabulbt.

BLACK TOP

Licensed

282-9671

CARPETING

Reto Tilling
. Power Raking
Cvmplele Lawn S Garden Care
Spring Cltee-Up
Ornamaeral S Deco,etioe Gerdevs
Weekly MaSaavance

Free Estimates

763-1777

-

HANDYMAN

plese EleclriOal Service.

SERVICE

CARPET SALES

LANDSCAPING

arleo,trWelllileioCeramic

Coiling Fans. Alarm

Systems. Intarcems. Doorbells.
TV. AntRee as. CCTV aOd Ccm-

ROSE'S JANITORIAL

O'CONNOR SIDING

Fine Estimules

O panors ,

portation. equipment ft

Rasideaaiut le Commercial

e ALUMINUM SIDING
s SOFFIT S FASCIA

.

Eyes, Timers. Raceplacles. Garage

votar home. Our own trans-

HANDYMAN

ari eOOjCa I

lndeol Ouldoer Lighting. Phone

A crew of women to clean

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

aCe, penlr y

965_1010

774-7645

a SEAMLESS GUtTERS
e STORM WIFfDOWS S ODORS

SERVICE

supplies.

REASONABLE ES11MATE
s Fully i nsurn dFroc Estimates

4IRTIGHr
Electrical Service

MAID

spncialiStS. Frvnesl mates. Icily

RnsiirtucintslDtienWaYs

Aluminum Trim S
Snemino Gullum
Ruofing fr Decks

Free Estimates
476-5500
982-1678

SIDING

Over 30 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP

BERNICE'S

NILES BUGLE

966-3900

ELECTRICAL

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Fell sn,sicncarPrtCleun9

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

SoffitFun C ¡u

10% Discount
For Senior Citicens

-

CARPET CLEANING

BLACKTOP

Aioniincrn Sidiog

Sorice. S&O, InIIion Rop,i,

ALUMINUM

ALUMINUM
SIDING

T

-

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL)EAST MAINE BUGLE

SCOTT
CONSTRUCTION

Ppng

USE THE BUGLE

-

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

-

GREENMEADOWS
LANDSCAPING
Spring Cleanupa CompInIR Lawn Mains.
New Sed S Planting

. Ruck Gatdnns
CaltTedey lur
FREE ESTIMATEI

685-0510

967-1184

s benne, S Estalle,

Mlx
827-1812

rLou

Evenings

HEINZ
DECORATING

Interior.Exterlor
Painting ft Decorating
B PaperHasging
MiauS fr Graphics
ResldenlialCOmmatoial-ledusteial

Oiu.lftyWeels.t

Cenlp.dtlgaPeI5
ppsa Estimates - Fully Iocuped

776-2415
Karl-Helee Breokerhuff

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editións

USE THE BUGLE

WA

USE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MDRTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

966-3900

.

u_

T ADS

Your Ad Appears
In The FoI!owing Editions
-

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILIIIJCOLNW000 BUGLE

-3900

GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

.

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
'GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

REAL ESTATE

1f.1E._

4°-: *r'
...
u-I

,

PLUMBING

NG

&

RbM
PLUMBING

P

ng
.

Roofing
EiBlackTopping

W.WiIINelUsnWoIOebaee
FrerrEstimateo
All WorlsGoaralsteed

9345O9Ø

WorkmanshIp
286.0699

Z4Heo,EmnrgBflOY
.

RieNThe Handyman

'

'ì
'

.

'r

:P=:;b=

Pre;ieH

.

.

"

'k

.

.

C

'-SOI

.

0A,5

bIRne, H Enterior

Qrwk

r14!i'

'

Folly lnssryd

.

GreaaUe-TrYMe

$!

PAIN11NGSERVICE
DrywalIWaflpepor Sea,e,nB
FreeEnthasote$

r.

FailyGnarantaed

324-$179

PETS
NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION
toAPPROVEDHOMES
Hoe,BcI5p.Br,DBiIy.

Reseioingaeiln.I.85weakd*91

EMeNis.I'Penieg

81 BRoadeR

Call
RoSe, erAdarn

Or

KAYS A81. SHELTEW'
2705 ArlIngton Hts, Rd
Arlington Heights

':

-'-

:

-

'

-------..,

'mNsi

FREE

966-9222

Q:alftYPhoFinishrnga

Low Rate. for About 6 Mon'
S :t
qrk;:l

Solicit Commercial Accounts for Businesses
. Requiring a Convenient
.

.

RegularBaSiTermsare
Negotiable.
7900 N. Milwaukee. Nues,

.-

987-0073

°

NEWROOFING
ANDREPAIRS

."

,luFreeEm:teN

-

Profe5510

*

. . .
Richard:
889-4806

raeEnllmaleS

CLEANERS
esu
d entla
.

Windows & Gutters
Cleaned
6905 N. Western'

Aeking SIS 500
Call 10151 025.1709

00 lOi5l 037.2650 Weokcods

LIGICZKTING
.

TRUCKIN BY PAUL

Rneh hcct,e, all al ontifloct , ercepl

btick 1,001. scaled as 3 lOIS 00

VHS

RET

OUT
OF STATE
,
FOR SALE

FOR SALE 6V OWNER'
Villa 2 BR. 2 BA., CIA A heal.'NOo,
golf H lenttie. 544.500. Owttot.

PROFESSIONAL
VIDEO TAPING

HERE

Weddings-Bar Mitzvahs
PartIes
-

Call

966-3900
IorSPeciaI
Business Service
Directory

MOVING PICTURES CO.
PAUL KLEIN

NILES

253 -1992

'

Rates

WiSconsin aleo. Mid 40's.

Lakefront Home
80' Frontage

oti000WaOe. Corot pacto, disposal.

MINOCQUA LAKE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

dichwashet. u tilityr coot.

doyec, doct. Oho. ccctSylu,oe
cocclitoco,.c,ccotlo ottod otcougo. TV
lower. 4'' well. 250' ceO ;rll calkoal

hemlocko acd red pines. S bdt,.
Fieldstone ficeplace. large deck.
gaea$c. accthshop tI Osic' cabin.

Howard Pe,0c)flO Ile. Roo f78, Rl. 2.

c 000tl000 kim5. 599.000.

le

WolcOfloille, lttdlaoa 46795 00 call

(414) 677-3194

WISCONSIN

RANCHES
& FARMS

le boals, R000lilUl lake wIlSO II.
Itocci ase. SOl000ttded by many

hocdredscfact

IP'

lb

I

ptope,ly. soll y corse . leoni t coot.
5. 15op &okeal. ltOilo. Mocan 11001

privatetoadmainlained
ucattnuct d Considetabiyundel
sl100nl .

0200,000.

lactd, low $500. Make oller, 14141
774.7150.

MICHIGAN
FARM

UPPER

STORES & OFFICES
FOR RENT
Office or Sonre Spaoe

G rear Tax Shelter

Micbigact'SW. CheotH orchatd,

BeaulilUl, orsac. lokefranl honte WI

PERFECT FOR EARLY RETIREE

ownet. Perleci f00 Early Relitee or
Vacatiae '4005e, Only b yeats old.

OR VACATION HOME
Make 011er. MUSI sell. 6 year old 3
bdr. 0ev h, 1/, bO,, Olson fireplace.

Ro ac. 000 OlteeS . pond. woods.
o pavian d. lake 1100100e, BeaUf

100es. Neat boat landing. $59,590.

Macca gonces I

f52' loke fronlage lot sale kv
Loe. Poor Lake. Redaced fo $54.500.

Eecel. swimmidg. liohin o. booling.
For l010lpiclares,

all. 2 cat gatOgn. off lakn, low

Ideal fer H00000

SHAWANO/ BO actas pr/tote deer

hooling land wifh 7 acreo cleor.
locafed on back fop town road, f

mile Nnrfh el HWY 29, 15 cci. Weor
nf Shnwaea. Moc$ deaf Iraile. and

way la beach. Low ma/nr. Ocaleare

eseeoanded by lato land. 0000e
limber. h osons all creek. AekiRg

2cd, 5365,000.

$42,000.

Call (715) 526-6221

30 Mie. Norrhwesf Wits. Dello
Fer Sale B9 Owaer
IdoalfoeHore0
KENDALL: C000fry P51005 Oct

E ncellenl Hsnling
on Pooperly. 3 Redtonm Rouse,
Opp coton i lies .

967-5279

Esselleefleveetmeef

FORSALE BY OWNER

f40 Actee, Mi oornsa woy loom
Wi 500csin Dello Area, Rec,ealional
Born le Raildiegs,
ONLY $700/ACRE

Fo, Sele By Owner

MANiTOWISH WATERS
WISCONSIN

Wi svonoin 53549,

boon pu,ch le deck. deep well. pce,

4752.

il

improned. Southern WItcOnsin.
039 Sacre , L, Shuld, Jefleo000,

(414) 674-4266

2 BA. Redound ltc,rc -$65.000 fc
$59.900 for qaiok solo 17151 595.

fac, f otcat I yteti000 . f50

Eocalleerinueolmenl
GlearTen Sheller
210 ACRES: Usato ai good inueol'
menI, hero. weil, Nice pricalasPnl
for home. B Oac,eo partly wooded.
3 OtcleOcUllin aled, bel 500cl n be

bdro. 2 ha., valpered. cathedral
cpiling. all wood eslericr& ioleliOr.
n 0055iceston n wall w/lirnpinua,

ohotelcco Of Luke Holeccn,lse 3 BR.

Fo, Sale By Omtter
So nr/los Ic (act Claire. Wisc. Pet-

WISCONSIN

(813v 778-5934

nopelbly fotnished and nqoippnd.3

OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY
FOR SALE

For Sale By Owner

welcome. AoSolOO: lolloweer fin.

BY OWNER

LAKE HOME - 75 mii esnorl h cf
Madionn, alchilecl deoigned. gaetl
house.sa,000 combo. Main hoaee

,

(715) 723-6535

WISCONSIN

5150.000/olI.

eslraO .

WISCONSIN
MINOCQUA
SQUIRREL LAKE
200 F1'; LAKE FRONT C011AGE
Fo! sale by owner. Penad IOrnatlh

WISCONSIN

Lakefeoel Year RoacH Home

GULF OF MEXICOI

bar, Irpic, betraf. decirloS H walk.

,

(608) 767-3417

FLORIDA-WEST COAST

R uericcodat oaleide, driflwood

Call 8 am. ' 9 N.m.

0010ml gas bnl wolnl hI. Many

Fishing. skiivg, sncwcoobile. cross

WISCONSIN

ATTN AREA TRANSFEREES
4 BR, 3 BA, 3,000 eq. fI. jul09 area.

winega.

deck oIl naiv BR le LR Owe.

(414) 968-2658

(219) 854-4897

haelingca mp, oc. Kohing D hon.
hog, Ternco n, cash, $67,000

parking area. Pancho g. frplc..

Rustic kanlly Ein annoI led among

(414) 255-2576
or (414) 255-5683

ANNA MARIA ISLAND
Far Sale By Owoer

B7wnnded actes.ueryprioale.in
Cheqaemegon Narinoal FmesI.
Norlh, WI, Naroraf lake, mnde,o

NW of Milwdukee. Harfford. 3
BR. 2 BA. wilh 2¼ cIgar: log.

WISCONSIN

(414) 251-5108

(813) 655-2930

1/4 Mile FrOnIage
on Chippewa Ricer
For Sole Ry Ownar

sIrs. FR wfonr. workshop O, nec..

OVERLOOKING SQUIRREL LARE

lco nl/cc g

WISCONSIN!LAND.

WISCONSIN

ORVACATION HOME
1 Sesinsreo from Green Lake. S bdt,

Sbdt.I.'ogolioictqroomw/Iireplace
Lao. C litrittgtucttt . kilcltos. solcd

Rl CuecE for

Addirional land aoailable, 150 acres

wif mile highway fleslage, Ownee

1715) 449-2187

Bn Owee,
Pike Lake. Hoe. for oele. 20 mi.

LAKEFRONT HOME

cl 00010

honte, 3 bd,, 2 Ea . 40' n 50' barn.
lga pond, many ealras . $149,500,
agenI. ISOlI 356.3274,

WISCONSIN
GREEN LAKE AREA
,
PRINCETON
FOR SALE BY OWNER
PERFECT FOR EARLY RETIREE

WITH 152 FT. FRONTAGE

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER
LAKEFRONT HOME

SEORING-Beaolilol HOnte, Lake

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

ocroane wllh rOst pocd. crece k o'
tiver ft onIaqe . 'lome has opper f
hd,. Opt winepareleenftc.
115) 458-2981

good hi OCkI 010 rOad ApprOc 2.675

dock. Acceso S lakes. $79.500.

FLORIDA

-

FORSALE BY OWNER

WISCONSIN
i

hI. punop wIAlC. will sell wllh

lot 1f coats old. $60. 14141 295.6244.

wood oaks., boillilttpittqetator.

8H. 2 OA. largo licldiclkitchcc
cocho S000cpdpotclt.ewdack

UNIQUE IMAGES

:.)

INDIANA

(414) 774-5906

A

2 octe 2 slotH honte. 4 bedt0500
possibin S, Oil st wood heal. Kil.
bcg
loo,.
chen-Icoldwood
balht000c,rectooac.Ga,a5e26056
wirlc centenO floor, Riroamwood

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Stockton d,ice, 3 cat ga,age . large
fiteplace le solarium, Well watet,

tanch. 0V, Ea., family ecom wilh
fireplace, 2 car art. gnrage. fall
b,,'secnest,Zac,e0000ti.wocded

ca,ttpicg rishio g. power ho, litt g. I

cOnitrottl.

nlohinqo. over 600 tI. IronI000:Nice
wooded loI. 664,900.

.,

'ts

823-5762

(417) 473-6136

sq Il includiog 24' e 24' arI, Oatage.

Lake HilbotI. M adoer le C000Iy. all
ve arroun d lake hatee. 4 bd,., 1¼

'

L

INSURED

IO 000tcciflle. 515000¼

COttttlV. 2 hootS SW of
potca
Pti ct]tecflfl ,ttoc;tY
Chicago

WITH 600 FT. LAKE FRONTAGE

VIDEOTAPING

ROOIIIG.1SIDING

nc.

La kefr000 hOcW Icke TItootdetbitd.

ka.. lireplace, 2 boals, most fut.

.

.

ILLINOIS

TAYLOR

ARKANSAS
IDEAL FOR HORSES
Rol Sp,i095 National Park. 23
beaolifol acres in Suohell, blick

WOLCOflVILLE

FOR SALE BY OWNER

From 1 P,M.-10 P.M.

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

'

toad Full lt 1000,001 Muol he seco

lu t.I,it'

FO! GH tE/O Ir, itrltctt.Ilirr

ctt,bh000e. pool.

Resumes. Term Papers.
Graphs. Etc.
Very Reasonable

it

FOR SALE BY OWNER
RIRNAMWOOD: 0050llfUl Cd001ry,

Foe Sale

ecc,stufsprin oficld co blacktop

Al,, lr/etl,,rtl,rI!t, 1001 C,ll l'lt/I Oli 0.11

777-5380

',l'
Sa

PHOTOGRAPHY

-

.,".c

e°

',j

WINDOW
CLEANING

TYPING
SERVICE

967-9124
866-1718

ESTiMATES

GOVERNMENT HOMES t,,tr

.

N5rZ1IS

Bprieg CleanUp Raten Aeailabla
Call Fe, DeSeery Prise

CempatBQlIeIiIYReRhngSaeniRe

ott/lt

WISCONSIN

RO, 2, BOn 104
CareseeOe. W3o,uonSirr 54822

2 lcd,., 2¼ bu., S fireploccn. rhade.
flcw000. npri000. good wall. woods.
Otto'lt., e. qas.wccd heat, 26 ct/leo

pable coal
1618) 9523310 lt itrIo

WINDOW

T,ee &Sfamp Bamooal

ROOFING

Great Tac 51,011cr

RBBilGDBf

.

LITILEACRES

Lvt - LOWCOST

BEAUTIFUL
OZARK HOME

OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY
FOR SALE

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

LARGE, NEW EXECUTIVE
TYPE HOME

Thio bcaalifol old cd ham Id IV
tOrlare d wirh el Octric heut fao,
Woter a 00bhp. ovol000 i acte.
ideal rot boote. bed. brcckfosl a,

FOR SAI E BY OWNER

terrori nsootrie.6: potsihl

DYBBfrrT

24 Hour Ph

631-9399

100 hO. OLD flED BAHN
FOR SALE BO OWNER
PERFECTFOR BED.
BREAKFAST RESORT

MISSOURI

60/BL wooded. Oil IcaroOC!UOt[tIlV
in p,t,d or/to, p0t0tttifll

HWE nx BRICKS

j5

ROOFING

.

MIKWAY

'

Trimntlflg

°°°
RapIaeaene.aWIndea

WISCONSIN

ILLINOIS FARM
220/oc io G(,Il lj o Ço(flMy .;, II

i4

. Tree Removal

P.ofneaineeIRamodB
4'

INDIANA

EaoIleol

985-2142

.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

ClIft Sp..
11h,'
(219) 946-3436

01/notti tiqitte od 160/00 tjlIflI

Fullylngured FreeEstimates '

AkanrineneSiBnà

.

AeyCw,dftiwe

Root.RemOVal '

A.P.G.C.

W*NflD'

SLOT MACIIINB

-

andSubu,bnllYears.
RESPONSIBLE!

'B

'u ;j
..,,

-

OUT OF STATE
FORSALE -

-

Seroing Northwest Chicago

, ,1,Fea.En6resates
*******************
InnereN

Nile.- Golf Mill Arca
i SOR. A/C. Carrel. Freshly Oo
1001. Hl. S Off Sr,eot Pkq.
Of2bIMoolh Aooilohlc 6/1.

FOR SALE

Mn Bocinero Dnpandn On
Sa6sfledCoseaxroca

TREE SERVICE

'

PKG. Lond. 965-0303, 910.1590.

Free Estimates

NoJobTeeBigOeToeSeroll

SIE

REMODELING

3489647 or 348.88Th

fnCChrnY5Rpmd

B

''

:

ONEPLECEORENI1RBESTATE
FOR AN APPOINIMENT CALL

:

TINYTIM

,

SiaseSileerpla,eetc.

NiIeS-.Vic. Milw S Howard, i BDR,
a 2 BOB. Avail Nr. Tr000 PVT

Calf Foeci090 320.1206

PUBU f
TUCKPOINTING

il.,liâ

-

Room Set. Paolo'

P50cc, OdBetI RaSo. Gala D Sia.,
Jewelry. GI000ware Loorpo LIneRo

!Gro'v?

-'--05,A'

.4

Sels, Omm

APT. FOR RENT

Ose, lOYears

'4
LOWSPRINGPRICES

FOR2OU5AJ!KUES

ix North Shore

:t)/l

,,-.

R casona MeReCen - I osare d

965-8114

DJK

965-7384

IskE'S

PLUMBING SERVI

-

UNDA MARK
WILL PAY CASI

ChfmneysReblailf.
RepaIred
N Cleaned
FlagstoneWalkS
Complete Masonry Repairs

We Use Only Robbnriaed Material

RALPH MENOTTI

Early Bird Pñces

TuckpointinglMasOflrY

Specialized

Electric Power Rodding

. Insured .
I ean. ua Ip

eZns

WANTED TO

TUCKPOINTING

AL MILLER

.MAINTENANCES
.REMODELINGS

. Free Estimates .

.

'

'

LOGAN

b

ROOFING

'

FOI RanIlo Nuco
Waakegon and 'loUSy
950 PlUS Sq. FI. f Washroom,
Perlacl for OSsIal.
Pheomt cv o' Lab,

647-0439

building siles. Good income

Pl 050lcellet i scesI ment Opply
$0R0.000, Seri suel000ities Only.

000il. Call Roct.
lBfBl 460.679B o, wtilt P.O. Sol

VACATION

RESORT LOT

245. COloma. Ml 49030.

6

tolling acto, Sp eclaco lar 50000anciv

oiew,ouet3,000e.f.3BR'0.2BA'0.

IrS, FR wilh frplc.. Sealed pool. C/A,
Norlhwesl nl Wioc. Dells. $9S.00U.

DOOR COUNTY

INDIANA

3 bedtoom home wiIh litapince on

For Sale By Oweer

Jeck500 port's sandy shores. Close

3300 FT OF YELLOW
RIVER FRONTAGE

lo shopping and gell. Weekly ten.
lois lolpsplin000deOmmer.

On 06 WoOded Acrns, NORTHWES'

DaYS

TERN INDIANA Will DiUidn mb io

Acteo MinimUm TravI.

Bocce

'Call

soilobla bUilding siles. 03.000 Per
Acrp, nr Bett 01101.
12191896-5239

(608) 463-7118

or (2191772-5443

782-0435
Weekeodo and Nitos
825-1341

.

The 118gm
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' 'USE THE BUGLE

w

.
-

oreesa

ADS

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

HE'0

:IBUGLE.

orsexutse

- USE THE BUGLE

w

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGEE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 I 3UGLE

j

USE THE CLASSIHEDS
BUSINESS '
OPPORTUNITIES

_RUMMAGES

WISCONSIN
BARGRILL

CONGREGATION BJBE
gol Mrlwaoknn, Glnnolnw
4126, 7.111 p.m.. 4i27. 9 a in-4 p.m.

IN NORTHERN WISCONSIN

4120. 9 a.m '3 p.m . Clnfh,ng. Huhid.

Ifearo, Barguiossalnrel

RETIREEWITHINCOME
Locate d on 60 acres of land. 4 Od,..
hob5 quarters . oIl nemly
remodeled, Ir oennllalca mpino arno,

.

.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Low Mileage. E ocnllonr Condilion

RN s
Immediate Openings

R

Garage Kept. Anking $5,Sgg,

ti p m In 7 am. Shift '

907.171G

_s

'74 Vobo t42. 4 upd. AMIFM rodio.
no. cond. i owrron. $1.000.

and

nr

M

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

ofAppintnn

Eocnlinoestm:nr. Grt.Casn Flow.

gq

(715) 752-4278

'IC
d 5 g K p A k 504900

C

PERFECT FOR EARLY RETIREE

C i) M k

MS It 752

565-7879

-

-

Antique Piano. Stereo. EIc.
If I nteensfn dPIcore Call:

19011794-0394.

FORSALE RYOWNER

lrrwinesn.Th:bnsf bof

-

1stOptiontop.miseinEventsaSoIe

g The candidates we aresee king will be outgoing, enjoy patient' in'
d
hoe ad e 00km for a ohallen in o orfnnify.

MSdicine Shoppe Int'l Inc.

help. Encinlog hioh fashion ao

SECRETARY

censor iet. Cell coiled lOBS 858.5990
or airer 4 p nr . 305) 858.3240

Wiry a hookkeepino background
pIco acnurat e mpm0 skills. Also

GENERAL KITCHEN
WORKER
Irntngediage Openings
in Des Plaines

Few Good People!
Go Independent!

Retirement Home Catntnila
'D onienlndlode
Cinon Up end DishwathinO

Expending in dopondenin ends

pharm xoistttntr ein In,

manegnt- nox nor p only Ont,

A Itero oons S W eeheedn Aoailable

Foe Rince 0,0x0

Call: 297-0674

make 0 mmitnlnnr, Funi, 00m-

potent ed Rh. high volumo
Call toi Appoinlmenl
Jini Corloy

(3121354-8030

morr haon good relephone prdsen'
ce' Salary conter en'surate wirft en'

perience, Aok fon Madnline
561-6365

\5\t

\s

Plnaounl ph ononi000er , A000ratn
lopin gokilltnoquiro d 15565 mpml,

PERMANENT
FULL TIME

GENERAL OFFICE

Good Salary
Encefleng Cotmpany Benetigs
Enperienoe Preferred

Small siles Of ficesnekio g per'

PlnaSeCnnract
Rifo Odisho

preferre d. Moot be able fo wn,k 2

'

-

967-8000 Ext. 23

dunes. NO typiogoon smoker
dealing willi rEe public.
Please call Rose or Esfhnr

9664700

SAVINGS & LOAN

CLERiCAL,

7071 Dennpster

District Offices expanding to this area. Several positians available for young men B womee lcollege

BUFFALO GROVEFT

Deposit departtment. Must
have precious safe deposit

PRE.PAIDHO.OR
Ira OdOlsOu cl

90.08
'PAID
FOR2WEEKSADVEOTISING

PLAN 3

,

Excellent
:

tance to Tise Bugle Barga Barn.
Sorry ea pr.ç-paid ads will be ac-

cepted by telephone. Sorry. no

$tO.50

FOR3WEEKSADVERTI5ING

POE-PAID

R12.OR

:

Ti-lE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES

Road, Nifes, lllinois6OS4B.

HOMEFURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

.

Call 966-3900

PLAN 4 F000WEEKSADVERTISING

refonds. Ads may also be brought

intotheofficeatgl46N.Sherrrter

Work Close To Homé Must Have Car.
Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

'

'

POE-PAID

'Experienced

Apply at
281 Lawrencewood.
Riles lWastkngan le Oaktnnl

Salesperson.
Full Time Position

'ppj
'' '

. EACH ADDITIONAL LIRE HISS PER WEEK

Mail ad(sl together with remit-

ll5bcolfarAlgnnqain Rd.

s DES PLAINESFI
. NILESFT a PT

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648
,

ROLLING MEADOWS-FT

TH E

CALL
966-3900

CLASSIFIEDS

PERSONALS

YOUR TICKET
TO

PETS

SITUATION WANTED
.SPORTINGGOODS
',WAPS &TRADES

Q

HOMES
EVERYTHING

TELLERS
Full Time
a Part-Time

Thesa pOtitioon orn idnol for o.
dividoOls wirh nonellnnt 00,0'
rnonioarinn skillo, light typrno
ebiliry ood good figorn apiliode:
Previous Telint Or CaohioilnO ex-

pnri000n a plus. Both day and

conning potinloot onailxble. We offgragnnetoUs benefit ponkage and
or artingnolar y. For immndia ta oontidnrsflon, pie us000 Il Gina of:

967-6633

on individual for nur Safe

enpenience. Excellent
beeRfits.

Apply in Person

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN
OF DES PLAINES
749 Lee St,

I

ASSISTANT TO

PURCHASING AGENT
We are looking for a person in our Purchasing Department. that has some CRT Entry Eaperience and is good
with details and follow-sip. Will also prepare some
materia! reports, and expedite orders with vendors.
Good starting salary and company benefits.
Call

647-8200

For Appointment

work days or nighrs, No nepnrinocn

Des Plaines

CALL

' eRIAN

CIVIL DRAFTERS

967-0150

DESIGNERS AND ENGINEERS

TRUCK
DRIVER

yapen endniose wer. wuter. paoieg and uitn plans. Salaoy oommnnsurate wirb naperinnnn. Good working conditions, full lunga bonnfits.
Applobnrnsumewith experience andsularyreqoirnmenfsto:

Wanted for
Automatic Van

'

Immediate Openings

GIFFELS-WEBSTER ENGINEERS, INC.
2731 Adanns Rd.. Pontiac. Michigan 48057

Light Delloeries
ta Northwest Side
and Suburbs.

(313) 358-2266
Minorities Welcome

Call Aller 3 P.M.

774-6205

DRIVERS

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
The Niles Park Distrint Maintenanne Department is acnepting applinations for parttime gRneral maintenance
labarers for parks and golf nourse maintenance. Minimom age requirements are 16 years of age. A valid lIlifois Class A drioing license required. Class C preferred.
Starting hourly rate ranges from $3.50 to $4.50 per hour
for general laborers and $4.50 to $5.50 per hour for superoisory and spenial skill positions. Positions are open
immediately. For further information, nontact:

Tom Slack, Supérintendent nf Parks

9101 Gneeowood

967-5404

Nitos, Illinois

7877 Milwaukee0 Nues, Illinois

Part-Time

824-2116

GOLF MILL STATE BANI(

NILES PARK DISTRICT

carper retailer. MusI he able ro

UPTOWN FEDERAL

s
5

Variable hnars. Minimum 18 years old.
Apply in Person to Harry:

Parr-time help needed for mai01

full & Part-TIme Positions

671-3603

675-2280 Ext. 248

nonahin. malore womaO for oanied

NILES FEDERAL

Northwest suburban

6B20 North Lincoln Ahn.

CALLDAVE

s
s

s

Full Time

eceoings it s atordays fr enixy

Apply in poroanar:

LINCOLNWOOD'FT br PT

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church Street, Skokie

For facility cleaning. Must be able to deal with publio

966-5522

SAFE DEPOSif

Rte. 83 te Arlington Urn. Od.

ALS and CPR Required

Full Titene - 9-5

Calf Stella

Saoings Et Loan is seeking

Studentswelcorne)Training:v:ilable. Excelleet ear-

:s

Weekday Mornings or Afternoons

PART-TIME CUSTODIAN

TELLERS

indixidaals with 000k hondling
light
cep nrieno o,
typinglnaloxletOr skills and
ebility to deal with public. Gond

SAVINGS LOAN

..

:

RECEPTIONIST!
SECRETARY

Eocnllenl bonntits, Gnod Solari.

Iniroediato F'l' OPT n penings for

pay and wntkiog conditions.

LIFEGUARDS
Part Time

:-

511es oflice.

Must be ag tarentin e, Willing to

Teller
Expelience A Plus!

NEV°RY

\

966-3996

PHARMACISTS

CUSTOMER SERVICE
. REPS

i (800) 325-1397

YOURCHOICE

PLAN 2

Northbrook Cotant

John Aumiller

,

4 J:L:::RN

PLAN

Applyin Pe,noo

Send Rnsnmn or Coil Toll Free

10121 Paget Dr., St. Louis. MO 63132

or4lB'O9Rl AIInrl.

MISSIONS f ooeoper i nncnd gales

e Wilmingtnn
e Pontiac, Illinois

Two opporfunifins are currently anailable to manage Medicine Shop.
VP
rl
M
s
W li
Sh pp
h f il rs gb

965-3077 Derieg the Doe

-

L

K:ç

Hiring

e Du Page Cnaoty

O

,

14000 Fivay Road
Hudson, Florida 33567

,

krt lCw;zL801d

\

Cali 498-6515

Call:

Iterretediagely
EXCELLENT SALARY AND COM'

s Bartlett

1982' Black Jagxar- 5J6
Bl ck Le athene tenor
Loaded 12,000Ml En. Coed.
° 729-3195

966.8837

MOVIE CAMERA!
PROJECTOR -

BAYONET POINT!
HUDSONREGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER

s Excellent Compansation
No Nights, Sundays or Holidays
S Prescnptions Repeesent 90% ofTotal Soles

Black-19g4 Ford Escort .
Door Hurchback.
2t.700Miles, PowerRraker,
587477 or 729.3195

Ant heolic 10,000 sq ft l,o,cg anartees wltnoentorn pa land. $135,000.

(312) 432-9142

t

potentiel,

Must Have Own Tools
ano! Transpartation

NORTHBROOK
COURT

Divino Knits. ladies designer kaltweer Chop, loakiog fo, Dyonnaic
sales personne I with manegoment

WeNeedA

PHARMACIST/MANAGER

7g Mustang, 82.000 MIlet.
dC

22 Snarhcoast t973, Dilly trulle,,
Eoinrudo outboard. Less than 5
hnurs.$5.000lBesf.

ARtT'Flnrida licensed. We are a
modero 205 bed facilitn luated 35
mi n w nl Txmpa on the Gulf For

.

ARKANSAS
FORSALE BYOWNER

Doe lo oor nopans ion me ars
looking for orafI fechnolog,srs

(813)863-2411
.

967.1710

MISCELLANEOUS
GENERAL STORE NEAR
LITTLE ROCK. ARK.

H :hi dP k

0°trme,

--

,

:

19W Old, vs 4 OR.. Burgundpl

ItSO
907.8679 After 4.
d

d

TECHNOLOGISTS
.
mme a e r pe g

Grnomio f000000lIndI Ortend

Sgpleatanr Aoenoe
UighwOOd, llflnoio 0004g

905.5430

W nekendu . .

nasCoach

G dC

db
tI40rnI
off U.S. 45. Retiring. Prined dghl,
0t45,000wlnng.

'

d

PIS PIO AIC G

I

Cnnditioo.Askin5gl.000AflerdII

.

25 Miles North

C

a
C

724.1722

f

u

7a.m,'fp.m.
CallFrAppoitOtOenl

SUPPERCLUB

n

y.******.***********

$125,000.

f

RADIOLOGICAL

\1A1
EXPERIENCED ROOFER

RETAIL FASHION
OPPORTUNITIES

USED CARS

PERFECT FOR EARLY RETIREE ,

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINE s BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

966-3900

BAZAARS &

Your Ad Appear:
In The Following Edlitions
--

Part Time
Transport Students in the Des Plaines and Glenniaw
areas.

AM. & P.M. routes available
Approximately 3 bps. per day
Must be 21 and have a good driving renard.
No experienne necessary. Wa mill train.

SEPTRAN INC.

824-3208

i6'
J

:

.

Teen

From the £e RauS

Coatinued from Page 3
ptiyuiclul utreuglh is needed.

Fou' locus interested in applyiuig fur employment or proeinpluiyinent uvorkuhops, and

Cnnli,med from Pagel

party s'àu over. july three of

tn England Ihe pubs serve a
very important funclios. AÍLdi

passed his svay.

the 'neighborhvod pub. It's a
gathering ptuce where friends
and neighbors gel Ingether fnr

alnng fur muck uf the evening.
The drinking is nul what pabu
are all about.

chip on our shoulder fur the

tn the United Staten ne've
otten fett the drinking is svkat

cbipto disappeac. We found the

Meeting poopie in taeernn,
like the pubs, is pact of the

portant than in England.
N

Ed did the drinking thing fur
must of his adut life. He met a
tremendeus number nf people
alung the ovay. Bat when the

ouhutontive
agree unie uit hetusren the board of

sound,

over the perind between October,
1003, and February, 7906, wan 60
o runuir e, bachees would receive
oui aitditional half percent pay increaue horn the 4 peeeeuut they

Travel Service.
Game time oui May 5 in t p.m.,

with the pfa7ers as'ailahte for
uotogu'aphs between b-3f and 7tiO
p.m. For more infnrmotiuun, cou,

730f.

Coat'd from Skokie-L"SnOdP.l

full-time priidnce0 in their rIfartu tu continue t occe'ate nalioiially
recognized bicot programming.
Geoup W Cable is u leader in

Humus Services fur the Village of

ciilnmsvications Serving mure
thun 2 mit thai people is liver ti

Phobie. ''Seniiie Circle'' oviles

states.

various sen loe groups who meet
und lath about the issues conveysing them.

Williamv prnduces us welt au
writes and hoots "What's On", a
weekly half boor program ivhirh
highlightv the vacinns movies,
sb ou s and specials upcnming on
Ifie different cable channels cacti

Mahoney and Williams jein the
focal oeganization department as

Library grant...
Cnat'd from Skokie-L'wood P,!

of early selliers.
Doruments and pictures that

journals

cannot be dunated wilt be cupied
fuir the library's use und returned
tu reuideuils.

Barbara Boceto, Libra'ry
Project Director, will he happy to
anvwer questiovu feom the coinmanity about "Saving Memucles
for the Future."

Calminatinfl their monlh-long
efftuu'lv on betuolf of the American
Cautcee Society's 1006 Crustude
this Apu'il, leaders uf the Muuctttuu
Grove Unit uuunouuced a-sfoci'al

public awareness day, "The
Grcutt Americgn l,oiv-Fut PigOut,'' will debut May 15 iii Mcclvi,
Grove.
Moetouu Gcove unit chiuienluiu,
Duidee Counehly auud public iiilormatituru chaiu'mouu, Shel Ma'ecus, call it a ''tige day oppuurtuuity
fili' hit of os to foltoon ACS utict,u'r y
und , eat
cecounmendatiutuun
healthy, e'atrighit and uscII tut tuo

Thy " Great Aunecicun t,ttw-Fat

Pig-Go t'is oiuuoilac in styli' anit
structure to the ACS's highly socvo.snfu t'tiro at Anuecican
Suuuoheout'' held every Nhocintui'e ,'' says Stiel Mí ic ils.

Mcuobi,'r s of the unit tuiS lic

ciiiutuctiflii uueuobecs

ii f

the

Cluauuiheu' itcer the veut few weckt

oshing them lii participate in thus
pu'iinuiitiiiu, by hiauui'ing piistei'v iii

thei 'ui' iiiihiiws, priuvidiug special
selec tiiiun in thioie
uoeiuu
u'eutauctints, iii the'rctilcici'itiv.
We tush till Chttuunbc-u' mi'uuuhucrv

pat'ticipttte.
'

'F a

fu

ltegiutratiauu fue summer
douves tut Oahlon Community
Cuullege relnaiss uipeuu through
May 2f. Sumnuer nession clauses
begin tun Jouie 0.

Wtuth-iu regiutralitin may be
i'uuuu upteted Muuutdayit thrungh
'riursuhays, frttm f:30 unii. to 8
p.01. ; Fridays, f etii u 5:30 am. to
5 pin. : and Satoedays, frouuu f:3f
ans. Itt uotuiu, 'at Oahtou, 1000 East

Guulf Ituiad, Dcv Ptaiuteo and
Otubtiun East, 7781 N, Lincoln Ano.

Shutbie. The College wilt be
clttsu,il tun May 28 for Menuocial
Duty.

Muuil cegintu'atiuuv is accepted

May 28; hutuivever,
slaulcittut uigsiuug uy fuir classen uftoo Mtuy O ace seguiI tut u'egistee is
persuin sut they iuutty fiuutt tuoI what
classco ace shIt opeui.
Stodcnts whuuu nave uever atleuu,led lut Cuullege inuit subuuuit ait
1h rut agli

applictulitun f tue'aduuisuiuuu iuuluuiu g
uvitlu
eegistrutiuuii
their
tgogishi'atiuuo tuuud ulubuticatiuun
tuui'uuiv, aluiutg uoitli a euunuplete

listiutv itt 50mw vicIasse s, aie in
the Mtuu'ch Oahutuuo Rvpuuct. Call
f:13-l7tuu tir Eut-1400 tui receive u

cuuiiy. lnstcuctiuuuis fuie mail-in
u'vgistrtu tituut aie iuicloded iii the

('1
'\_'_

tL7
CN,,

O -atN

SUBSCRIBE! I I
Li TWO YEARS $22.50
Li THREE YEARS $29.00

'

State
'

BUGLEPUBLICATIONS

1.
lfyou have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything.of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor -

City

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Company for the entension pf Ihn
yard equipment ntneage mum to

assignment fue next year," said

Benha. "It is imporlaut that wv
maintain a blend of young utaff
memheru with the more senior
moiter teachers on nur 'faculty.
We believe that Ihr cetiremeut

wiring for the Sevnrity System al
Meiner Schont.

IOPI)Y ehairnieH

tine possibilities uil juin unni g sarti
point.

Grove American
Murtouu
l,egion Post 673_4 Commauuder Leu

tuso eighth graders ¿it

Past commander Ralph Hinto
und Ed Hacty ace the twu who
'will covedinute activities with the

Ocred ut restaurants, hanky,
uhoppiug centers, the train
stohioii and strent ciurnern.

to aulditivu to earning n small
auouuuut to usvist iu their financial

welfare, doctors nay this is of
thierapeutic'vulue br Ihr patuco-

Case 49t15.t, Glenn

generous conteibutionu from the public au the
on

unaterituls and tite "salary" paid
lv the former servicemen is used
for children and wellare work an
uscIi an houpitat rehubihitation
codeavors - for which the
Auoiluaey iii Morlun Grove is purticolturty singled out aud noted in

Only signed leItern will be pulslinbe(l,

-

-

high vchiuuuuls - Mainte Einst, Maine

Suuuth tied Muuiiue Weut - hune

cectificotes

nf

eecognitivuu frutos the tlfinols Stute

Botued of Education auS the
Educational Service Regios Of-

bu! Ilumniev will tse witlifield opini renfilent.

fice uf Cook Cvuuuty for Ihe 1915-86
ocluovl toi-m,

Send all letterato: THE BUGLE

'l'br rocoguuitiuv iv hourd un
evolututiou
total
of
the

8746 N. Shermer Road
Niles, Illinois 60648

edueatiuuot progrum of Pie
uliutriel nod the three high uchu, Is

according to 'l'od Sanders, state
noperiotesdeut ut oducatiun.

the Opera linus , Builuhiug

,,,'rhe k ,ua,'u I uupeuucml Imiuls hum' Ibue
SI-50 viulcuvalb pm'uugrumuuu, mvihhi

Chah will take phare iv Aueuvl,

memhen'ship 145 musivipahitiev
mire iii the velf'insuerul pumtuh I. ''Il

bids-r'umging frumumu 9114,700 lut

mml

hmm

limumb

he saul. ''Nihes has ii
c-tus trum I

nui'uui'm t

lt n'as cerium

tupera tmmr s'mi f

ut

midst mlemt

tlutml

,

cimogregtutc

building uimush lutuve o Iiceumsc
vpevliuuss tunee a i'eumr, Il OtiS umlsum

Satellite dish..

u'ecummwenutrd tlutul Im mumlmumgec

CnoI'd feom Nifeu-E.Maioe P.1

imn the pm'comises 24 huionS ti

Deisenruith, whim Was visibly
angry, ankeuh the bumaed why mt

n

views

mc

ubmy'

mmnml luise CPft tetuumming.

Deisenruuthtui make a statemest.

ulifferesl

Shave sa'u'il tlutmt aumy chmummugcs
svilh gut unitumaperiiutmumciul
package. ''Mmuu'e ctmauges-us ill he

min

nade mt fstnu'e unsrrlings. t mu'umumh

''aenthehics'' cmuncersinig

ti. cet imutum the cumsf tut such outils

peti tiuuns . ''Vmuu have ullmuweut

¿mmmd vont hmm n'murk iii a liceuisimue
umrulinumnce.'' he uamit.

uiular fmeuntimmg panels min the feumvf
uit hmuuses that mire vleuurly snsnhte

temum thud shred. Is

thumhnniumen'

aestlmeticinlly pletnsiimg tIm,'unutnulmi,'li

vatelfile u thtut is iii 1hu'u'ctmu'tmf
ttue prumperty n'bere yumu I ntuve tui

uf

mimik fuir it bctWecui huulmhmngs? I

fell this is

decided Ihtit villages raum ose

'"rhcy

aeslhetirs as ti 'vtmliuf

cumimvc mime it

5SuOG.2, John Vaaderweo 5tu46,2,

David Kelly 52u07,l, Donut Pontrelti 52u10.2, Laurie Eruebsun
' 5200,1, Bakelte Sanders 5305.5,
Tasan Feissell 54t30,l, Michael
Matetne 55u2t,9, Scott SeRien
5R43.1, Ellen Swanson SOu 14.0,
Jack Mactin 56u35.2, Joe Lacheuk

57u5t,5, Dianue Knefn 5004,1,
Stempinuki 59u2t,O, Al Sahul

Notice is hereby given, pur-

souattu "Au Act in relation tu the
ase nl an Assamed Name in the
conduct Or transaction uil
Business in the Stale," os amended, that a cerlificatino was tuled

by the undersigned with the

Cuuuty Clerk of Cook County.
File Nui, 1(106251 on April 18,
1918. Under Ike Assumed Name
of Shyhawk international wulh

tIne place of bnnisess taealed at
9526 N. Oseeala, Morton Grave,
Ihn true name(s) and residence

addeess nl owneris) ist Mr,

Kanayalal U. Guenani and Mr.
Premprakash U. Gurnant, 9526

(are

wilhis Mauume South High Schouml
hast Nmmvemher mvhes the hsmhding

coStttnimdcs vumuuphumincd mmhuuuul Iluc

Ctmbles'isittuu uvums fummeut tille,

usd5''

cmmnOptmuiy'iu'co sputuise linie fuie

hut a suietlild holm, '"liuuv is tIme

st,'u's' c'e cuuuusphumiumln hmm umutuli titus lui

-

by Sylvia Datrymplm'

Skokie Library
(o inerease finesi
Effective May t, the Skohie
Public library will iuucreusc

--

osredne fines f rmun n five lo len
cents per day pee overdue tens,
on all herbs, phohugraph records,
audio-cassettes. rniodicahs and
pamphlets. The fine with accrue
to u maximum of $3 per overdue
item Or the eeploeonievt cuisi oh
the item, whichever is less, The
fine toe ovorduc vidrovosselfev
will remain $2prrdumy.

The Shohir Publie Library

Board of Trustees approved the 5

April 9

______________

LEGAL NOTICE
Bids are beini,mee ceined mt Rash

Muine School Disteict No. El foc
tm'anoporlotiOn of cegulav sludemuIs fur the tOIt-87 sclmool yvumu'.

Bids ore doe iv the Buvimmess Of-

five on Tuesday, May S, 198g at
luSO p.m. Specifications and huh
forms may be obtained at the uffice uf Jusoes E. Buwoum, Busmuuevs

Manager, 10158 Dee Rd., Des
Plaines om'by calling 290-1950,.

InI Patricio A, Kolcek
Assistant Boniness Manager

'nu 'c'umiun ptmmmy hutis ¿megumcmf Ilmutl
vu,mv'c it lumum b tu muuimmb crut t

live uumcumvui'dv. sus'1, ums
tu humuthiime fuir

iiiimS'uy

r'turcec-

mumsluuh(m,uut

tiles' rcvumtnumls. hut'

vultutuhe slummalul

mutI

fiume Ihr'r',tlilc

Nic'luuuluis

Blumse,

I uuumve s'i'rs umiul Ilic ii uu1uruuv' dimid mils

timm hes
ivui imItI luum,'e u mute tfct'l
uuuuly
usuttild
umuud
hei'icil
umleetumly'

lefty fulord fuites,
- by Sylvia Daleyiopte

-

Frumni," said Bluvsman.

lmuu'd a list, rh ytussning a's' cry

All-SItten leant ut lIme Nihen East
Conlesi Gyisi. 'rime guille beguos tul
sessimumu

lute the public lrtiuui 0:35 10 7,30
p.Ou. Thud cost is $5 per tersait mod
evhithcs you lo a ehmamudd lo uvun
svneeah door pviocs imuchuduumg tu

round-trip for tuvo on Amusecicav
Aiehines lo osyo'here iii the cviitiveutal U.S.A.
Tichels usas' be pmiu'vlmoscd ah
local bunhn and tut Om'cluoed Meum'

tal Health, Cruiter, t000 Gross
Fouit ltd., Sbvkie. For nuore iv-

Coachlightdrs

playing

puar

favumrile tuuurn fume ufancing, hummiog and singivg ahmuog.

Duu'ing the enenisug. there scSI

be free puupcuro. prices. sur'
peines, a rafllv, avd mere elmo-

vicialily.
Make your re,srrcu lions NOW,
trane a message I
tr cumnlacl any member umf the

special eveving foc till thuuvd ishut
allend. '[he dm,u,rs umilI bi'tupeum
pcomptly al 6:30 pin. loe av l,uuuu'
of s'isitivg ovd suucialuoiumg.

Call 967-7095

suuuupluOuv divncr nerved lannihy'

Saturdtmy. April 21 ' GuSS pum. 'I'eidesb Ccu,tdc - fotO Oahtun oh,

fohloo'ed h5' l,utRays catrciog a

style ummud Joe' Follo timid Iluc

Nileu Events Ceosnuittrs' foc

Iivhets. You'll be glaml yuta did aumd uscII be glad you dud,

Lhieolnwood t1iildren
invited lo saiLlIe authors
t',i(cc

h,i,mcuuhi umvuuuumI

aulallv

celcbrtthe. tlmeuc Muy 4 SushIm Au,-

0v Mu,mudumy. Muy S tut f ¡u.mmu.,
hue ''Guuod Ncuu's BrIurs'' buuselmah(
letmmui uvill play tIme Cluicago Roduti

ihr tui greet Ralph

wh umuvu, old

April 20. 'rhe em,us,mittcd I mas lieds

Chuumuoyiuuv Cluicago Beurs mull be

furmatiuu, call 967-7701.

ptiiyrrs mut the district oumd muthers

oval Divncr'Davdd tuum gahom'duy,

Moollu amid thc Super Botut

Biles 't' iumsi uslmip iuu May.

Howard Bhasnmun.

educatimun. "We are eslrnding a
special invitaliulO lum f,,rmee em'

friemuds und neiglub tirs nl The
Niles Events Cm,mmiltdd 5th An'

Mumy is NotioumOl Menial Health

pluml'iuug foc cluarmhy lo bevelil Ocelmuucd Memmial Ifeoltlm Ccmulec tul

him

president of the Maine Tumwnshnp
High Bchsmul District 207 b,uur oh

This is the lost call Inc all thumse
sob tuo' ast fuir clrhrote the end mut
uvinher (fuutallyl by joining ymmuc

Bet*i to
.
,
tu Nues LaMt

S p.m. ,villm mn mulmugrumylu

ding

Last call for
Nues Events dance

lucy
prumbhdumms
ums
vionular
serve thmmul
mill levy um fiumc, '''I' cuy stumil. ''Il's
the uutmf Dumno' mmi limt'mtcy'-''

All community members ore

invited tui thc'um pro boone, acnur-

thaI hmuosed it was wild tim Ihr
Tu,u,hisg asid Mnnufudturnng
Asvucialiutn (formerly Teumh and

Ilium lmfmve 're suc'-

unsd Immun' it is ;mflectcul.''
Rhine unmlmled the unuuntter fmefmiu'c

cent ivecease tul Iludir
nuretiug.

loll. The cevler was relocated

cessfuh, cocuy till cm' tu,msn

f(aehuu

50u35.G, Wendy Vinci 5007,1, An.
dy Taylor 5001.2, Joe Schmidt

u u.'tmi unpumny ,ufficiahs

lii dun soilfn Ike tmul;nl i'tuuunnouiuIty

umunly ¡550e hefted us,''

School,

whes the building at the rueure of
Dee and Devon was dedicated un

ummdieated Cuuhheviviutum is
mitI'' the huuuug
Im, ''wait

ustuiting peu'immmh lumi' Ihr hitugtutmuin.

Imtuve

superintendent. and Ihr bnrst
principal tub Maine West High

nesday, April 30, from S to 5 p.m.

healing willi pciuuciphm' iuu this

are modi-ii n a casm' by cuise

ministralise assistant lii the

Administration Center on Wed'

usihhummg

tnl'Oinnf duuo'n peli tiuunm s, Decismimuw

- Frost casse to Maine in 19270v
an English teacher. Befumre kenmug
uamed assislavl soperioleniheul
in 1960, he served av a dean, od'

mml the cehocated Ralph J. Frost

yrumundsd seltti.'lime nl, 'rIme sihlumge

reIms'mumm fuir

Die institute) 5f Park Ridge.

hmmnumced goest at an opes house

Cool'd from Nifes-E,Maine P.1
i

Open house
to honor Frost

'l'or original adnnivislrutmon
erster wan named is his hvnumr

thc''atleg.'utiumni , '"rIme cuiorts lntuvc

the bmutmrd untms u iuil'''s multur

'rbi'turm'vinal ulcamllie cmv ¿mv Muu5' I
ms'huiclu is s miss csle,udcul tu, May 30,

Disteict 207 in 1573, mslhh be the

Cablevision...

ImmunI

basis," fue stuint. ''Aesthetics

sitio tu, ps,'cluumse s'cluirle slickers,

ils

Ralph J. Frust, who retired as
assishant superintendent oh
Maine Township Hugh Schnvh

u lise eimitmatumev .'' lue

Maymii' Nichummlums flltust'

huso

uf

safely pniuv rues IS'mn bici, kept thud

fruum Ike nihhnge witt, umn.uuitc um-

takes

t,'mitt ml

hecumuse

n'as given p mis er I ,uuum'huuti 11mm'

in all units,

Maislenancc Fauuul.

fIne

N. Oneenta, Macton Grane.

claims are passed un him Ihr IRMA

inlmu a cutuhhc
emengcncy ulevice Im, he iosfumhheil
Kinm,mwnhi

Edncatiuunal Punit anut-$FuO.0S7 fume

ÌAL NOTICE

'

lest will he hehl avumu this year.
bilging by the Il istmi is Gmuc,temm

.,.Directcml Fice Cluicf U.0'ir y

10.

tuutaf fiuc

March 1906 iv $706,220. Cuist iv'
the
fuur
$706,192
emden

1u14.22,2.

Maine 'township High School
District 207 and the three Maine
ceceiced

The gross punyeii)l

Fitipnwshi 5003.0, Bitt Res

proceeds raised above the euut.vf

hiabihily insurance premiums Ibis
y
Hsscn sumteul Ihr high hiehilily

thish thesc denelumpuneunts shmuuhd

tul the 1985-Sti

sehniol term is Tuesday, June

49u26,4, Jamen Carroll 4900.9.
Ned Chamlia 4907.1, PsI Berg
5002.1, Don'BarOa 50,09.1, Rieb

requested, the Legion relies

vumunced lIte Beuns 1uhr'a hiu,rt Cums-

ist

bids Imuihe a derusumumu I,
,,.Gu'auulcd a'miii,' - ,umuu,m Il, roIdit-

Confinnedteum MG PI
Genrge Osodeidge 42u45,4,
Richard Mefeher 43u12.i, Alan
Prochanka «tOS.7, Roland Saner
44u21,4. Chock Binde 45t4&9.
PaaI Prikon 46u29.l, Ken EinerSan 40t40.O, Mary Ann McGee
46t59,3, Flayd Raben- 47t48.7.
Michael Torees 4R09.8. Hannh
Cafdwell 4Btt5.I, Ziggy Prudeun
49t16.4, Viekie Pikata 4OthI.2.
Cary Palterfield 49u08.l, Renier

Veteeans in the VA Houpitalu
ure paid a stipend In fashion -the
little red flowers uvkich are of-

Teuvlec P01cc Pesuuhc ummu-

uts

a 57 percevl incerave

utilines cmmsven liuto'al insuetusre.''

Prairie View...

't'hucuday, May 13th,

cunmpluuyerv.

lit explain why Nifes will reccicc

prmuniding services tute senimurs
was struch lemum the dumcumenh.

i:f

ytunt's Auxiliary Unit, fur the
yearly Poppy Day lv be held

saumi Ihn rsle us ge,'tri' ml lut uteuc

Management Avsmuviatiumv (IRMAI uppeareul befumre thc h mor,l

Blase.

The tant da

wuna third place iii tIne treshnninunui
divisinn of the Nahiuuuial Spunnistu

veterans grnup.

tut decelumpers (putting iv additumnul unitsi in return fuie

Fusil. Fisauce mlirerh,uu' Jeff Bell

resident in Schaumbum'g. o'hich
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HASTO END.
NO matter howgood a sale is, it can't go on

forever. So come in and geta yellow tag

TV and APPLIANCES

bargain (before it's too late!) You have over 1500 TV's & appliances to choose from.

You have the TOWNHOUSE house-charge, and a no-pressure sales staff.

Compare our prices and you'll know what SUPERSTORE® shopping
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